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-Universjeces

-' i IUniversity of Dublin and Trinity College claims [applausce ; and I say that, trday equality invo a eiaiity in ali educa-
aitthe present day were as reminds me very much of the Committee tional adivantage atforded by the State.

of 1792 and the formation of the Catholic Sure no very tartling proposition. no
resiman rorE-rA·rAssociation. becanee i asrre With what, wild hurting words to emianate from a.Aa they were before the abolition of the bas been said by The O'Conor Dan. that whole people (hear par). lFrom thetests. }.Hear, bear]. And was he not we, the Catholice of Ireland, bave to imountains and delle of Kerry, from -the

justifieu in stating that the doors were some extent, at least. though in a minor surf beaten shore of Ciare, and on andi
opened because it, was known they could degree, to blame ourselves for leaving on to distant Donegal, le% one mighty
lot be entered [hear, heari? and the this question to mome extent dormant. about arise, swell, echo, and re-echo, walStinvolves equality in al educational geat f.et.c emained that Trimity College We will never get this question mettled with plaintive melody round our

ad antages afforded by the State. lad not been enterd, inot entered- and any more than we ot the prviousin ruind aisiesand de-ecrated-ehrinee te-
' That alarge number of Irishmen wll' lot he entered, as it should be, for staments ot Catholic Emancipation, in triumphant, peal proclaim that the

are at present precluded from the univeraity education, by the Catholics until we fetters at lait are riven, that in the

IbunBQ Duli1%enjoyment of university education, of Ireland. This mayin the opinion of Island of Saints there is no roomin for
HU10 U180 Diiblill.honoresand emoluments, on account Protestants, be a grave error on the part MAK Ia I LAKNIua i q4uTtos, P>rotestant, escendancy (loud and pry-

Of conscientious religions opinions of the members of tbeir Church ;_it may, i[pplaus r. And it is for that reason loned cheera).
regarding the existing ystem of edu- in the opinion of Protestants, arise l1rom tat looking around this room touday, The resolution was put and carritd.
cation.too much subserviency to ecclesiastical and soeing the character otf the rénre- -

"That we therefore demand such authority, but, Nevrtheles, it was a fact sentatives who are present in the tt Vi igeoni PowcrmeosrtI Popotita
M AND FOR A CATÈOLICU NI ERSITY, a change inthe system of colleglate that the great bulk of Catholie students sion House in Dublini from every quarter à he recond uiceoluition.

and university education as will who pas their intermediate examina. of the country, [ venture to ay that a Visciunt, Powerscourt saii -- Youir
place those who entertain these con. tions, and who wanted to go further pro- new depart-re has been taken to day in Grace, my lords and gentlemen, the
scientious objections on a footing of gresa, except tbrough the meansof what t he history of this demuand for a Catholic reselution which I have to lay befora
equality with the rest of their fel- he called the Examining Board and University in Irelanrd, and I trust that von im- 'That, we crail on the (Govern-

n Fro Al .he customary dais which encircles the low countrymen as regards colleges, ONE UREAT C.ASS CoNNEcrI WITII THE that new departire will have an f et Iinment, tni prieed wi thoit ltirthor delay to,
greater portionof theroomwasMostead. universityhonore and emoluments, CATHOLIC COMMUNITY, imilar to thp raaL, dep'rtire wiihli dent with tiis iiportant and urgent
mirably disposed with the seats for the university examination, government .wa .awoutt-ly harred froni receivi g astaken in U192I pppLiaEbî. e ht [f lm tiniii." 1 atiig laiî to be able to

entros. more distiuguished visitors and speakers, anci representation." wn11aoty arrd fro m v t assert nd 1 in, [i'. th r writh-ut Efe .lîof-vtt n t teohilin metiig telyto mntove
and iL was an agreeable circumatance to uieat dctoadOn l h
nd thas an agreeabl cirtae to You will perceive that thi resolution is ecesiastical clas. No md tradiction, that the work 01atriie tiw reslution which hasbeen put into

building, which have so often been dis- simply an endorsement o! a declaration to any intelligent and f:Lir-nindied Pro. incipation is incompiete uin ii n-int v han ii epcii' tyhe1a. not-
cuield ingwetimes unfavorabf y-were signed moit, extensively by Irish Catho- testant, w aus it dç-!irable th t this state of shd so ltme s we re deied, re ui e sl ig a me mer ihu chre, theciiie isase use-soeimsunaorby "*.lisbeogi othe cla.. fromt which things should continue No tharmuld - W Cutoiuwtri'te ) r" ir" ""'"'tiiI îi',î N "t wlii vi i',ted hj'on thin occasion beyond reproach, which lica belonging.to .he tir ius ptrincil u hien have b en r... wittt'ever leg-jstoish'tn s pfd, 'Îi canit
liwesdeatn acom moation ~ ntot c t University students might be expecte.1 posli arise t rom tus resluti. nt liiivi iiri yu frm aunI ni rly indep--r---Thle 0O'nno' he ein almommoatir on tas aco to coule. .rhe dectaration was very They cot]rd not imugiAe that <t tu ciA
petelv occupied. The greatest enthusi simple in its expression ; it asked noth- this tinie of the thiîy tthat by an i icopleî uot iig as e are m my r almou a iong as I can
asm prevaliied throuighout. and as ther-Connaineddhoth-edeprivigofhhuri iittm right i t hih n d - i. r i it hI bn mployetiid

tionof thie FIfects Lord Mayorand thespeakers entered the îng ne aThi ,ry yeari was a long ime ttn t iY wolua ltize tit n ii r i Uti n ittrt t ti ultt'n t'ILin i aCrlecsroonti hey were prete witlî cheers, Lu look back iupun iu a rlan's lire, andti tstiutep, or thitt. .lev millAtkt' C ti , r lit ttiiýi ltc t ii 411ti 1 Il trîvîts

tdwhicweremore thanoncerppeated the fact that after thirty years thecy licta ltir mnibrrao(If s eLty. it i: I rlan i Tel itr lt her d , a rt-i~g.ii mil),tile htn,. ble

The entrance of the Chief Magistrate found thmselven very much in the been u rsay d tat theitin' aitI ias ui< îtrv. thît il e .r'tI. ti s. tlnl :itethan î tbi eet*l in

i Dillon's Declar- of Dublin, accompanied hy many distin- position as ti-ey were id-nheringinningforïr tenton thimi li il IiI lii i ht s ft t! r n, tht urebs
guished gentlemen, into the roomn was in reg rd to this University Eimaui n by, and ticreal dithenity wa s now t" ! rf n ' . r ',t' at av riu an ts M. n .ni t ,1 ini the ltt of theor manipaiongreto wih imese ppiuse question waasn wien etîitglit, wîts pult the îrniiem rtie.îewi.s f gii t: r,t in ' r r .nn tIn tiî( r', iî:. I tli i î r ittiof Emancipationt greeted with im m ense applause. 1un) on c ot ae ritie t "f r a hmüweiwrh ftersroscnil nidto cotcur with M s.rf, s iy r%. 1 % IIii iur>a11

-The Yoice of a The Lord Mayor Canied tothe tion [thear, ht]. They aked then, as the Mvernmetn uiE tke ny thiqi s M" "iîis n or r s wtrs tri
ulis. they asked now, icr nothing but equality tin in thei' coming s n ItPalitt

n Raised in Sup- His Grace the Archbsishop of Dublin of treatmetnt, and the tact thIat, tat re- ment, liti wire theyA on tiat accotntsteiw ie o : "rtit i ir. lir). itheres titt

said-Mv lords, ladies, and gentlemen. quest had not been grantE d only abmved mnake no, progre. It se1eied toim iii NW.
t, perbaps I ought to apologise Jor being how difficult it was for reigions prejudi- that sorne agreement m etarrived d t n i t T "

here to-day no, n]. Youi seem to think ces to die out. Tne results of the Iuter- amongst. ail parupli c eictrned iti ti ."thv thits ii pIa in, n tiis iinnet. 1 I1 i ', whthielir T lE t Y "i" i.,

that Ishould cot but I think that i inIdiateEducation Act, and the rsulte general character and important dtIi b tire the r vil iirin fir whiî. although ,hev
ishould ' ear. hearj. Ttim is a lay<nan'arising Irom the examinations held if t' benmasure likely tto be sutcessfutltave luit hîk tt îiitir

ntry it ci mhulg n hear, hearJh s ynder the Royal University had proved and his nugeBtion waus that, a smal "I I ,tttiwitl "tl intili t a n t athe lgslte
ys the Dublin e n as t a bisop he most conclusively the existence of a (Ctnmissiti totioîl be appointrl by i be - t u j irvt ir tit liitut.sitl auitlste-
referring to ,be atone time a student of the Catholic clHas which was hitherto demed. He Government for the pirtose of drawiig atid Iay tit witt t-t nt nou litn s riirdts ite huk ot the Ilrish
held at the Man.- University [applaus<J. It was in the old as bappy to think that during these up tnedetails and arrangintg t.c ottlii t a tit t tan r u-t '",-ioty twiu thtnr tri poti'tlihas nLht bettli dt. He rml
cently, in connec. days of Crdinal Sewman applause], thirty years of a Un eiay sc ente for ireiantd. lrtu tintant f etîelow-tnitîîîrym t-rI nyr ttr thyli' lbint say i)gI: " Li î>k at the' Pro-and1 ama ayanthn. NDREIGOU AE-a comisisionto be insttricted ta enter te oe t Irîlt tirt h'lXi'V' u Ie$. Lt :cbaîtt. Iyllg 1, )î,)k-iwu' have otlin
ment of a Catho- and I was a ayman then. P'ossibly on RELIGIOUS PREJUDICES AND RELIUS AN- it communication aid obtain the the oe of Ireila uittti îlidat ettell loe'y lihi-

that account [have been bonoured with MOSITIES .iws ommaiationsndrstr. T tonent, . .pi cej..îfra-var of an inimr-1,11Vrliatesittletocmpaitre withitY ' Thoiei oly rii-
d, that enjoys the a commission which I esteem as a very views of allpartiisinterestedlTo is îînnt.[A pplausl. Tatbeing ioit i-;vt rmity in the counitrstuntquitelatelv
onalgoveenet, bight honourindeed. [bave been asked had very niich weakened but they had mind such a preliminiary investigtio linmy pinican to >late in the day " w n uone witi w n ititadmire, but it.
for the purpose of by the Organizing Conmittee of this not î altogether dimsappeared. In this was almost a necessity, and he helieved | argue as to the merits tf Ihe iæsion- is i Prou'ittilne;i whole
ished authoritis meeting to move itbat the chair be country, as well as in all democratic that notimew oît ch {RtentRewed appliausne [Great tiîgs hve there ia Protestant, ai iut inntot be

. taken by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor countries, tbey were governed by party' ' , ttheen done, but te work of E ipa- suppsed ta ite Catholic lratrhyby the united in- of Dublin [applause Government, and the question o! uni- sequently come ne peforlar ent w thuion 3 et rmain to ib vc etrd itr- anti clergy, asuwellas the paret of
n, irrespective of The Right Hon. Lird Louth seconded versity education had not been taken up irresistibeforce[-pplaustiinuedapl u 1. This vetryil rgitrLreC.titholit'vointir caiI be conteut to place

not secure the the motion. because it had not been the interest o ent'tiV Anduneulineting eught the education of their vonng nien under
those authorities After opening the meeting, any political party to touch it. But he Mr. Dillon.- %Great Siecl. to awaken ini us a aentea ît tencounig. în ttu'tl àte o! ti l iy 'natil a to its

Dr. Birmingham, Mr. Daniel F. was not at, ail sure that they were not to Mti Jh o mentandhope in pushing titi ttsuon -l'rvsFl lowt tritrid te ir u s rll ofr.
arer -approacht 1nBrown, B. L. ; Dr. Cox. Mr. Charles a certain extent themselves to blamte. r. od it iloung its, S.P,,whoasr forward Iz ti tIt-av erie his a u t 'di' reniitfr îiuthîiir own. A Mr.

i a question of Dawson and Mr. Charles F. Dayle, B.L., The question bad not been put, forwardi eivtb ri ieao aîu e ri ueiig of delegattE hr, etlr land ia t yi h iow ouii 'l Pi titI tfeel
y was ever before were appointed to act as secretaries. of late years with very much vigor ; itL Mayor,.yyylords,breden rfrdri-e u to re nb that f t by werc ;iled tt n ti

Tihested at Tues- The Lord Mayor-the secretaries will had been allowed to lie dormant, and so Lu teond th1s rinui e t e ut le it o det tia nIst i l
pendent and cdu 0now read the telegrams and letters they long as they allowed it to lie dormant est possible pleasure and with stmel the met tiand retsotir

have received from different places. they could no t the Government tide i atî bue mhe andrwtt joi t
îLriSO-ttancs, were ohjiged itoti autr in w V uiy <tti wirt, tltu tutu!

on declared itsel to take it utp. [Hear, hear]. Passingon een prieat bue teî honor wich r-omet' ehtetret an doid no't dire oi wiî tyu ay Ln wri d tu! r t tat

and enthusiasti- Di nuished Absent ympa. to demt with the letter of air. Lecky, he .tin resoluti ta he fiL nI s co nearithei Ml ttioni urtutt i t rta t L r i

ettlement of the tlhizers. said Mr. Lecky in that letterpointed ont hpre an old student of' t Catholic te epeenatv a -i etreuhow theo prizes, exhibitions and degreeesUniversity f'îpp]allqi'j - W'liti 1Ilirîuî rie gaLtni ýit gttiiitrduvtt,çir tiuIt i, ic tttiti mt(irc iteIuittlPtlititN liruui5t if tieaim, upon a basin Dr.Birmingham-Some hundreds oflet- oftehUniversity o Dublin were openee trundrithe metipa . Wiin t lothk athcy <lieiîr .1 t i n j aJ bi tivuut frcesif t hi c grni p irl rt he
y, than Catholic tershave beenreceived fromsympatbizers Catholics just the same as towads anY îiapitaîit3'o!hLird Muyor <ft itlii i s to, > A rootttiand Wup ui tut ni f titsI raIttiiin' i irth-

among Catholics with this muvement who could not a- other creed, and ie might bave addeti 1 hosital the Lod Myr :u bin | ilei i trt i tini i a t î gmtirn ti Iut
itical differences tend the meeting Anonigs3t others, that a share of the governmtent of that is arsembles n t old tansion House "tuatti' his w ic gurd uttî i-

from-hP Riht Hn. thnEarlotofen-| it to-day, i, carries nmy mind baLck to those i in ot ail.glion or 't iion land al
ill for a determin- mare HM.L ; the Lord Chief Justice ofiustiution was aio open to them. Mr heroic days of our CaLtilaceiistrs-1 ht i i belieue thie u't of the edi-remove bhe lant Ireandand the Lor Chief Justi, Lod Lecky regretted t.hat Cathoices did not the drvs of the Catolic mmiitLt-i: IN tu .. ..ilPACEIrmvth atIreland mnd te Lurd Chie! Baron, Lord consîder titis sutllcient, and lie believeu thbIe .itiîtli ImsoiitLtoiii &;îltutust 1.Ilii 'J'ie kgu ln Lîll uIl ii 41______________

d intellectual in. Maurice Fitzgerald Mr. Justice O'Brien, they could obtaî n their education there tihoge dayt Lie Ciattins u t Jcit l Riht b . r i E·nty, tin I i

m the days of an ite Rigt HoW.l.H. Lecky, M.P.;Lord without any danger to their faith . Well, toe nt tu e aitthet I t itnni .n rvnrityg rtyorlYt ruti. ai y L >.... NA
Motcy Mr.iJ Relon oe P il.e Wb, what Mr. Lccky said, ase to Triuity Col training, but lte dours of tis Mansaio athirs, laidis anti gil m i- -n i rt t
no-n RM. r 7VP.; LrJu. F. V ege ad ithe Uttiversity of Dublin being House were cised againe therm, and thoiuglit lou which i fcel tttimut giV-1i x 'n tuttiiug tif the Irreside of theKox, aM .P; Lrd Jtieo Fitzgibbon, M. pe equily ea Roman Catiolice as t uthe doors o! Parliamnuîrtt a18t ; and yet in pre-sioni oane hrrowu t vii :rtom thti variou . M. B A. brnhes ini i.e Disu-

g eld, M. L'ho d Fie i h d- eneubersof èvery other creed, wa, thse duys, which I may, f think truly suin, -Ece qm huu t ti t.et of Lntl. umir h jtrisdiction
ced at 4 p.t., but eri .of binii s M . a uieIlig no doubt, theoretically true. But was it duscribe as the ieroic days of Irisij unitdui ihabitaretu rtr in itunum." f th- Grundi CliuIil Cfti t, vill be
heb Round R'o Youngb o P rDubtin .M. Samuel not practically faise ? fHear. hear]. Catholicity, he hearts of tur anecsors ''Bt kiit how good and how pleasant it is can ned t an eîriv uay e make ar-

c of both the city [uLier i the Right Worhipful the TIITY cOLLEGE GovERNMENT were not damitd, ait hough for more f r the irethiniu t: di tg tLhr in rl r[lM -ts fuir the reu'ptitn _ of the
tting was one of avYur it Cork, Nir Michael Austin, than a century they had ben cruhed untitv." -Apluu .. re-Grand wrl ruind Board o! r fikers, wbih iwill meet
representative, as M P1; Sir Thonias Grattan Esmonde, Did not all know that Trinity College "utier the monst in[faouu coi of civil tîkent froim the inIn.i They niaru ini Nîtreal iar-lyin 3v nîext. There
ous insympathy Barb M P; Mr Michael MIcCartan. M P; was essentially as Protestant an inItitu- disability that had aemilillict<d the reetm eidr.d v Our areebranchrs of'C.1Af. B. A. of

tr many a year l nMr John Pikerton, M P; Mr J -F X tion as the Cllege in St.,StepheB cupon an naint run any c iil y he Father the ltc touii ci r n nada in the Dirrtrict of lntreal,
notable attend- 0 Brien M P; Mr P G HamiltonCarvi, Green was Catho l int.Se phn was a cla and natin rt unn îy -claimedTboldl.v, crha 'civil The're ituno ii ieed ti.r tn h ali trrgiuiti,:t. tuwitb rl alie follows
in MeLrning and \ ;tie rAditor Law Student'sDebat. ns Pro- and religiotis liberty which we ire as- my part Laoulort Lit,- reolt onWic .i St l'atriuk's Bratci, No 26 ; St An-

unk high in th 1i L g Soeiety ; Jasper Tuiy uNP P•Mau. testant ctergyman. lie believrd every sembled nere to day, please Gol, t corn- bas tueen propiitdic a sectiiioned witth o thttnîy's BrantIchI, Ni> t) ; 8. Mlary's
foremost educa ricg Hoeilty P ; George, MPurnaghan, member ai its governing -body wis a plete. [Applausu]. And towards the much florce antd )tqirc. Ide, onr llanch, No 51 ;St GIabril'.Bratcb, No

ry. There was. a M P Sir Rbert Sexton. J P ; Dr Ain Protestant. Nearly all its professors be- close bof the lait century, wlhen the old great difliulty a lig tim' iant iin i 74; S. James' itranch N , 83; St Bridget's
iembers of Para drew J Hrne, F R oi P ; ajor J Wil- longed to the same faiit, and it ad at Caholi Committee haîd forseverntear-s cussing ibhis quesiion is tti everybdy Branch No 87; Stcred leart. Branch,

irs of provincial Jn Lynch, D L, Sixmilebri-ge; E F tached to it, and in connection with it, been demanding, pehaps I ma saey agrees with us. We s-ay, "We CAtholics N , 140 ; St Jean Baptiste fBranchl, No
lk of the people Hanraau, M B B Cb ; Redmond Carroll and under the same building, a Protest " with bated breath and whispering have a gre.t grie vtance,"and Mr RuIsseil142 ; St Louis Brcmb, No 143 ; Noire

were fully repre- BL;roeP, M D, e Gaway ' ant Divinity School. Under these cir- humblenss." the rigits of religicus lib- Mn. Lecky and Mr. Blou(ro tilt say, "a )amine Brann.ht, Nto 190 ; Ilohelagu
me from publie PartanO'Meara, solicitor; Dr C J Ma cumstances he did nut know if Mr. erty-in 1792, a date forever verygreat grievance." [Applause] We Brunch, No 151 ; St Joseph-s Branch, No.
ost distant coun. Corak ,A.thloe n P R O'Co; Dr1, M D Lecky-s argument could be better ans.I 1 Oy, ->rotestants in our position would 106C; St Vincent de Paul Branch, No.

b the easteandlthe oat; H C Copeland, J P Bally more- wered than by asking the .question AND RFLIGiON, U flnd it intoulerable." The leading Pro. 207; St IPaui Branch, No 226 ; St James

etdwr: u Eustache ; S Delabuut,' J P, Wicktow ; which Mr. T. W. Russett, the Protestant . N U EIO' testi.trts of t.he countrv siy, 'most initol de Mlinur Branch, No 232 ; St Elizabeth
ented were :-An Preident St Mary's College Rath. member for South Tyrone.lately asked there entered into the raind of a great erable.' Wec say, "tParliament shoild Branch BNi240,

Gw, Clare, Cork, minesi Culinan, J P, Leap ; 'Thomas of bis constituents. Mr. Russeli asked man. John Kecgh, to calt into the Cath- deal with this qu es tion, and it is a icn- An open m 0ting will be held by
Fermanagh Gai Dignar, JP Carrick on-Shannon, and what would the Irish Protestants do if clic Committee of that day te democ- dal if it ds not.t "A. great, scanl," Branch 26 at ils ball, St. Alexander
Kilkenny, King's, hundreds of Coric. WeShave rcid te case were reveried ? Would they racy of Ireland, the representatives of tue Spectator and other organs of Eng- street,, oi Munday, 7t.b February. The

Lauth, Mayo, n enormous moters. We have received send their boys for instruction to a Col- the people throughout, the country- [ap. lisb opinion basten to repeat. [.&p arrangements, wbich are in the bande of-
Peen'sanRescom-utimber of communications l ilueen t, Rocm !rom rersnaiebdisadpbifege governed by Caîthol.ics foc educa- plaune]; and wher eas for years the plause). We eub cuir eyes-weîlt oit i a spec'ialo-nmittee, tend. Lu show tat

,TrnWater- eeetrouhou thdes col ubly.Ic tien. The question wnih Mr. Russell claims of. the Catholics had been yen have no tact,. My L. ted Mayor, wd thît affair will be a sueccess.- diin eetiould biposshbt ea ctm al o asked oould be answered only in anc without te ulightest eifect laid are hece fromu BrniIches 74 bas aulso arranged foc lthe
y and town meet te -meeting but i ha bee sked toway, and thtat, was that, if the cir- before a hostile Legislature and an hligo iia pnmeigi
t, Birr, Ca.stlerea, dStt their names in order. IDr. Brming" stances which he suggested aross the Uni- 'ascendancy Govecnment, wiitin six NoRITH, SOUTH, EAar AND WET Miarch, bthe anniversary of iLs formation.
, Ennia, _Galway, baim read the names, which included all versity and the College wouild be left to montha froum that date on which the ce We have gabecred from every corner Brancht 50 and 54 also contenmplate
lrush, Limoek th poua publia bodics in biethe Catholics and their Jesuit teachters presentativea o! thtis country and the o! Ireland. We stand here shoulder bo holding open meetings at an early date.
Navan, INenaght, coutr.][hear, hear]. Thte experiment ot open- peple o! bte contry were called into shoulder, men who neyer befotre have ________

iligo and Wjater- cony]ng Trinty Coilege Lu Cathtolica htad the counsels o! te old Cabthic CommiL- fooked into each ot.he r's faces on a plat-
been tried for neariy a century, and htad tee, and when a youug Protestant 1aw- f orm (applause). Bitter mtemuries lie IT will doubtless interent many of our-

ID ORAIAIN The O'Conor Don Proposes been a failure. A certain number of y er, whorse name is very famiiar to every' behind us. One plank alune might; readers bu know ,hat on lite 3rd February
ORGÂIZÂIONthe Firat ICesolution.. Catholica hmd undoubtedly at ailltimes anc in this year-Wlfe Tone--was ap bridge over lthe cbasm lthai, alas, yawns' next, th.e Rev. .Peter O'Connell, resîding

tob be complete, Th~ Lbrd joined its coturse. Some of them had pointed their scretary [ioud applause'] between us-m commîan faitht, Upon titis t the Convent o! bthe Grey' Nuns, 258St.
tit bf enthnsiasnm Mayor-My lords and gentle- subsequently turned oui distinguished -. within six months fromn bta date bte plank we stand bo day. Wec keel at the Matthew street, will celebrte the 98th

of. organizatiori menbt h btrsolutio will be proposed men, and had retaiced thteir faitht with great bill o! 1793 wasn passed which rails ti getber to-diy. We have corne as aumîversary of hbis birtht, and bteé 70L1>
hdistrict. all.bte bytcRiiiHn. Th O'Couor Don. as mucht fervour and perseverauce as if struck from te tjntbs o! the Caltolics or it. best beseemis Us to comne, withtout ra-n- anniversary o! bis ordination willi oceur"

fully rzepresented [Applaun e they hasd left bte most Catholic institu Ireland more than half bhe shacklies o! cour ln' our hearts; wit.bout rcrimina atC theî nd ofwe same month l .y înath
d to join ineand onor Don said-i\5y Lord lion. But ,he believed there were others, the penal law [applause]. And, acting lion on ur tangues. Let bte dead past onl sw r lasdt-a

d'ion in'-aement or my lords and gentlemen--The and .he w»as afraid thtey formed a very ¯on the glorious examuple and the tradi bury ils dead.' Wet seem b t ake nu po bhe enjoyment. o! good'health and pou
with-;hem- the-i. re o wi h .ave. been asked to considerable proportion, that htad not, lion o! the old Catholic Comamittee, litical capital o! an earnest. profession ut session o! all hies facuties
ngot whih hy reads as folbouv :-- - done'-so, but wîeter they retained te when. another and s greater emiancipa Catholic faitht (applause). Ur Caithotic ______

t..gnmbering..over i1- Tbtig meeting endorses:the faibh or 2-whether they had lo4t it, ex- - or.undertook te camupiete thtat wvork, ho aspirations are uto chenu board upon *The dospatcht of troops tote gatM parrecenî-delaratîion of:Irish Cabtholic perience: proved thtat, bte number whto et straight to the people themîselves whicht to play.acunninggamt' applaune).. is explained byethe fact thathe 10ow
em approvinj"f: mlùe on ienhbjecf o! 'unijversity -had:;taken -advantage of titis education -I allude now, of course, Lo thes great We bave cane to make--u 'ou Ltat stateu ofihe Nil- cénders gunboattsipra
d6o:lemopse tbation,'hic wa a&satollohws ;- a waag:..s'o ualI tat; -practically, lthe cx. O Connell himnself [loud applause]-anîd ib.should -be o, bthe selV same declara- ticually uselésa' .a''d©lbis étte ofhi

alEfthmfabe h i "i th iiEtüti.al perim'ent <must ho consideredi lo have called into te' Catnolic Â8sociatroun te t'ion ini the seli samne words that our will-erist (brthe nef, four~montbegiifCthbi e l éita écWoidô beed a -failure,.and he -,doubted very representatives of the Cathoic people.of fathters before ns miade in te aledy movenrients of bteFrenèh e jùlou l
o much wheiher itwould have bieen tried Ieland,and he tbundered at the gates dim- and distant-da3 of l'6o ggo(ceers). ly )ooked on with a iciun ve f it wereé cothweil known' that il'would iof'Pãrliamerit'ùâîil 'bétôre very long he .Wlat was, wain isahen Thetenssce 'of' I ;àiitgo 6tsä

Í01 ,, S ave been a failure. .[tear, hear], The i1combelcd 1'àli'ment tolisteh ,otheir that 'deolration T t efect. idts tò'the French.
"tr
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a J Icomaidi latí, eqùality of al m -in

_ oizmnabi tnd the partnerhip Cf alw EGONUustajd the brothrrnod of
a1llmnen in C tian charity.

ave seen it die up the food upply of a<reat city; we bave oean it affect the in-
dustry of over 20,000,000; we haveseen it A Nun Offere Bome Important Ad-

- spread over this country and other co .. vice Upon the Subject•.b!l tries and we have never yet seen it car-Lecur b H u. ried to the extent that it may be further~~~
carried by further oganization and The Teachers and Parents Should

Rnlk Cockail aunion-for ils use in disputes. It is more Work Together--The EffeotsBourke Cockran, than ythan any lor cf civil war or ofDersandPE7ha any foreign invasion. A oretgn of Det, Dross and Play.
invaoeioù may destroy cities and may lay
waste property, but it bas fis compensa We take the following interesting ar-

Rnde the Auspices of the ar- tins because th-se very disastera induce ticle from the Catholic Review in regard

ad C sh be cir d agcome erC to the training of children. It is from

Yar IL8,thollc Club may divide a country, it in true, into the pen of a member ofone of the Sis.
warring districts, but witbin their divi. terboodas:-
sions men can still exercise brotherly There are as many books on children
co operation. But the strike relaxes the and their ways as there are books on

THE CAUSE ANDPOSSIBlLITY whole occupation o! n'en, paralyz 8xn- b sI. Some wsea some new, some
deciddly uwime.The c ilîseif is

does not only menace the community the best book to con, if we mean to beF STRiKES. from without, but from within. It la o any real use in the education of th
MORE DEADLY IN ITS POSSInLE EFFCTS little ones. The following suggestions

in the devastation it works than a cancer are cffered by one who has been nearly
bhich corrodes te ritals i% more deMi'a ndrn eaeo ha ok SeoaThe Remedy (or the Social Problemi- thau ay injuy to'a single .1mb an oggeaderof thabo. se con

even thcugh that injury involves its am. not say this book bas ever seemed duJl
The Recent Ecyclical of ls Holl- putation. Now, in what I say about and mesnïugle.s on the contrary, the

SS the pope on the Inustuial .strikes, I am sure you wili not think 1 interest grows. She would beg to sayto
iaa making any reference to any events ,ienal noticheau eg the childein

Question Referred to in this Regard -trthatve occurred recently in this properly calied achool years. The dar-
vicinity. I am discussing general prm. -line o ofortble oms 1 l adP • • iples, not special incidents. Wheeve linge cf comfertable homes geL 'ai a.nd--- A Pla for Love and Charity. I refer te strikea I refer inot te anythat more than they need of special notice
1'a' e l ptroge refbut othosey lu bis during their bliesaful nursery period.
may be in progress, but to those in bis - Perbws that fs where monst of the knotsf
tory. In discussing this important ques. are tied tightt hat are going to give thei

The Hon. Bourke ockran, the well tion, this burning quetion, it becomes teachers and parents seo much untang-
known Irish-A.merican platform orator of course necessary thus to state t'e ling to do later on. Mothera should not
at week lectured uder te auspices o difliculty,becaue question fa:rly leave the nursery to the uncontrolledstated is almost solved. But when we le of the·the Harvard Catholic Club, in Sanders' cone ta inquire into the causes of in ru e nurse.

Theatre, Cambridge, Mass. As early as diastrial discontent we find ourselves be- TUE DIET, DRESS PLAY, AND SLEEP
'7 o'clock, says the Baston Post, the jam set and disturbed by clamors and cries during this period, have muoh o do with
-commnenced ; aL 7A5 the crcwd was o which proceed not from actual [aborers the future. Just "think of all the mis-but fromn some well meaning but mis. hiof andiscreet diet can do towards
dense that almost nobody could getinto guided persons who have constituted lhie miseries cf te future. Think J

.- the naTow entrance. Then,as tbe clock themaselves their champions. For years of how teon the girl cuild espe.
struck B, the jam surged forward, broke the air hnas bi en tiled withivague phrases cially lears to know the power of
down the frail fence which surrounds which disturbed our minds wit t en dress. But why huld pl do mis

lightening us. Preachers, politiciane chiotB It do, i. . th l mates do.the entrance, and flooded the hall They ind atitators have been declaring in Some children den't play enougt; soee
took every available seat, regardless of shrill but discordant choruses that the aoo muc and las I some playi
checks, ushers and oflicers, and the riich are growing tricher and that the playtoci Anua, and, ise stm teflaycaieis. And do ail eblidron gel the ulti
people with tickets who came late could FooR ARE GRto0WiNc POORER, benefit of leep ' In a word the home a
hardly get inte the outside ball. that capital tends to undue advantage education must begin in the nursery,8

It-was 815 beforethe people were quiet under the lavis nd ia using its power te and it shoui obe înpred b>'a conscaen-|Ltgind the face of the pour; lit oui taons love, asnsell as b>' a kindi>' nature,
enough for the speakers to cone on to financial legisiation bas been sold by No ju"icious teachers would sigh when
the platform. With Mr. Cockran there corrupt legialative bodits to the controilthe darlings are contided ta ,their hands t
were E L Logan, president of the club; -i foreign money lenders, and that revo it' ontly the h ime edusation were Weil
President Etiot of Harvard University, lutio.n is impending no against the started. Once the school phase prop r
and otbers. After some introductoryre. ' politiîcl but against the industrial sys. begins, God pit Lthe t-acher Whoesex t
marks by the president, Mr E. L. Logan, Lem. Intoxicated by these high sound. pected to iund ai] the muiscief doue f
and a Short addîEas b>' residEnt Eliot, ing atnd mnellifirmo3u8 but oflen aueaning- everindultgent parents God forgiveL
the lecturFi cof the evening waa liroe- b n sd enipt>' phrascs, a numiijer uf thirse parents. L,ýt tLaahers sud parenits c
duced te the immense audience, uum- loi-hie intellects have underliken te work together. But "'e muat suppe
bering it is sa idmore than 2000 people. amend and change the ceecuaimie wi wo have te right kind of parent: lte
Be 'Look fur hie subljoat, '" UriPlianit', titat goi-orîx te nîverse, and lte>' btvoChrimLstii an rent wpli ais religion te
s i h Eonoriubj t h ta- o naingthenevspsuescorner rtone uorthe wurk ab ote bc
zan aaid: o disorder and fomentera of discontent. reared Parent aud teacher will find it

I have aeam d ta discues lenigit a Mr. Cockran discussed at longt, t lhe esy to mke their religion loved. This e
question of greitt moment to the liman power and the influence of the trike. a is su easy whien one s soul isaglow with
race, that social problem to whicth tue instancî d in severai of the labor wnrs, love for those growing wonders. Chil-
preuident of this club bas referred. The and declared that you cannot have peace dren have a love for the supernatural.
solutionof thesocial question is puzzling unîless it i based on justice. The whole The ebild loves to hear the Bible et ries;
the mind of statesmen all over the world is one universal brotherhood of loves to be brought to church ; then let 0
world1 do not claia to have fouand an mnar:kind, and the charity f which he the children always hear religion and itsc
answer to the question which ià being spke is ithat which teaches ns ta o ,e beautifuI rites spjken of in
propoundcd lin ever nation. I have or neigbbor as ourselves. Mr. Cockran IMGSIFIED THOUGH SIMPLE LANGUAGE,
come here to meet the members of this discu thd te statement whjich is madea
club and their friends, to suggest the by sonie that there i a chasm lhat cain But do, ple'ase, pious teachers mothera :
light by which mankind can find the nlot be bridged between the interests of and Sunday achool teachers, tell only e

truth, and i rely upon the courage of the laborer andhis employer, and he true things to the cager listeners, who,
patriots everywhere to proclain it after deinied the proposition- arguing atiengtb love the niarvellous, but who easily de. j
it shall have been discovered. 'Free to prove that tbe interests of laborer and velop and seoon hEgin to ask the ques-0
labor bas stinulated invention, it bas employee are identical, and when love tions of the soul. Ezaggerated boly thingsa
incressed enormously the prcdulctive and charity obtains they will be so are the nst pernicious of exaggerations.k
power of man, it bas maltiplied the reccgnized, The cause of the discontent The child loves to pray, that is_ to
commodities available for its benefit, it whiub lias existed in the labur world i etalk to Jesus and Mary and the saints. <
bas extended immeasurably the scope'of the Idideacfi masterand servant. The But let all the prryers ti common be 
its knowledge, lengthened sensibly the monent men c. me to a full recognition short and never, never, said in a sing- t
span of its existence and improved every of the partnership existing between em song hum dram. Should not chiIdren be t
condition of man's life, but the indus- ployer and employ ee, then peace, based always spoken to in reasonable langu r
trial system based upon freedom, mar on charity and the brotherbood of man. age? How pleasant would lthe work Of A
velous as its fruits and beneticent results kind, will reign supreme. Mr. Cockran the grammar teacher b if ouly at home

mave been, containeliiself elements Made many as Weil as at school it heard correct 0
whbich threaten itis existence 'The language. Baby talk may be very cute, S
m hagnitude of this robemitand Tito - SUGGETIONS FOR LEGISLATION and so it is, but does it not last tee long? c

portance bas been recognized by the two which would improve some of the hard Of course we don't want the little fiseits i
mon who stand conspcuous among aIl conditions existing, and in closing said: to tlk like whales, but one syllable b
teir fellows by te length of their y 'As men learn to know each other bet. words can be mande to say correctly a
-nd ite illustrious cha.racter of thieir ter, the prejudices and the hatreds and nearly' ail we have to say to the little
lies. A few years ao distrust which were engendered by i babblers. By all means let us not make

lation have become softened and almost litt1e prlge cf tem, sud, oi! dear Leach.-
POPE LEO XIII' obliterated ; statesmanship bas not era snd dear manmmas and papas, do ail

called attention to the pressing necessity ceased to be a theatre for the display of of you protest agai nst the elow child at
.f devising mesr cf equitably adjusting grosa talents, but bas adopted ne-ver sd homo nd a sciahool
conditions amoug ail te olements cf highter fields ; as te fid o! diplcoac wHE THE WEE ONES GET THEIR TURNS
thte industrlal systen, sud on [ast Sun- doclines te field of ecounmv groesa
<day te papers conatained extracts from - more irutful. Whoever centributos as they' shoeuld now sud then at enter.-
-s letter cf Mn. Gladstone lu wbich that Isometng towards te softening of te taiumng us, lot it he as vol! es bright or
'vetoeran estasn declared that ho vieow- relationshtips sud lte imnprovemeunt cf dinar>' chtildren cat do with sonne senior
«d 'witb little apprehension te thtreats thon' between emplors sud em help, but lot thon' ing sud recale sud
of van wphichi filled te proe cf te ployees ia performiug a service pose lieo free sud happy cildien, not
world, but that hie regarded vith doep af te highesat magnitude, a son- like embrya feotliht mnmlles. Tito
auxiety te industrial dispute s, wicba, vce thtat is not bounded by te stage-I mean lthe amateur stage, cf
in bis opinion, threateued te poace sud limita cf bis own cotuntry, s service course-no more titan tite drawing-room
progresa o! Obriatian governent. tat goea beyond frontior, passes any' or lte fashionable promenade, la not the

Nov, lu Chat vo ses te stateasman, distinctions cf Isnguage sud embracos place for any child unden fiLeen. In a
3fr. Gladatone, stating aproblem with ail te whoele bunman paît. You young word le!. us have lthe childron as long as
tis habituai clearnoas or expression. Ho gentlemen that I see befeo me vil lina wev can. Howv mucit culd sud should beo
measurea a dangerina tbe light of a lu- few years be employors cf labor your- said about te study cf te cbild as con'
2ninous intellect. The Pontiff net ont>' solvos. Be yours te task te lead lthe ing under te followîng iteads -The
states te danger bu!. suggests te opinion lu your world in lte direction children cf poor parents, good sud bad,--

remedy in te application te titis prob- cf a hroader chity, cf a botter Thre children cf bad parents. rih sud,
lem cf that Chitian virtue cf charnty' feeling, a truer conception e! te econo- peor, God speed te day whten ht wll beo-
wrliicht bas alneady accmplished te mic law whticht lu itelf, as vo bave oftîen true cf ev.ery, child tathteaven lies

-political regoneration cf humanity'. aaid, is but an applicaîion te economicus about iL lu iLs imfancy. We teschers, youn
Some have belittledi titan encyclical, cf bte parents, can apeed this day'

somne have snered at, fi, as centainling OHRISrLAN LAW oF OEARI.LY LU
*nothing bat geanalizatione. Foi my Is ovrrts sssac u LNCY XSREmASISG ES PBUssEA.
part, ladies sud gentlemen, I hoelieve -- utual celoe Tbe euesistace__.
·thitsiL ontan Lie datc st cfthat hies lu your pathwvay la titis tat Tito steady increaseof lusamity lu Eng.-

-ca>'rntbd >'viicht cati be prouserved spin gs freom prejudice. iand bas long been attractiug attention, ¶

- th.n.k,. h t h ld th. t inAd.. ti l The Pope, te head cf our churcht, lias but it seems freom saetlGma 
1&L
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.rougnout we-wora iat naustriai .iilrtr hti ti fl-pc rspëace-wich i at tbe very basis of civili- held aloft the .igut whi h will guide us officiai rotun Chat la tiis respect Prussias

.ation. That Mr. Gladstone does not ex- all past this difficulty and show us how is no a whit behini, if, indeed, it is not
te g t f ti be to overcome, or to avoid it. Be yours tending to fill its lunitic asylumas at a tthgat the operas noftovs e , n'the task, each one, to. kindl, te torah more rapid rate than tbis country. Inu

tiet Lnin the e nerience d e at ithat light. Your own friends may 1871 the total nucaber of lunatics l s.ivlized com lmunity n cfevor> thilnk y oudisloyal, those whom you seek iruasia ws 550683, in 1880 itîhad r isen to
co serve may think you insincere. Yo 66845, wbile In 1896 it had gone up to e

roE PRODUES STRIES, scannot hope te work and struggle for re; 82,850. It is curiously interesting to
hese industril- disputes are products ward in thisworld. You must hope and .note also that while the growth of insan-

noC cf. wiant. or degeneracy, but of pro- work for at hitigh purpose Of those early ity is general;,it ia more marked among 0
grèsu .:and - abundance. They are mont ones .Who wen-esinging to torture, and men .than among women. Of 100,000
babitàs in Lthe :cities iwhere the condi- prayed for.their tormentors with the last Prussian males it seems- 278 are lond o
iens cf comfort are greatest. They pre words on their expiring lips of love: - insane, but in a like number of women

i•sohî. the-imot puzsling question that bas - You, toc;must face misapprehenaion. cly .243. Fromthe fgures given in the-
'erconfronted t-he human racp. The You mut be prepared to declar: the same ietur i owald seem -.-hat blind

' armeaured, altboug h has been in- eye on Chat grand itte of your college, of deaf mutesis raither increasing.-Ex-
fiL by seme past'experiences. We Veritas'-that star of1truth. Foliow it change.

e - - t - t. V
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SPmuDnrlE., January 24, 1898.-O-
cauionaily,there comes to nuain the med-
ley of publications with which we are
enbarussed sometbing that ia 'Ameri-
ca 'That le, soraethlng that lit it»
of a phase of life tha could aonly have
been found in the -United States, for it
bas come toe us among other egotism eto
consider 'American' as relating only
to that portion of the great new world-
We are a nation of all peoples, and in
our language-where it i at ita best-
we tell a tory as nearly as possible in
the manner of our English ancestors and
their sens and daugliters. We m.y
give it a flavor in Pennsylvania of some
Dutch noun or adjective, we may enliven
it with a French turn, or we may even go
fartber afield for somç decoration of the
plain English, but in the telling we can
scarcely lay claim to anything distinc-
tively and indisputably our own. IL
must be'the thing itself that is Aneri-
can-the love or hate, the patrictism or
religion, the acceptance or rejection of
tbe sorrows or the jeys of life. There is
a character by this ime that la truly
American. Many sided as the many
landa from which have come those who
directly influence the outlook and inner
growth,it is a character never tobe found
under other circumstances than are
found bere, impossible to any other
country, inexpressible in any other lan-
guage of the heart than that Iearned of
the years spent beneat.h this sky. It is
not often that the writer " with the best
intentions in the world" strikes off a
brus impression cf suait a citaracter, sud
puts on record for the world at lsr¿e an

AMERICAN AS HE is
aud as ouI>' an Âmenicau cau ho.
The most of such successes in the
literature of a new land are to be
round in te Fax WstI or te Middie
South. They are inland folks, for the
sea. cot lies open to the rovers of ail
rîimes, and IL la cemparativeiy an oasler
natter to be floated into a haven than to
conquer the slow miles of bill and orest,
thoreforo stiangers sud their cuaLomaý
are to be found anid the dwellers on the
mes coet. Thoee whe beave te visiton
be waves for he a ighing of the foresî
take up a lonelier and a more individutal
funtre, of whicht ey are toL ake whi t
hey will or can. They are people who
become " nation," meaning by that
erms a peopl evt diffrfron a ail oter
icim)ples iu certain particulans. IL la a
rith to take bome with proud and grate.
ul heart that of the few portraits in te
rawded ga tîries o! histar and fiction

s-ho arcIbtîs "Arnerican," oaci sud ail
bri ltaI beart lu Lite visitfer botter
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••Force luxuries brought within the reach of ai,by Our$ma]pric-.
-over. It isa

cetfcte of cleanliness. audit does nottorequire a moth ls wageso terceo im
"frtrs hatwereonee ouni> thin utr erT ib'" 'nkP d r

<brfo v..q-

maitnate. we handle thefinest go, dafrom weeihhMar uu et na oalso'fraunom reun
•• Rochester, London, end wreeofrer these goods at t efollomaig pneets

. A SMOKING AKTS,
31en's Black Serge Smoking Jackets, nicely trimmed rit T $2 5
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AiL Bne Srge nd trowoTwee SmoigSJeet.s Ao

hinge, Ter mean u8nouti LUan the-
trength of the purel Americau char sketched from the saue niodel, they still to do! Bi k, books, ho. k, ire
acter. It is the admixture of the id hase _strongiy marked mannerisms or still in grnwing demand and it ia mu"L
evil leaven iudeed that mars and grimer peculiarities. It isarather that tre of tbe vid they are wented to HI
he asvrng wohit sotr u Renti fre have UNcoNSCU r AiR OF sovnialNITYx that il, wil b filled wtit aometihing, 'i

that blougi to every iuitý--ligent, 'lot god, iten evil. There are natures
AN AMIERICAN SToIIT thtoughtful Anerican foce. When a attuued to evil 'rom the very hegini i-,

of which we may iproud It i liaz- man feels thIathe ia the equI of no doubt, but the majnrity of mirds m'ijl
oned with no mystic title sud offers no any man, and it is e fact so evident like god nradine il not vitiated b lid
conundrum to the intending reader. It to the law no other man will (lare to reading. Bid reading in not always na-
is simply anid sensibly "Tue Kentuck dispute it, there viii conmie the seal o moral, for illy, commonplace, titt.r
ans," by John Fox Jr. It is not long snob a t truth to eye and moutt and brow. veak andud miby pith' readi. g wii so
and it is perfectly illustrated by W. T. It in as different as possible from the weak- in and degrade lie rini tit it
rmedley. Perhaps therea ino current conscious, high-breil auteur of ' lthe wi beomtane iacpable fi_ god reinug.
example of perieet illustration to con- nobility ' of any other laid--and it be- tlat waas agond sud wise wii -r we
pare with it, since the story and the longs mosti undoubtedly ta Americans - bods" vie notuerded, thatco u re'llustrations do exactly agree, and a part Franklin wore it in the court et France,
of the storv'a streDgtb lies in the happy and it has adorn d with an imperishable an evil in themselvs They are. \Viî0
understanding of the author's meaning coronet countiesa hxeas owe bave long you corne to think of it, it is iot n-ces-
by thertiit. Talke, for instance, the laid low i ainthe birtbright of many a sars that a child should read t ail tor
Wlaitration of the speech in the Senate brave, pure, tre sailed man of to-day, amusement. I. would bhfar bette if a
Chamber of Kentucky. There are hal no less, and the authior o 'The Ketuk- child never looked inside of any bock
a dozen figures naturally grouped around ians ' bas niodestly, yet firml, called but a text book unt.il it wa of an tige to
the speaker, and each and every one of one of the type into the deatiles exist- undertand and enjoy the best of litera-
hem fill eout the idea, the hints, the ence of a well told story. ture. say Lundertand and enj y,
eferences o ithe ext. And they are ail Of course, 'the Kentuckians is not Ltheaimet appreciae ion. befrow
Americans. Suait a collection of faces a Catholic story-in the usuat sense children vitehave rece iLb knie
could he brought together nowhere else Cat holie do not abound in tue Cumber- sud Le who haI have rdi] a
on earth tihanintAmerica-intheUnited land Mountains, where·tbe people are and owhom I he read at
tates. You wuuld say of any on e strangely lone and untaugit of thbis cen- tiow request oracty> Lte boks I
i them, in yJaan or Iralv, " That Luiry. But it is Cathole in -anotber uid, cheese lor n'y own d"light rm
manu a an Amrerican and from lthe snse--tbat it suggests Caholi virtues lthe time lte>' ere babies, und tiid
States. It is not that they are and deepens the ense of how much tthat iter understiand sud enjoy' qîiite
f the same type, that tbey were better is every good thiiigfrom aCatbo- enough, vile theeis stil lteitfonr ten

l standpoint, how much urer every thekeenanud deha.e aurecition wil
The pathetie lipward tepo, how muc h uppier every wii come witih turil'. Titeyà uould,

story of Romeo ending built upon the One True Founda rdecw
and Juliet is Te. ion. I i a fer anyone te which, really, are for te mot part food
peated every day eadTonagoffor the feeble mindrd ouly. The child-in nmdern life, ren. To ny ren'a books that are Worth readinig at al!

. tio taita Jullet ONE WORD MOREOF ILLUSTRATONS. are Cf inLereat to tbe 'grown ups'as volWl,
does net die by Why is i such a merit i an arîtist and are too brillian 1y witty, tooe nisied
poison. Sie dies who illustrates t i narrow down bis in their cleverness for any rigitly con-
because of-le or "gphee toa fer mannerismsa? dince structed child mind. There are ailt sorts

g7rance.leto we grow weary of one strain of munic of people in thbe world, and all sor te of

Neglectfulness continually repeated, and aince "there is parents among tem LeI te lezy sud
causes muc of nothing tedious as a twice tlid tale," the atupid parents tara ovr their child-
woman's peculiar why sbould we not tire of Gibson's girls, ren to the pastures of the 'childret's

ct n the muor or, rather, Gibaon's girl ad man, It books,' but the clever, the wise and

troubles causes bas core to be the -same old thing" the laithful parents will see to it
serious complications, The irregularities, and very much the saie. Always the ;that their children read only good
the burning, dragging ache, the debilitating cross beauty and the sulky attendant, grown up literature, will he rîmue
drains that mark the progress of feminine she wtit hber nose in the air like the bill willing to wait sor tbem to begin
di'seases«, arc passed ligirti>' ver o r
borne lu ignorance of tieir cause. Their of an old goose, and he with his set j-tw reading ouIly at suchi an age as fils tmIEn
continuaice meaus death or insanity'. This sud beautiful, hard mouth. A reput a to find pleasure only in thati sortof lit-
is al unnecessanry. So-called female weak- tion is a great thing. I don't know erature. Writing - down to a child's
ness can be curei. It can be cured quickly either Gibson or Smedley, but I bave a mind' l4 an iasuIt, to the child. It
and tenaent, and righluite privacY theusand delightfu sketches cf Sned- phny means tihat the child who needs
of lte home withiout lte humilieting local huad elgtlstcsofSi i
treatient so universaly insisted upon by lev's work on the walls of my dream it is more or Ies an idiot, whicht is true,
physicians. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- palace, while I am already ling ago sick tha Lnk Gd I ut very few children. lie
tion does this and more. It acts directly on of blait girl of Gibson'e, Who w a very most of then1 are qenick, r, deeper, wiser
the delicate organs concerned and makes "taking'' at fliras sight. Since she is than we whoi are older think. L ak
:sua isromfo at o! lite. opectant pesrt eGibon's, however, there are many, many back to your own childband and seit
and makes baby's coming easy and almost ambitious young and old peuple Who you needed to be ted gn -spoon victusil
Painless. It tores and strengthens the dare not do anything but admire ber. wlien you Look your ctiln or your truth,
nerves. At ail tuedicine stores. The bail comemi tuous tone of milst

chldren towards Lie bueka urged upo)n
W. cf Knobc, Clny c., A i.,- The, 0Catholie Club ofNew York item b>' aff.ctinae - aunes 'sc , wil

i-îles: "'Mtvtvire toi- perhaps fouir nonths;pi-e-1 embef-o mb.,auta1ecwl
vious to thle tli-tofourclld tookîthe -avoite keeps up its reput ation for energy and go farîber to pr.ve the truth of t.be
rese n t on: ri iisrngtbened er entire 711 action. Last Monday night sawihe be as irtion thatI ' chidre n do not want

attended with little pain. Our abyRuthys thir- ginning of an "Author'a Guild" within children a bo>ka,' t-hauan> more wurd
een inonths old and sbe bas never been sick a its walls- a Cathic Aauhor's GulId, on Cte eutbject,

daynot o Muh Eu badthecatie; tie is heanty ableALWGll, nteabet
nd Mout, and preîtvna a pkture-pren beae wih a lit of good nanies, ani!a reglar tSARAINER 8aTH.

Dhe is healthy, and we ve aretfane »r. organization that willbe qtuite ailAe to
e sanp Dr. e-Golden Medicaî mser- protect, guide andYadvantu itLàown 0n "NLY I H,1 BEST'ry, the 'avorite Prescription - and •Pieasant torests. It is wondertul -what sreigtib

petetsa'ai our tine an use them. we have ad courage bas come ta our wrers hould be yDuri an suhen you need a
p*h"yîiian en o My r'y but use im'e--a"firt 'within a few jeans, an, bettert.ba iie. D nt -b iduced La taks
or baby." all, with w hat kindly go.ed will tbéy auny substituts w btan ypu e ion foud'e

'Rasy cheeks. The rieh, pure, rëd blood have cast '-id their -- ota to Saraparilla. Experiencé ias proved i1
f health makes then. Keep -the blood geiher. I LtinkitsCa'thotie Smmr -o be the beat Ih isu anbons nmedlcitc ,

pure and you will,have them. Constipa- Shola s grdtdesi b sacuaiq
ion causes impure ~~blood. Dr. Pierce's1bnos nn -eaeeu raSiu4iIe is!

pl"an Pe*letcur i promptyn about this etate'of thinga for ail who Be wise and profit, by t experience'O f
maentlyaInd nover g-ipe. They are have visited ts Sessions have b otherpeople
purely-vegetable ud- perfectiharmtsw pleased witbits expene sud have
No àther plil acta so natura n yad er, ione avay thinkingbotesr-f each oth'eril HoD's PrLtS are4&thenite famin-
ectly. Drugg-sts seu them. -tan everb'fere. oe muait thtrè is cathartic, eas 'í akè t operate.

au- - -' a-- --i- '.2, t- '.55ie
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Thow nlor'do Cthoe do@& sot mince
mttSfl orhstaéL.>- Coli a spade a

vioen the inteitt or chatrcNter

fchoral O churb matters are affected.
abs foaund it necemsary to read a lesson

t oof! tbeOburch cioir' whose mer-
baeseem o reLM the choir loft as if it

Vere the orchitra hrx of a tia¶re, aind
usken :hem for their ài1 h- t1- vay.

I»nmuch as itsremaarks may appL>, i, ih
equaS force to certain church choira,

aands of tmiles from Denver. but not
thOUsland miles froM Montrel. it- may

estand even service-to
,,blish Y em: i
At the risk of being called ungenerous,

we are inclined to riak a word of criti
ism on some_ of our Catholic choirs.

Wte know that in mnt cases the services
rendered are grauitnons, and if it were
not for tbat generosity many churches
would beobliged to go without music;
nevertheles, the generosity gives no
jiceLse, and ehoir members are obliged,
equally vith the worshippers in the

pews, to reverently and decently de-
mean themelves during the holy sacri-
ftce. Choir members have no privileges
nf conduct that are not enjoyed by the
occupante of t.he pe.seand hen they
asume that tbey have it is high time
that ahait was called on such conduct.
A choir "a a place to worsbip Gcd in.a
true and proper spirit, and when -hoir
members fail to appreciate this the
sooner they are relegated to the pews
the better. Giggling, talking laubing,
flirting, and t-e likeit e choir Ift
during the sermon is pnitively dis. race-
lasd scandalhzng. iVe wculd m)t bave

it inferred Cbat snob reprehieosibte con-
dact la in any sonine genierl-but there
are exceptions to ail mld ra andl tbe ex
ception we bave in mind is a Catholic
choir in wbich just such scandalous pro
ceedings are the invariable nue. Fer-
haps ibis hint will be sufficient-at- leasti
a word to the wise should be.

-* * *

A plessing instance of the mntual re.-
spect which exists between tie London
Beuch and the Pres was lately shown
in the High Court of Justice. Si'
Francis Jeune was presiding at tne trial
of a div, rce suit, and deemin it of a
character it wasPott well vtmake public,
be c urtecuîsly askid the nrws reporters
to retire, and they innmediately com
plied with His Lordship's wish Tbe
following day Sir Franci sent them a
note in which he said:

-I wisb to express my acknowledge
menaits io te gentlemen of ie prest for
their withdra wal irom the c art at ny
requeet yesterd-.y during the hearingo!
a particular case. Tbey may be quite
anre that i never have mide and n-ver
absal make such a r, quest ixcept on very
rare occasions, when in m judgment a
distinct ard seri us irjury to pulie
morality would remuit fromu the publi
cation of the proceeuings.' ln responrse
tothis note, we are told that the g-ntle
rnen of the prese expresstd .heir sernse of
confidence inb is lordship in such cases'

* * *

Following the example of Prince
Henry of Orleans and the Count of Tt rin
two higti-strung j urnahists oi Bich rest
recently met at rn early hour iad at a
seqaiesteraa stot, and -ehinged tbi-
ct-mpliments u-ual to such occasion'
with the tota-L. ini-xpected resulit that
one of the-m ' will rever go bck ans
more He was encasedlin mahagany that
aternoon.

A Wall streetvoteran known ais D ac i
White' ias accomplisihed the fat o;

failing four times and of fully retnper-
ating his position whithn -, compara-
tively short period a(te r ec-h i Iis V-
erai misfortunes. In eacb case his irat
act was toa summon hi. creditos and
settle in full witih eachilr anil il the-m.
Th i is -a&cose oph' non ena mistortrun-,
in the first place, plient m nal gotdir t
tune in, the spcond, aand phiiotmnid
honesty in the third place. M-t-rai l 
not withrout instances lof tie how s
bankrupt- whoi under circumnst Anc s , aid
every dollar n' liabilities that were cor
promnised and outlawed.

* . *

Ti 6 Hon H-rbert Vane Tempc-st who-
hnlds a life inte-rînt in the Grrrintnwe-r'
estare in the county of Anarrm. und.r
the will of the lare Marchionieas i-f L-n
donderry bas latela tad-an aplicaunit n
t-atIe Master ni R-.Ils lu lrtland which
la str--ngly sugRrsjve cf te cbanged
conditions of ianded property and Lire
traditiontai ideas of LIre oldi aristuocrcy
The mansin ta a hine building ita a
beaurtiful situation on t-be a-ast e ,ast Sir
Herbert iras r.-cently applied (or an ord-r
lu Chancery permitting hlm ta lease t-.-
house to a corporatinn lutrder that it
may> be converted into a botel and opent d
sud maintainied as such rire aîpplica
tien was not passed opton when tirai,
rnade, but seemus likely' ta bu granted.:

'Garrontawer t'is going t-be way' ai t any'
fine sud ancestral home. s, snd many fine
thougbh perbaps DOL oldr utainsions out
aide cf freland.

* e *
Mixed marriages seem to e ocf t-ooc

fr qurent occurrence lu Denver, St. Luis
and elsa-where- t-o pî rmit silenema thati

-might be thoughrt mpprovad. on the- part
ofe t-be Cloradîr Catholic press whian
bas addressed itsel1 ta t.h enbj et inu
terme naît t-o. be mis'îaderstoitd or Ig
nored. .A reèenat paper t-lus refera tai
t-be auboci. :-TThee marriagî-a are de
testable i.e eyes of the churcb nlot
only' ou accounut o; t-be dirger cf luire
varmnes, compromise, -d , ven o pecr-
verseness ta he Cathiolir p arty, lut- still
more on account if spiril ual dnger to
the obildren a sbch .marriages .Te
evil conequences ciof ix-d marriaI aniay beseernln a grPti ntumbhr of Iriisi
Cat-bolio na mu-, wbic-; bionrrgl te th a
,ho are not lof e bmehousAiQold offt, h
Many of these w-re.not rt arned.tdvlu

ItIre *nernatura glit. f.ithb aà -. be
pesa-a e ai - Iiesing, aund theyrl4t il

ecause Ley did tt vlu' iti Oe oftt-Le reas6ns~tt tha lating awaysof as
many- Cai hohes fr4 m .thè4r aith- bàt- I,thoùndj 't-r nnn rîij s

bishope of the United States never ez'
cImsd the faeuly granted to tbem by the
Holy Se to prrmît mixed marriagea
upn certain condlions,without a uhud-.
der, nd a pang of fear-mn even when'
they do grant them they muet feel
aaUred that the non.Catholioparty will
not interlste with the faitl of the Cath
clic sud the childre n of such a union
vilt b4 baptiEd and brought up l athe
cathollo £aitb.

It ia tated that since Man 1891. whez
the building fund for the Wetmin>te
Cathe-dral was atarted, £64,114 has bee
subsa rib'-d Promises represtntig1 sa
other £18.800 bave aisobeens reOeive
naking a italup to date Of £82,914. I

i la ealcultd tbat the total conS r the
a-ruoture ill be about twice the sum
which bas been subscribed at present
A great effort, i being made to get t-hi
building finiahed in Lime to show It
solemn opeulng to take place In Septem
ber, 1900. the htieth anniversary o th
restoration of the hierarchy i England

e e e
The Belg ian King, who fully appre

ciates and correspondingly values tht
Pope's iniluence inb is ingdom, iaex
changing cominunications with the
Hul> e relative to the appointment o
a resident cardinal of Belgian nationalit]
at the Vatican. Prince Ferdinand di
Croy, nov Chamberlain to Leo XIII., i
mentioned for the position. He is ounl
30 year of age. •

* * 4

An Americana secularjournai prints a
despateh from Pittsburg to the effec
that the Parie representative of tht
Westinghouse Electric sud Manufac
turing Compar bas just closed a con
tract with the Roman authorities for th
illumination of the catacormba on th
Appian Way by electricit. Somi
months ago a system for lighting th
catacombs of St. Callistus was intro
duced.t r working was fornd t b
satistactor>' lu ever>' respect-, aud t-bu
persans in chargeddecided to extend th
Sv'teinrta inlude ail t-he iar-- cala
combe in the city The machine origi
nally t used was not large enough ta sip
ply current for the number of lampa
tirai voulU ha- reqnirc-d, an vorkmon aru
nos augrugo d iu rrnaoving iL ppratory
to introducing the WestinghoDuse patent
Each dvnano will be separate and cis
tinct trom the others. and, in short
s-bat is known as an isolated lighting
and power plant wili be installed in the
cttacomrbs of St- Carhistus. St. Agnes
St. Cyriaca, St. Danitilla St. Priscillia
and St. Puimtianus. Ench lynamo wil]
supply current for 400 to 5W0 lampa. aut
arrangements are alsoto be made for
powrr te îrun an eIectric elevstor. froui
the lower lier of tombs in the St. Cal
listus catacombs. the larget in Rome
ta the entrance building on the surface
From O tnO 70 amp r'-s extra will be

ri qulired for titis purpose, snd it li prob-
ahl.- that a small motor will be in
msalid. The dynamos will be of 60
kilowatlit, 125 volt type, and each ont
is to be driven directy by an engine ai
300 revoltions per minute. Switeh-
boards of Tennessee marble are als to
he furnisbed b an American company
The engines and smaller appliances are
to be the ouaput of a Girman company
and altogether about $200 000 i to bu
spent by the Roran autrorities in
rnoiernizing the work of the third cen
tury.

Tbough the Queen's speech it the
feature of the openinz of Parlianent, iî
i a fac; thatB si hs net actually de
liv'-red one since- 1886 Year after year
aud even n-w, tie run-r bas gone nuo
that she will be ire-sent in person, and
tirs give fuil elat tu the pomp and cir
cr urstancel of that great ate cerenuony
She bas not t-b-1iu in the House of Lordi
tor twelve yr-i-s, and, it is aimiot sate to
say, it is nfot at all probable sule willa e-r
again enta-r it ' I. i known that the
Q11-1n is a cîneirmed riut!' rer irorni ri u
aticl gouti ; h-nce bar inability to walk

without s -tick, her relerence for a low
iii>ny c-rriage and her aversion to any>
siair climbing suicr as going to the
House o ALrds would invoive.

Tte friendsaat Mrs Ma> brick continue
their eff-r: afor ber reli-ase, t-hrugh they
tve ahandinied th idea if sa-ctiring it

on tecnical grounîds. TIey will now
btse their deimaud. on the argument
tnat ma punishment. Is exessive scom
p.ired ti the.s-it-u-as uitlly imuposd
ftr siiinar tgffi-uces, sîrpar-addiug an
aippial fr clerte-ncy un accraint et ber
ph>Iysicai iintirmity, Lioking at the
dogged dttermination tue Home offi-er
hais bitbesto s oiin respect of the
-t;ppt-als mide lo tihereleaseofi thie un-
ftarituat.- wtma, rone being fri ni Presi-

dem M-Ki in ,Juine last, it seems
like 'htmpiig against, hope ' to lrok xfor
any suecess tfrtîm t-is reuewed effort.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

The miembre of the St Patrick's Total
Abstintence and Beieit Society willcele-
brate the fifty sevent-h anîiversary of the
icr-anizatia n ami tht-ir soîciety',by' a compîl-

onentary concert, lu t-hein bal,. cru Tues-
da3y eveuir g, Februrary 22nd.- Someting ~
înovaI in thre way of enrtertaining s-il labe
presen-ted at tIhis ctoncert in t-te shape ai
Liae Ptronographr. uponu whichr sonme very
fiue selectctns wiii be given. Iu addi
t-inn to Lbis,acome cf tire hbest local talen
ai -s bren engaged s-buse naines will ap-
pear lu a later issue. Thxe committcoin
chiargeof the cencert assure the muany
p'îrona oi t-be socieay a good programme
(tir tbhair enjoy'ment on that evening.

An'exchange in a8 receut issue laya
Tire chucr cf St- Vinceent de Paul, inr
Williamrsb-urg, N. Y , reu-eived a beauti
au] sud uniqu, $i0Al00 gift from lts pas-
t-ta, Rav Miartin.Carr al . T[ho present la
s amotviag aruupof bisque flgnr, entitledc
Tire Staible of Bethlebem.' The groupj
utt ved ru-cenrtly Ir im France -

-Wbat a-n m- atarioff. heoasos cf thr
splu-ndid artr guiment ut t-ha gruup from
a su-enai- standpuint/is tthe party of visa
ta.n wh a-ra rrîguided b> t-ha st-ar to t-bt
pred stable-where t- lufunt Jesus w-a
rn. These wiee neù approacbed

lW ', arnd aiaft-erntering t-e stable,
r tn a circl a-rutnd~ tba holy family

TII îutb!ëiu çf the -bli f res wa
butdecre«îWir8n Èffecttat îrMpressed
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IIHCATHOLICS iN SCQTIIAO

Dedication of a New St. Patrioe's
Church in Glasgow.

An OSuinef rtheN sacred Strueture-lMfi
Ea0rCabp lStaop mgSvo preaehas

Au EIeneb' -se-soT et.

lou r ethea Ebace.

On Sunday, Lie 2nd of Janusry, a new
churolu dcdîcatcd to Sc. Pasrick nas
opeed with imposing ceremonies lu
Anderton. Glasgow. The new building
ta erected at the corner of Norch street
and William street, sud baa beautiful
and imposig appearance from the ont.
side, wbile interiorly the e ye lustruck
b>' t-Le aimpticlt-y oette destalis It vas
desgned by Masr%. Pagin & Pugin,
Westminster, and i. in the early decor
ated style.

The naveis 102 fet long, and thirty
feet wide, the total width baing 59 feet.
The clerestory a su pported by tbree
arches of a space of 27 test. These arches
are aupported by granite column, no
that two arches practically support the
we ht of the clerestory on either aide.
te,feature ta unique of its kind, and

the advantage of it is tbat it enables tbe
whole of the congregation to see the
bigh altar. The effect of these bold
archea is very fine. There are two aide-
chapels, each of which is lit by a rose.
window. The accommodation provides
for over a thousand of a congregation,
and ample provision has been made for
entrance and exit. The whole of the
building is lit by tbe electric light, this
being, we believe, the fint church in
Sc-tland at least to be fitted with the
new illuminant. The total cost amount-
ed to £15000, and sorne dbt stili rc-
mains t hbe cieared cff, but the congre-
gaion, thcaugh laingol>'canrpesed cf t-Ie
Irish working and labcrring clama la an
onthbiast-icaliy gent-nous onue lu mrîers
of church and sctool building, ad it
may be safely asimed that allliabiliti, a
will be cleared off as qiekly as pisasible.
The building ra flects the h ghest credit
on the venerable Canon Condon, ws-ome
labours in t-be diocese have been mo
fruitful, and n authe energetic Fatier
Tonor, who 'as no devotedly ilbturCd to
carry out-this great work onbeabU oi the
niiasion.

PONTIFICAL HiGH 3ASS

ws celebrated tn preience o Arclilimhop
Eyre, by t-be ManL Rer. Anizums Nlrdon
ald. Archbishop of St. Antdrews and
Edinburgh (a former curate of :t. Pat-
ricki s). Tue Deacon was Father Taylur
of Motherwell. Sub-deacon, Ftier
O'Driacoll ; Assistant Priest, Rev. I'ro
fessor Ragan, D. )D Master of Cere-
monies, Rev. B roard Lynch. lis Grace
Archbishop Eyre ws •.ssisted îrt the
Turone by Vry Rev. Canon Cndon,
Canon McCay and Rev. Profeas-or Ritchie.
The following clergymen occupi-d meatts
within the chancel: Very Rev. Fatihers
Francia, OS F ; T. P. O Reilly, St. Ai
phonsus', Lawson, S. J. ; O'Brien, Crosts-
bill; McNerney, Parkhesd ; McGbee'
H-ouston; Honlibari, 1Jïmbhli; GCrrry,
Newton ;nackintoab. Cathedral; anti
Pi.pet, O.S.B., Blackwood. The congre
gation was a very large one. every seat
biug c-cuipted, and muair attentionr vas
centered ou Ctet-ree venerable figirfrs,
Archbishop Eyre. Archbishlop Macd -
ald, and Canon Condon. Trhe last naned.
who was lastor of St. l'airick's up to a
year ago, began the erection of t lie new
ciurch whn he was in his 7th year
I was a mazvellous und-rtak-ing for a

rian of Mucb an age, and ew believeif
that Canon Condon would live to see the
completin of the new edifice. The hap-
pinessi of the grand ol ecclesiastic at
being pre-sent on Sunday may he in
igined. He was the recipient ofi manitai
hearty congratulatins on the event and
fervent- wishes that he might. lbe long,
spared to offer op the Holy Sacrifice it
the building be ias founded.

THE DEIcATION SERMON.

Bisbop Naguire delivered the dedica-
tion sermon. He took bis Lext from the
words MfSt. Piil to the Rornans. " Rt-n
dîr not evil for evil but provide good
things not only in the sight of G hilLu.
of men".' Aller some words of congratu
lation on the completion of the edifice
Ris L-rdship exhorted the congregatio
not to im gine tbat they were at theerrd
o: the work whih they.and their zealoas
p itor had unuiertaken. They had Lto do

During the Balane of thls Month

CURTAINS, RUCS and
OILCLOTHS at

T HOS L ICCE T'S,
14% N tea ritreet, u

1.5 t 1'>San. s urtt, a

~3 3*33333l
t:PATEMT FOR SALEa

Jiibiloo Sifoko Collsuillrj
g g>

The British, American and Canadian Patents
would be sold if a reasonable offer was made.tWhat is that g

amkean sle-..a-.Jubilee ?

It is the sole perfect device consuming, completL
enimoke and gases of every kind,

It is aiso the sole Smoke Consuming Device whieh canS adapted to Locomotive and Steamboat Boilers, as w-eil nsg;
to all boilers used in factories, etc.

The general or partial outright would be sold on aceount

of the professionai business of its owner, same beinmg inwoi-

patR11e.
AIS

%APPt v ro -/4

ALBlRT PAGNUELO, Agent,
58 ST. JAMES STREET,

Tel. Nos.
office: 2021. Residence: 6858.

eng slE, like SL Ptie, ia t rring niu 1u t : "I ni '- mn tu uan yv Wî
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*- t:ustn n cr sta i cnçi ii i mliianfi b t ai.

wv kntra s1 lrr . arnd t it i. s
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ndsrrable one. ILt had bt-en tbe iristory
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IN THE WINDSOR HALL,
TUESD4Y, Febnroy st

IRISE SONGS! IRISU MUSIC !.
IRISH RUMOR)

"mou" "tht-r takin part ila ahe pacrraniau wii
la- the tialeraaia oratr. nvE. WS. TPa.-
TEN.nUtoToronto, anti ia echbatttd
tenu-r., l.Iuol JANVaS, of eroit,-

Popular Prices, 25c, 50t, and Ibc.

pian tay bi seenanil reservedsets oibiainel a%

-ias- stlaieStoae,. Catene 'trn t

ST, LAWRENCE WARDI
SEAT NO. I.

JAMES COCIIRANE
Has Opened the Folfowing
Committee Rooms:

694 Sherbirooke St., Cors Bldlly,
Tel. No. 3852.

764 St Lawrence Str6et,
Tel. No. 7081.

543 Craig Street
Tel. No. 2739.

85 B1einry Strfet,
Tel. No 2730.

Parties Wishing to Assist at

Election or loan Sleighs kindly

leave address at above ad-

dresses.

ST. LALWRENCE WARD

MB. JOHN SCANLAN, Mlrchant,

CEN T /?AL COM M/T TEE 00M :
2003 BLEURY STREET.

Telephono 4223.

BR ANCH ES:

:r Itiiuery St. 1972 't. Catherine St.

si ricie Arthur St
river agai what St. Patrick. the patron .A Famnuq Juriat's ieaknes. b tiins mai iitiiil-t t' uh t a
s-tint of the parish, had done in iis Lima.-.__e. in .aau -ag intxwanIF, and none Ir ma.TII;rlt. 75
In earlier years they had built a church 'The weakniss oi a great man is ofiten trr-1i-1aiang rint- w -.> lt.1pinduit iie in 1nmtii
and presbytery, but those bad become in that festure wiich contaiuns the isr with prisnii ; he stimpuîly sa : f '-ta ri ki
sufficient for the wants of the pries and intereat fr ut tuîdent ai human naune y ,ir cant wrke r ·i. Tmr ili -
congregation. Now they had again t-o It muay bre tf intrcst ta kuw tbat Napo m n t I s inen r I IV
build a newer, larger, and grander -1leon set aide $40t0 a > ear fin tîres. m. r ' gt 

t ira iwa3s. ther trt ruiOt
church and presbytery, but tbey must Unfortunately ie huad a weaknmess lt-r: ar r p ating n iore atiç-r oLtrhllit r, and
not rest atisfied until they bad built aF L bite breechea, and"oiten while swh 'lly privait' , mplyens conaiarçial and pro
sehool ael tefrteeduosalouaI jiIfa lB~,Pn
nscholadequate fer t-he -einal absorbed inn state affiirs, he wouId s-aili nL, n lastt jiiinin:g lut in t-ut-riee 0a
needs of thbe rparis. Aftet referrn g u ink or coffee on ths- delicate trousers, met of hLiii great tloy ctt agtinnt
eulistic ternis t-o CanonCondon's vork which he would bastren te change upinn dr-kaar<l. Theflc - fltts i tire nuvenent Direct fromt our Mountaia
inut-hold church, HisLordshipxpressed discovering the spots. This circumstarce are te be si e i-, e-va-ry li-c- o industry.

* the hope that the Canon migt-be spared cost the blanmeless but timnid Cinte de N fw, wiata-v r tay he ms-d ab ut otier Kiidlng - - -
to see the result of the labore rhehad be. Remusat hi place as master to tne s iris iof r hibinrn, thim sort ci-rnily
gu i amongst ther. The preacher tben robes. The Emperor pniled his lotIes dos protlibit. Ai d it ih wtorth nrotirg lia - - - -
aked why the crtirch was there atall' so> frequently that the Imperial tailor t-turth-e Now Yark and Queeîn's CountyiL
and wH y it, bore the ame of st. Patrick. was constant>' raceiving freeh orda-ra Electr e Rlil--ead as jsaim1tloiden it-s Garanteed the largesi lo

HiE reply was that theIrishpeople wereuand $4000 beane insufficient to meeti mlorn.- ei ven tir live iu buildings and) atiorougiIoyIry. CutOt

the bille. The master of robes was fool- w nure liqnuor is soid. This gaes far Ie suit your store.
I ishly afraid to mention the subjert to yond any conpulmien ever aitt<mpted byBUNapoleon, and continued to give uniat tue laws - Maitae or i na. and yet it ex, RICAUD MILLI

t factory -plies to the insistent t-ail r cites no c plfans titat euitve t-he gree t-
Es caused by torpIê liver. whch prevenu dige- who becsme pressing in his demanda. es stickl-r fai' pa nr nal liberty '1would Bell Tel. 306. 653 SI.

tion and permits foda tolernent and putriy In At length, becoming exasperatid, the think of h.-.ating.-\Nw Yrk Timt s.
lte atomach. Thn follow dizziness, huadach, tailor t.ook the bold step of complaining

t-o Napoleon who learned with ast.onisb.u- After iees ia-sne like t- phoid
ment and langer that he owed bis tailor fever, e mia or the grip. Hood's

$6,000; hie paid the bill and attthe same Sarsapirilla has wo d tîut atrengt-giV-
Stime dismissed the frightened Comte de W power.

-i - Remusat.
-nma nrvousns, "hope," said the emperor,smiling THE LARGEST ESTABUSHMENTMNUFACTURNele

or biood po aing.Hood's and frowning at the same time at Lis G UR HB LL
sFila atimulato the sto chb, p i11 n 7.appointed master of robes, " that mR e am m L S l-the'É°ei

rouse the ver,dure hedachedIzziness, con. von wil! not expose me to the disgrace a oPrice n atA)T

pation, etc. 25 cents. 8od b aU drug0ats of being dunned for the breeches I am UnANE EL roiDEr BAL
thé i rIns sMttetth 's-wearing 

_ A8.
The famons Judge, lord K'-nyon, Lad C. A. CDJONNE LL

av weaknees fer indiscriminately passing Accountant and Truste,
e the sentence of death upon the victina 180ina.lyAMESodwinTtE

of the.law brought- before him. Tbist80 ST, JAMES STREET.

Banners, Badaes, saddleetets, of fan Sial peculiar weakness took its -for nin ter Tesephone 1182. MONTREAL rurnituro orliue ha
demigqa. made ta order samries and etinttes rdrizing t-ho defendantasuad afterw-a
fornehsd Work au materalguarantAed. invariablyi modifying the decree. He Personls Upervislen giVen ta ail buMiUeaa. Montl
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BPISCQPAL APPROBATION.

lf the Eglish speaking Cathoiics of

«ontreal and o/titis Province consul-
ed their best inlerests, they u-ould soos

wsake o/the 4True WI'itnes" oNe of(the

ist proserous and pouer/nl Cc tholie

*papers in thi s .cittiry. I heartily

bess tlhose tv/to encourage ths excellent

.to&-† Pi UIL, Archbi.hop a/ Montrecal.

SATURDAY...........JANUARY 29. 18981

MGR. BlLUiUHESX'S ADVICE TO
YOUNG MEN.

Ever since Ris Grace our beloved
Archbishop, hMgr.Bruchesi.assuied, con-
troL of the archdiocese, people have won-
dered that ieaehould have been able to
endure the herculean labors he bas ium-r
posed upon himself. Not only bas be
undertiken long journeys beyond the
reas, to accompliseh mot arJuous mis-t
sions, but within the confines of tbei
arcdiocse the pastoral work ccoam-u
plished lia@ been sucS as ta make the
faithful at, times tearful that he atrengthp
of the prelate was being overtaxed. Tie
latent favor conferred by Hi. Grace was
a visiL ta the literary and musical soirée:
! the young men of the "Circle Ville

MarieI" at the Seminary Hall on Friday
lant. They presented a moat snitable
addrese to His Grace during the course

gone over aepià;s tan ur! propara-
tin for the btl&ofi Christian sol'
dier mightêbedd&pleite.; 1n tb. nOrds
with all is distractions and temptetions,
could young'men afford to waste precious
time or lose golden opportnuityt His
Grace clsedih tribute to the bRv.
M. Calin, superlor of the Seminary of
Montresl, forait he »ad done, and was
doing, for the promotion of the interests
of our Canadiau youth. The addresu of
Ris Grace wil long be remembered as
one.of the mont eloquent, erudite and
sympatbetic Lihat bas been beard for
many years under similarcircumstances,
and, spoken as it was before oa many of
the most promising of our young men
by their talents and training, mut bear
good fruit.

ABOLISH THE PROPERTY QUALIFI.
CATION.

At r imost every municipal election in
Montreal some bitch occurs in the case
of one or mare candidates who are un-
acquainted with the provisions of the
city charter as to the property qualifica.
tien of aldermen. As the law stands at
present, a citizen, in oruer Lobe qualified
to aitinthe City Council as an aider-
man, must be the proprietor, in his own
nane, of improved property worth at
leas. two thousand dollars. and free front
mortgage; ant in order to be qualified as
Mayor he mnuit be the proprietor of im-
proved property of at, least ten thousand
dollars in value, free from nortgage.
Already the City Council bas passed
resoluitons aiflirming the principle that
the property qualiication ougbt to be
abolished; avd a few years ago it applied
to the Legimlature for an amendment to
its charter ahrogating the clause bearing
upon this point. Those opposei to the
amendment went down toQuebec and hy
persistent lobbying" secured its rejec-
Lion.

We are heFrtily in favr of the aboli.
tion of the property qualification f>r
both Mayor and Aidt-rnen. We know of
no resason why it should exist, and of
several why it should not exist There
i$ no property qîalitication necessary to

Oeat MKa tdt1åupems 9OU

Â.P.Adbadx thconage o for
a vote,1t insig icano tf
nu'ber should be shown. Bigotry dies
hard,.in the ited States as elsewere;
but it is dying, all te ure. .

THE CHURCH AND POPULAR EDU-
CÂTION.

It i. to be deeply deplored that, when
men of good yul ail ver tie countryare
declaring their Intention t redress the
educational grievances of the Catholic
minority in Manitoba on the lines laid
down in t he Papal Encyclical, a man of
such proninence as ir. Samuel H.
Blake, of Toronto, should endeavor to
@tir up religious rancor by publicly re
peating the old calumn.e that the Cath-
olie Church tisthe enemy of popular edu
cation. "lWherever and -whenever ase
secures control,' ho said at a recent
meeting, "ber principle and ber prac
tice is to keep the people in ignorance.'

That such a calumny, although it bas
often been refuted before, should have
been promptly refuted again, was only
to be expected ; and as we brielly an-
nouncedl lst week, tie Rev. Father Ryan,
the eloquent pantor of St. Michaels
Cathedral, Toronto, lost no Lime in ac-
ceding tLo the rcquest of the Catholie
Truth Society of that parias that he
shaould reply to Mir. Blake. As to the
attitude of ltheChurch on the question
of education, the recent Encyclical of
the Holy Father tothe Canadian Bishopa
ia surely clear enough. But, as Father
Ryan aptly points out, Pope Leo XIII
has in tha.t document only repeated i
the nineteenth century what Pope Eu-
geniua Il. had doue a thousand yeara
agc-in the ninth century. In 826 he
ordained that:

"Schools should ho established tbrough
out the Catholie world, at, cathedral and
parocbial churebos, and in uch other
places as migtît be suitable for theiri
erection" [Spalding's "Miscellanea," p.à
1181

The General Comncil of Lateran, un-t
der Alexander I I., in 1179, decreed
that:1

says:-
"Ooendr -wha thé. phurch did . for

eduaotio. 'Re ten.,tboùiand-monaater-
les kept mliv. suad t'tu''ritts tbst toich
of learning which otherwise would have
been xtinguished long:before., Â ro-
ligiouu eddcation inaomparably superior
to the mere ahleticslam f she nobles'
hall was extended to thé meanest serf
who wished for itIl (Cbriatianity and
Leb Race, p. 186)

Mr. Joseph Kay In bis great work,
"Social Conditions of the Englia):
People," (p. 298), holdo up Catholie
coa'ntries to bis own compatriots as
modela in educational mattera. He
declares :

"Romanist countries have faroui»
stepped us [n te esgerness with which
titey are Pramoting the educatian of the
people. They understad ithe sigma of
the times; we have yet to learn then."

As to attendance at school Michael
G. Mulhall, of the Royal Statistical So-
ciety, the greatest of living statisticians,
says of the comparative number of pupils
in schoots in Catholic and Protestant
countries in 1892:

Average attendance of school children
per 1000 of the population: France,
170; Balgium 135; Austria, 130; Spain,
106; Italy, 90. All these are marked

Catbolic countries." Same Protestant
countries are: Great Britain, 123;
United States, 130; Canada, 100.

These figuresrejer chiediy to primary
educatiai. Statistie regarding bigher
or university education are sti more
satisfactory. According to the report of
the United States Commissioner of Elu-
cation the total number of universities
founded by Catholics in Europe is 118;
the total numaber founded by Protestants
is 31. of course the Protestants might
say they did not need to found mure, as
they took all they wanted from the
Catholicas. Astothenumberoistudents
in these universities, Mulhall says-
'The number of university students
ccmpared with the population is much
greater iu Spain and Belgium than in
any other European country." And the
United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion ays in bis report that in 1888.
1889 the number of pupils in the Eng
lish universities amounted to 8,800;
ad thnm i tth.Ql daei

rrnepuoucymarAs yffw.oeoal
tLbthe íîi tbt<û 1éûh b ex.
ýâ . ïï

For souse weeks pas repar bas boena
going the rounds of &t Presthat, Mr.
Fitspafrick, ur SolicitorGenerIsai l to
be given a publie banquet in the An
ient Capital, and we are now pleased to

announce, through our correspondent,
that all .e arrangements are completed
for the great fnction. Mr. Pitspatrick
is a man of marked bility who hould
be given a seat in the Cabinet, were it
not, that political exigencies and the
laissez taire policy of Irish Catholice as
a whole prdvent our having the repre.
sentation. to which we are entitled

AN AMERICAN IVEITER
ON BUIJUATION,.

In connection with the characteristic
Encyclical if Our Holy Father and the
fine, dignified and forcible uttersnces of
the Canadian Episcopate on the Mani-
toba school question, it may be of inter-
est to quote the powerfuil plea for reiig-
ious -education in the schools, recently
urged by a non-Catholic witer in the
North American Review:

"Religions instruction in necessary,"
he says, "and such inslruction can he
given ont>' b>'ais ouliro change af palicy
ani practice on the question of religions
teaching in the public schools and the
encouragement of private schools in
which religous teaching is given.»

And he gives his reason for this con-
viction. 1"I aumfirmi>' convincet Il"ho

es, tobat one of the greateat blunders
that has ever been made in our country
in the tant half century has been the
(allure to educate American youth in
Bible trutis sot teacisinge, sud tise rosuIt
of such failtre may bring disaster. The
Catholic Churchb as insisted that it is
ils duty to educate the children of
parents of the Cathlie faith in such a
way as to fix religious truths in the
youthfuii mnd. For tiis it bas been as-
sailed by the non-Catholic population,
and Catholics bave even been charged
with being enemies of the liberty of the
people and of!thc 1kg. Any cardai ob-
eerver in thse vit>' ai Nov Yu;rk van set-
that the only people as a class who are
leading the ebil ren in the way that
will secure the future for the best civili-
zatin are the athoies -a nd atltnrI.
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of the evening, and his reply was no be a menber of the Fedral Parliament, 'inSce the Churcis 1 Gcd, like a ten d JU LUUii hmn iedatelte -u -- -- u; -' Y . 5ga Potntntofth trnep kl]1,1 eeeWhels
perfunctory performance, but a model of where tensa of millions of dollars are an- der rsuther, is bounid to provide for the 15,787. And the Stateman's Year Book ro the time ha@tcomie to recognize thi fact ott

igh and inspiringeloquencc, adiscaurse- îuaily voted for expenditure ;. str ie poor, both inu tisse tuings that appertain far 1893 gives the population Of Engand and ta ay asiide reliious prejudices and W .
which w s tistened to by several ban- tor ny pruperty qualification neyestu the body and in those which belong in 1887 as 27 2i798 ; and in Spain as patriotically meet thia question." RiC

-hereInppt uiisfiatboegrentene -to the sou[, lest the opportunity shou1i Ott
dretis, but, vichai, itiutobe d sary for membersihip of the Provincial be wuanting ta those puor cbildren who nly 16,945,786. According ta tie te- Why do net the Cataholic of Canada, Tihe

-every young man in thisa city should iot Legislatre. Yet tise nnbeis of the cannot be aidl ',y their parents, let port Of the Cxsmittee of Council for who have dorie en much insthe Province Hi
have been present to bear. It truck Fede raI 1'trliamstuet arid the Provincia competent beIelile Lie foundetd fi tvery 1896 7, it senms the Wesleyanie valuEd of Quebec and uven iu Onlario, nuotwith- John
tito riglht nte attse right lime anti con- Lgilatre are pid for thir services, e crbyca rl che and aignet ta a education iat 22 cents per capita, the standing the limitation of circumstan-
veyed advice which if aced i upon wotld w hile tie Alderien receive no renener- the ce lerks anid pour chisldren i tihe came Anglicats 2-1 cents, and the Caiculies 30 tances, " recegze listio actntb p m- ark
change tie face of things and produce atioiwhatever,althotgh theynreobligetl church graîutuely. L, the practice be cents. Comsîe nearer home, we find that -ion ta Manitoba? W'hy do they notL ieply
such an affect upon our rising generation to sacriee threstored in otier ehtrenmes and monas- the Catholies of the United States have secure the future for thebest civiliz susgge
as would give us a vigorous citizenship, , o- dmringOisi îusetit5tililt teries, it in tme puastanyting vas et more achools and icholars than any aion of that great north western terri- pesn

e tworth gofthenamefChist t one session oniy, lmasting for apart or this purpose." - other denoai tion, according tLa com tory ? Why avenheave they nt united t evide
-eue wathy ai the naieoai atiana couple of nionths out of the year, but oppose the EstabliShment inW exact M
and Catholic. We regre! that it i" week after week, the whole year thirougb. But perhaps it was tie monasteres and parative numbers, while Catholice proveof a different order of things front that aticl
mot in our power to give a ver- Not aonly, threiore, should tse property the nionks tsat kept the people in ignor- how they prize education by paying which hai been so succesmul un Mont- Eigli
Latin report af the admirble aiieatin bu ablished, but Alt - ance and said ' ignorance is the mother double for it. real. write
utter e utotentourseleqpalifcaion ,butidernut n of devotion." listn La a typical monk --.- -_-- Can they nt see that the School law of a

uternc ;wemut fntntotrs- shBaould recuive a rem uneration & r thei r -0ofManitoba is but the enterno h largelj
uith the briefest outline of the miter- idvices. revered in ailu monasteries--. Bona- NINEfY-EIGHT. thin edge of the wedge, in a seoeme ta underwitb ite bbefea autiue a tiseaanstr- m icee
piece. The young gentlemean of the Another reason why the property venture iecularise the achools of every province. best
" CircleI" havirng spoken of the tende quaiaton houl ablishe isat Es In the curret number of the Contem- ischee is a favorite on with the lad c

'liLiiait budb blae sta Eimil>' viilise apiit a! errai delumde TatscartnmneaitsCaeo- iischsoa laaeasevL
devotedneiss of the late Arcbbishnp it keeps cuita ose City Cnnci many a you," ie says, "if' you neglect science porary ]R viev there is a remarkable en lesaio religion, for, is sntheir oneoP tke8oto h iyCuelmtyant erig o ahts nts'8L>'atceIe iepna n liimgesteration, te>'are vol! avare tLit Lexperi
Fabre for the youth of our city, exprees. good citizen who would make an excel- aciiatiom ore awerfeultnemya article from the pen of Mr. William in thenost certain means of minimizing a. phFabro for tb. yautli o! aurionciLmrexpress la oromove O'Brien.s, M.?., ontitted. "WisoFears thtpvraitshtasat eseiu evOtdtheir confidence in thepaternalsolici. lent aldermand that ittbindera the devotion trom the heart than that ofr the power of the Church and lesening
tude of Mgr. Bruchesi. Taking this as laboruintereat from having a representa- causing you t waik ignorantly and with- Speak of !'8?" Lis written in bis usual the faith of her children. ing, t
bis text he pointedont bow no one couldotie amongst tise Adermen. I a au 1 ut reasun ; for God is wisdom and lie trenchanmt style, andi anotable not only i But human isdti , e opecialf Gdon theortiv amngt te ýdeme, I i anin wîalxesa t clovoti aflectionatel>' but aise becauise aifLise terviti patriatisux, vsichis i 15oppasedti thie designa o! Gati la crimi
be a truc Bishop unlesishis love for the justice to the working classes that0so , " 1 di ftionatelb e echever short-signted, and faa La toperceive vacat,
young was first in hi@ air. ction. COur erious an obstacle sould be placed in Curiet ch. 64 gowa in almat every sentence, but from that whatever weakens the vital power tainly
Redeemer, whom a Bihop above all the waC of theiraavinL a voice in the the fact that it is by fr the best as well of the Church reacts upon the State.
should seek to imitate had given proofs . . c . . a Such bas been the teaching of Popes, as the mct succinct account of the great The Church, being divine, rises trium. The

uaninse t imitatfhisatender affectio direction of our civic affaires; for the councils and theologians fromn Eugenius Irisih rebellion. The causes which ledto piant over ail happenings, new and to thznany' in number cf isa aleon c la i a large emlyrof labar, anti Lise .more worthty chsildiren are gatheored into upon5.
for those who were in the pring time vof iterst ofte employerners in thenRoad e to Leo ; from the Third General Cjunci thie p pular uprising, the infamous du. or aod ta replace th ase whi have stt'

Lfae, He asked that little chiliren be the Water and the Health detpartmient' of Lateran to the Tiird Plenary Council plicity of English Vicercys and states- wandered forth ; but the State is left t Ltitti
aufferedl taceme unto Him. He advised nod te belookedafter. Again, questions f aiBaltimore, ad iJrom St. Banasenmure men, the horrible atrocitesa of the Eng- reap the harvest of badcitzmship, polit act a

eyounge ,sougqtueiscsuseln toCardinaaManting. ish soldier the heroism of the rebels ical immorality and the ever-increasing lower
te yugmanou voughigisounsieolike the water tax and the gas contract . . . . a' prevalence of crime. doubt

to follow Him; the most beloved of all tie directly affect the working ien, who are Sa msuch for the principles of the are depicted in vivid and truthful colors; Few are the cleax-sighted men who, chara
Apostles was the youngest, wo at the nov unable toexercise any eflicacioa in- Catholic Churcis in respect to education. and several interesting aide lights frcm like the writer in the North Arnerican, What
Ist Supper was permitted to ret his lience [nthe City C 1uncit. Sto As taoer practice, Father Ryan quoted the latest historii rtsearches regarding refuing to be blinded by bigotry or self- Senat
~ati upon te bosom of bis Saviaur e oaltin yairt Lab unr s -Bfrom Proteatant authorities only- that troublons periad are cleverly fitted iInterest, se and acknowledge the fatal durnj

P e•ofbishouldbe taken to have the unreason- .. .error of irreligious education froue a respet
These and other instances in the life of able property qualification clause left testimony over which Mr. Blake and into the graphic narrative, national.and patriotie standpoint. For pende
Christ were brought out with great effect. out of the new city charter on which those vh think with him should seri- few realize the truth that a bad Catholio, F opul
Turning to the duties of the young with nomed awyera are at promeut arppoatt ously ponder. We bave space for only The Montreal Herald, which is now, who bas either lost the faith or the prac- and, c

a few of these telling extracts from im. conducted editorially by Ontario bigot, tice Of it, ia, generally speaking, the rand,
mù lesfoc, ie "rceepland be workir..h h olmost unreliable of individuals, the least perfor

otur Divine Rdeeier wa alotaieir opartial writers. Dcubtless the Catholic habse fllowng in reference to the trustworthy of public men, the mont far as1
anodel. In His home life as well as in Truth Society will se t it that Father " Edward Blake Club," of which men- contenptible of anonaalies. morta
His public career they ahould imitate GOLDEN JUBLLEE 0F TUE S STERS Ryin's lecture will b printed in pam. tion in made in our Ottawa news:-- One meets an honest individual-not-
His example. Many yonng menseemed F MERCY. phtet form. Hallam, the historian, is " Tbose gentlemen in Ottawa who are wthstn angi the opinson oa sgreat hie
to imagine that they should constantly' the firet witnesa citei :.maid to b organizing a club to bo called werectn hbfoLnd is the brutocreation of the
figure mont prominently in all affair. A Lching festival 'as that whicih hb Inrodu'The Edward Blake Club,' for the pur- o-but there are men in wbom the very itenti

r Saviour hadaught by HieexamplewasrecentlLiterature: "The praie aiohavi" pose of getting better treatment from the earnetues f doubt makes doubt rs- theirY

-iat youth was a tineof retirement, of Hospice de la Maternité, Dorchsesteroriginally establiaeisd achouls belonga Government as to patronage, bave made pectable. Proteatants very fnequently ta Lh
'sLnd', of reditation, a! preparation. In Sîteet. IL was the preliminary celebra. to asme bihopis and abbots of the a notably inappropriate selection of a command respect for the sincerity of ruion

their convictions and the uprightnes of the w
to doing, He wiebed to inculcate a les- Lion by te Bisters o o>ercy o the golden tticentury. Tiey came in place of naime. We venture to say the promoters their conduct. Bat who bas ever met tain t

son, sud iL shoutd not b at upon tisem. jubilee of foundation of their Order, te imperial ohools overtrown by te have not the approval of their patron for and respected a bad Catholic? The ene- in the.,sn, nd t soul ne bcles upn tem.barbaniaus. In tise dovisiala! <bat
The right time for young men to take which was canonically erected by the temporal dominion a spiritual aristo. the objecte of the organization." We mies of religion make use oi him-and tereat

part in publicaffaira, to deaLwith poli saintly Bisahop Bourget, on January 16, cracy was providentially raised up to venture to say that the Herald writec esp selrda him hian caniton ih bTe r
tics, to appear upon the stings, t 1818. Their noble mission in known to save fro ein xtnction te roeminsai knowas nothing at ail about i." is alway scrt' entertainoi for lack ai with
manke themeelves felt, was L.fter years of all : to shelter and to rehabilitate in draing anti religion itlsef. T e catt e- morai principle. Bad Catholics are tho
arduous labor, fittiig theselves for the order of grace their aisters b ithe restored by Charlemagne, became the E'om: of the county magistratea of banteof every ountry they inhlabit.

public matters, with minds and hearts world iho bave bad the misafortune to means of preserving iat amaill portion Yorkshire utilize the members aof the - Canada,whiuh owes iLs very rigin and

alive to the sacredneas of citienaship, re. stray from the path of virtue,; " to re- of learning whicb continued to exist." police force as gamekeepers and thus iteou atetglory to en ofer li aitanc af isei
elizingthe full extent of one'sdutytoGod store," as the great prelate bimselfisaid, What Halaum saya of the past, lMr. protect their preserves at the public ex. for the pottage of a false liberality, te are h
-ndi country. After speaking'af tie " to the flowers that vice bas tarnished Lang, a Scotch Coloniat, says o! the pense. On a recent occasion, when these ulting in deplorable indifferentem. Dram
b boaka best calculated to develop their the bloom and fragrance of their firet in- present :- .guardians of the peace should have been The writer in the North American Re wbich

inteIectual facultieu, His Grace, by apt naceuce; to aeek ou. tise trayed seep "In Cathbolic Germany,in France,Italy an duty, they vert watching te malr in Canada a nintCUgited u
uluotationas from Lacordaire, Ciateau- of the hnose of Israel." Hie Gr.ce Arch- and even in Spain, the education of the trates' pheasant, and msoe enterprising Statès that the country muet lok for in the

b. d Ozanam anti othser great vritems bisiop Bruchesitwas present and preach- common people is at leait as generally burglars improved the occasion to oper- strength in troublons times. For ase Marti
pe b ed an eloqmsnt sermon on the work o! diffused and as ithfully promoted by ate successfully in several houses and b following the teaching of thie illuas secui

p the Sisters of Mercy, their lite of devo- the clerical body as in Scotatid. It la stres. Parliament wi posmibly ho trious Leo and the euidance of hernoble Patrie
tearerse the importance of persevermng by their own. advance and not by keep >'Lei.raveatvaot ani netb>' p patriòtic and conacientious hierarchyo', of the

tdy. They mua o siue pae se- Lion, and sacritce and deniaLvOwin the dvance o e peuple th aisked to interfre. wili avert the disaster, which muet be the
i nèty-a agnreeable intercourse, but the te cntempiated unlargement o r tin the popih priesithood of the preaent day se utimate renul8 1 Godesd achoal,1 the ai

oe imagined tiat once ho aaylum, tbe Sisters decided to postpone seek to keep ahead of the intellectual uIneur Quebeoetter from Mr. Ellisan elT.lS.

ne soui te training'of the' fa te presest te mre imposing cors- p . tsnmireay na o last wek, there is an interesting refer-. HERE tR P - racti
o l te oôllege tat he was cdu. monies with which they deaire to cele- not nepressed but iL ls encouraged bythe ence o LhegDod dont by te Francis -an ---- Praf

amoit grlevous blunder. brate te fiftieth O sary of h.popi chuirch 'and i a mighty instr Orde of nuna atla Banne Ste. Aune. i -New remedies oòne addùveiedies -to ;;
as t sCge h establisent of aheirader>hai. mentin its.hadand.ia ably' used. T he cventyob d -g ;u tt'a E iln i7sLhgreat the-f
nol aM' collège ausoy aO rof-~ tanof Catholic clergy adi-oitly seize, on eduoan tio o- modes prockr foundatlèn onvIhi ope'oi ne- toprî

t tion; andnot:as we supposed in Prott-annestcveryfrom wéak -thnrodkandlun go Igs-
necèssity o!indefatigable exerticu THE impotence olie A. P. A. Was ant coûhtries, 'keep the people in dark' Th per mentit. And et there ar pe6juis, 1 nst iest; :tis The 8taiidardoaf Athe fria

S si i gie l p ti emo t b e ai e sd grance and -t inculcate who cry out ainit su inst-- in ý' ve4 n h p a t' A e o a ra te '- -e, n'a. 
ya

9 - : .n* 'i. » - - '~a I. , '>a>û r

i ',- it - * M "h t-y.~->-. '~tr-7Sk~S4-I~ x ' * ,'I, .r.-"'-U,, ./%~ .'-'> . - -. *. .~« .

Blake

sae see -mbe-%Westve =&,

anu thnwar 898 TheIrish

«t in their own luterest. It laa
,e that some effort shoulie cmade bymn to memove .the ostracism under
îch they suffer in the Domin(;av
ment departients,sad see that th
patriots are given psitionsmore i.
ant and lucrative han thuse of m.
ers and second clausclerks. Amee,
was held in the Reform Association

r an s andin open theeree.eda

explained that for a metim at
e ad been a desire on the iarabo
h Catholic Liberale to form rie
es into anorg anization in order tu be
ost iontham eirinfluenceand their

pti tshe givenfoitions rtYetbux

m to, but which owi t the ai ek o
er organization theyb had never been
nto exercise as a bod.in eclosingwelt upon the importance Of the im.
iate formation of the Club, and sug-
ed that it shouldo ave the name of
greaat btesman, E ward Blake.

C-Ald. MGLire Dr. Freeland, x.
Gieeson, ex-Ald. Dmvlin, and others
vered starring speeches, after which
s Juen amouay dei ded to organize

sb ta, bu whiowin tarte ai of (

ard Blake Club. o th
l prent them came forward and
d The Club tarte cut un it

er wit a members ip of nearly 10mIe
le elcainoex-Aid. Deiireau ted as

on. President - Right aHon. Sir
frid Laurier.

rbt vice nres d ast John Gieaiis
cond vice-preCident-Ed. DeClb.

pird vice.preaident-John Moran.
cretary-D. McAdar Coughlin.
reatirer-John E.pO'Mearl.
eecutive committeer:

ctoria ward-D. J. Harris and Tj.

n rhou-e ward -- ExAld. McGire
Geo. Mowatt
-st. nn ward-John Kennedy an

.ntral ward-Dr. Dowling and Thom.

George's ward-John D.Graceaid

roary-P. Brankin and Edw
an. wr
tawa ward -- Thom. Kinsiella andiki
. ar hO'Meara.
deau ward-J. L. Sea and J. Lamnb.
lawa East-John -SeAand JcGF
e.
intaburg-dward Lawrence aii

Martin.

ee that Ar. Jutice Rose, in hs.r
a to the Grand Jury at Toronto, in
t their presentuent of last week,

st@ that prisonera be sublject to a
o.ogicalexamination uidge Rose
ntly 10ooks uponl phrenology as ani
science, and this remindm of au
ae which read on the subject in an
sh magazine soe time ago. The
r of that article inseanced the case
boy Whohad the bump (ifce muic
y developed, and Who was put
L the instructionfsn o s f th e
musical teachers in France. The
ould aa be aughit t ditie ash

arly ookmusi phrenulogy s an

iment was a complete nailu re fror
renological point of view. iow-
the experiment would be intereet-
but f it ale ind ta pro te ase

by w heamoa irie bup cf nsn4 o

nals, mo frequeni.ly adopted by ad-
Les for the dlefence, it would cer-
y be a very dangerous one.

e appointment of Mr. Dandurand
ue Senatescisvery favorablye ooked

Mr. Dandurand is made of the
that we all d esire to see in the con-
ional chamber that is tupposed to
us a break on the monre de:nocrtic
rhouse. He has youth and un-
ed legal ability in bis favor and a

acter lan pieur et san reproche.
ever else may be said againsit the
e, ite members, being appointed
ig lite, are in the osition in that
ct of our judges, w are as inde-
nt of popular clamor, to use a
ar expression, as "hog on ice,"
compoaed of men like Mr. Dandu-
we may confidently look to its

posiby Danuaube pete of ierrn
Lita woel desthe ntia welfare.on
baalember ofte Commissi a

ed to bnekostigte mre demtoratin
afoais ofe bas Vynceth PantiPen-

tr ae, itmebis boid, apopled
grlite, arn ite pesitnt ititatc
et Mo!ar jafJustice. are ae

ayr eressiounus "laon wilcen-
manyorecoomemontiins or change
e_ maemn andt ao ar in.
ing sfean arin oe. mas-

peappert'ncaonhodeopeinodecfieciing
a gooeal of Lisetoy. elae

ed .a es a t Y LiDr a i t ration

e inrehearin Jutce. Tnere re
., "The tisel aou8,a ouie fb

hagsaltredy tpeaedin aLutr mat-

tion to surpas al mornfe.r efforts
e production of this, Mr. James
n'a latest, work. . We cansider the
ng of Monument Nationale for St.
k'. Night-a 'wise stop on the part
Saciety, as thisis is virtually one of
aost modern theatres ii Canada;
uperior accommodatioan offred, as
as the improved stage;,ttings,
* ln thermselves prov agreat t-

. Edwin Vain åey baben engaged
perintend7 ts atagmng whichrià
ore in'comftot blands It issafee
tedc tisât thbe 4 patronstof theSt-
Vnnr 'M'a nmia'mav1aok



~~~àtrdé wbtrb1 pudneefr
unsr d itan rod yearbyoar,

And a=;in igbt of inattente emi
yaE beiar ftec( n Ilgb the caue,
Andin theo an o flatr

tns conne

T h e a g u a t r u u r O f, m u l i o t h e ,
Ane rafe vtUilo ra fmad world,

a5eooubt -due atow"Seesugtt. wn . -COWrER.

Cowper would not have issued the-

châflenge bis opening lines convey had

le lived. to witnes the " prodigy that

power divine performed more grand

than it produces year by year;" the

oublimely grand spectacle that met the

gazelunthe first hours of the week. What

would not the bard have given for such
« Winter Morning'a walk" as Mont

realers then enjoyed ? How bis poetic
soul would have gloried in the exquisite

revelation that came with the openiug

day' What more beautiful conception

of the immaculate, what fuller ihza-

tion of ideal purity could nature offer or

men ask than the far preading unrippled
mcd of Virgin snow that then en-

folded ail within its reach from moun-

-tain summit to where-
" Theflood,

ted and fixed. the snowy weight
Lic'unditoired. whilo,.silently beneath

i usperceived, the current steais away.

The scene was one to dazzle the mind

and dazzle the eye, and it ia safe to as.

me., that it never had a parallel in the
reign of "Our Lads' o! the Snow.'

lieavier falls and higher drifts there
may bave been, but the records of the

ilitriest winters cau tell of no more
!cicly picture, no more genetously dis.
tributed or artistically disposed snow'

cape than that of Monday, the 24th
FlelEîîary, 1898, which must be entered
in its annals as the champion feature of

-aIl its winterglories.
Tuirning from the romance and poetry

-,f ,nowfalls to their economic value,

îhat of Monday, or, rather, of Sunday',
nmay be likened unto the manna that fell
in the desert, for it was, in the fulleat
andi most practical sense of the word,

reoad to the mouths of thousands.

There la certainly no intention of
:erging on the profane in drawing tbis
imille; nor can there be any clailu for
:iriginality in the idea; it must couie

pontoneetisly to the-- minds of ail. It

wast gratifying to see such an array of
utcks and spades and sno many wiling
bands to ply them, though tbhra was
;omiething sadly suggestive in the fact
that so many enploy eelooked like men
-who bad seen better days and who were
:rawn by sheer force of circunistantcos
to use the pick when they were edu-
catedt to the peu-or who are at least
qalified for labor of a higher clas.
However, there is hope for such; let.
them take heart; these are Kiondike
days, and there are nuggets for him who
can wield bis pick as large as for him
.vho ean draw his cheque, Ililsquite
-witbin the range of things possible that
some, perhaps niany of those who are
to-day piling the banks in the streets of
Montreal, may live to bank their piles
in the citie of the Yukon.

Montreal can now take a long breath,
as far as smali-pox is concerned. The
last patient was discharged about three
weeku ago, and now the good and faith-
fui Dactor Nolin, wbo has been subjected
to a prolonged quarautine, extending
over seven months, having been duly
disinfected, bas taken leave of t ho-
pital, which, to him, must have been
little short of a prison.

On several occasions I bave pointed
'Outthehigh place which should be as-
signed to athietica in (ho educational
institutions attended by eut boe, and
the importa.nce o! physical developmuent
upon (ho future destiny cf a nation.

A paragraph which bas been pulisted
lu an Englishi paper recailîs tbe subject
oe more, and suggests a practical idea

in connection withi IL. Thecitem e! newva
la to the effoct that the Duke e! Norfolk,
who bas just celebrated bis fiftietht
birthday, signalized (ho bappy Occasion
by' presenting to (ho town e! Litt.lehamp.
ton a field eleven acres la extent fer re-
-creation purposes, sud a saim o! money
towards the oxpense o! laying it outn
wit (bis object lunv. The civia an.-I
thonities o! the town bave undertaken toe
defray' alU the other expeumes which may
be necessary, sud to. provride for a aeries
'of annunal gamies. A similar iste ow as

-:advocated for the Ernpire City b>' theo
Niew York World l aat week·.

This'is just te thing (bat ia needed
for ont Canadian youth. We should
bave a sort of a national gymnasium,
with extensive grounds attached, on
which games of a natiofal character
-could be played annually. and wbich
would receive contributions for its main-
tenance and prizes fr[auti copeotiins
fromthe civie, provincial and Federal
authorties. I hould ! courso be frée
fror - ali sci'eal -ia o . . -

.om ee on aci orreligious.
biast -l houldin fact, betborougblf
nationalin 'its, laractervThe sucoe:&

rlteâainamesjn Greece rocenyy
sle~ plces o h oea

ÂOC

'tti'k ám~ shoini wha.t mighit-b.
doiin e an iada ifthe authoí-ities men.

tL(ned could be induced to take up the
Idea and give it the finanoial assistance1
necesssay. This department of athletict' .
la one shib our public adminitrators
should recognise.

The Kindergarten movepient is be
aoming deservedly popular with educa-
tionalists ail over the world. Wherever
it has been tried it has bee successlul.
It i., it is unnecessary to state, a sort of
sub-primary educational system, deal4ng
with children from three to six years of
age, an important portion of child life
when a good deal of useful training can
be effected, principally by objet lessons,
and where the child can undergo a1
needed preparation for the primary in-.
struction at school. IL is rapidly be-
coming recognized that such a prelimi-
nary culture is productive o! excellent
results, both mentally and physically,
and even morally.

As the Kindergarten aystem bas now
stood the test of time, and bas been
proved to be admirable in its results, it
follows that all who are intérested in the
progreus of primary education should see
that it is as extensively adopted as pis.
sible.

-: Notes on GathoIic Naws1
The Rev. Dr. John 8. Z thm, C S.C., basi

been appointed Provincialor the Fatherse
of the Holy Cross of the United StatesE
by the Superior-General of the Order,f
Father Francais. Dr. Zihm is to act
as provincial until August next, filling
the unexpired term of the late provin-
cial, Father Corby, who died a few weeks
ago. The election of a provincial will
take place at the geueral chapter
to be held inon August 5. Do itor
Zahm has been in Rome for some time,
stationed at the headquarters of the
Fathers of the Holy Cross. Dr. Zahm lu
forty six years of age.- He was bora in
Perry county, Ohio, and bas been a
me'mber of the congregation of the Holy
Cross since he was seventeen years of
age. He bas been director and vice-
president of the University of Notre
Dame. Dr. Zibm is a leading light in
the scientifie world. and his lectures
have given him prestige, not only among
dignitaries of the Catholic Church, but
among the learned nien of the world.

* N * -

Mgr. Gravel. of Nicolet, in pramulgat.
ing tlie Papal Entcyclical on the Mani-
toba schools in the diccese of Nicolet,
states in lis letter that the whole tenior
of the Papal letter shows that the Cath
olies of Manitoba have not the sheools
to which they are entitled, and that the
Holy Fatber is anxious that political
Ieaders should coule to an understanding
with the Bishops to secure the adoption«
o! a law which will improve their schools
to a greater ext'nt ai n th set tien-ut
bas doue. The iishop invit.es lte fait
ful to pray and to partake of holy com-
munion between this and the end of 
Marcb; to ssk Godt to grint the praverg
of the Holy Fther and the faithfil
The Bishop also invites t e faithful to
contribute generously to "Denier (lu
Manitoba," instituted to raise fuinds for
the maintenance of Catholic schools in
Manitoba.

The Superior General of the Paulist
Fathers Rev. Fathcr Deshon, recently
writing to Ibe New York World, on the
subject cf Churcb Unity, stated in part:
To day (bore inlu bs vituperation. lesu
deonunciation, leus ridicule o ohe Cth
clic Church. As we become better
known, as our teachings become betterÉ
understood, the barriers of opposition
are fast swept away.

Durin the past few weeks we have
been giving a mission in our Church,
and it bas af'orded emphatic evidence of
the Christian sentiment wbich previtils
amon« our people. IVe try wo reach noL
oniv tue Catholie but the non Catholla.
Catholic and non-Catbolic are neighbora
and right here we try to exmplifv the
spirit of unity by bringing them within
our influence. It has been a glorious
eutpouring of the truc Chnistian spirit.

reacbcad whe formerly' we outsie eho
Church, bat (bat (ho list lu a large sud
growiug eue we are assur ed.

Broaduess and liberality mark eurt
work. This little prayer, recited daily

roach out lu brethenly loe for ah
Bond down Thy Holy Spiuit into (heo

heart et al(hat lie gond eues amongs

may ho converted, sud (hat the careless
and indifferent may' ho eniightened, sud
(bat (bore will ho a complote sud
teo ugb outpouring a! Thy Holy Spirit

* .* -
Many unauthorized rure having

heen circulated regarding Cardinal
Vaugham's health, a reliable stateoment
vas recently muade from (ho best of!
sources. .-

Speaking at a social gatbering held in
(ho Hoiy Namo Hall, Manchester, Fathern
Beruard Vaughan, S. J., sauid that (heo
state cf (ho Cardinal's health had been
causing no_ little anxîety ta bis frienda
for soeme time past. Truth toeteoh, theo
Cardinal had been soesevereiy testing bis
ph>uical power of! endurance that. ati
at length ebey begain (o strike fer easier
bouri. His eminent brother was e of
those men who hardly knew how
to sa "Miold! Enough. Ie had
tried to make the engine work
day and , night at high.pressure
à peed. Eut tben came the reversaI wh'n
the engine wanted coal, and the right
sbrt of coal, and ai ittle rest fron the
wéar and tear of work. The. Cardinal's
h&art bad shows signs of rebelhien it tbis
atate;of thingu, ad now his physieians

adiordernd bini.offEtbçmain hein He
'bi'dot'shunt i aisding st Gisse:for
à.[whie-'laud get overhatued and
thordoùghly-rtpuire.beotoe he wau te ho
cl e otrt oish.Ys4tberlYi:ugin
suäid e1 a jîtf w4 e abie dto&inform

emi h ~ iaaneorg'snicerùlscief,
t'%Jc n>A- ¶

4
'v '

thatthereasnoVàlvular-diseaeofthe
beartbut only'str*ctaral deteriorationrot'-
its musla., He: terefere sincerely
hoped-ahd prayed :that the forced rest
fromn Work which the Cardinal had that
day started. to take would arrest all that
deterioration of muscles and tissues
whicb was incidental on gVowth of years
accompanied with growth bf work, and
that ho.would return rom Viila Mar
guerile, at Grasse, perfectly restored to
health.

The Western Watcnman forcibly char-
acter.zes an old trick of non Catholic
public statisicians hILum --

They are publishingsome statistins of
the religion of the convicts in our State
prisons. Of course the Catholics loom
up strong. The tact is, Protestantisrm
bas come to Oe such a poor reconnen-
daucît for any man, tat a convic gl ylie
ponm(ntiary eau hope teo gain nothing by
iL. Religion is the firai _thing a poor
Protestant givs_ up ; it i the last a
bankrupt Cathollc parts with.

BON IX '98

Nichola. x3equilan, cf soutiîold, 1..,
Wa M100 vears o14 on New

Year•s way.

The New York Freeman's Journal
contains the following interesting sketch

of a Droglieda man who celt brated bis
one bundredth birth lay on New Yea's

day :-
Nicholas M LQii in b-an bis second

century and celebrated the 100th anni'
versairy of his hirth. le lives (n the
North Rad with (ho tamily of Joseph
Thonpson. who owns a tnat little home
in Soutbold Township. 'Te aIr man iu
still bale and hearty. snd niait ten years
ago was able to perlorn his dav's work
at his loom. bis t rida being .bct of a
weav-r. Nicholas MrQuillan ws born

NICIIOLAS McIVEIiaLAN.

on th- hanks of ti.e Boyne water, in th'
citv (d if -rogiiêda, Jneiand, on J 1i.
U9S the vear cf lie lrish re..îllio
Bnria et Wheytty bis sweethe-art at
scho -, becano his wifc' whenî Nicholias
was 24 yeri of age. He worked at hi,:
n<e'1 . aa ifl!t di a coirrtenee and muisvd
a large family. IL ISiîi witb his wife.
he to. k pusage fr Arin-ica on the good
ship Williani Tiff Scrtt and settl d in
New York city. Oi the death, of
his wife in 1878 he went o live
with his daughter Mary the wife of
Denis Mîllin of Paradise Pinut, L. i.
Two years ago, on account of his ex.
trene old age, the venerable mIan aban-
dorî-d aiL work and setled himself (o a
coion(alloe.xistenice, in the hopie ef
reaching the century mark of life. Sev-
eral of bis children are stiti living,
aming theni Audrew, now 76 vears old
and living in New York cityv; L-iwrence,
aged 68. now living at Arsbamomogue,
Jai s, 55 years old, of New York city.
le ias twenty seven grandchildren and
a large number of great grandchildren,
and many of then helped bm to cele-
brtte t(t anniversary o! big birtnh.

Mn. McQaillani'm memiory lu wcndor
fully retentive. and he scorns the use of
eye glaesEa. Him ouly c.mplaint is the
knowledge that hi work at the loomj is
a thing of the past. He attributes bis
longevity in a measure to his having
orne eighty two years ago dispensed

with the use of tobocco whiclh, hesaid,
affected bis digestive organs until he
became alarnm d and abandoned the
use of the weed. Witb the exception of
a slight trouble caused by indigestion
the old man Bay he feels fully as mtrong
as lie was thirty yeara ago. He epends
mach of his spare time cutting carpet
rags (o ho wovon on the loom, uow
bandled by other members of the fam-
ili. He says lie was never intoxicated
ini bis life, and bas always partaken
:paringly o! ispiitueus liqaors. Ho
aaves himeslf every Saturd ty afternoon,
and usually attends Mass on Sunday
morning at St. PAtrick's Church, South
old. During the long winter evenings
he requently indulges in a game of
forty fîve with some of hls neighbors,
who love to drop in and spend a few
hours with the good-natured old man.
lie is of smali frame and is now almost
bent double as he walks. He says he
hopes to live many y ears longer, but is
willing to trust to Providence.

The celebrationgiven in bis honor was
in charge oi a comnittee composed éif
tlie following : Thomuas Cassidy, W. H.
G igen, J D inobue. P. Carey. MAr. R.
Max weIl, Mrm W. H. Gigeti, Mrs J. H.
Tuomîps n and Mias Rose Cassidy. A
splendid purse of money and many valu-

hle gifis were presentel to the conten
arian by the invited guests. An old Lime
dance was almo a feature of the event,
the Iun being kept up until late at
nght. Mr. MeQuillan and bis aged
sister, Mrs. John 'nompson, who herself
ia pat 00, led sume of the dances and
show d theiryouthrful gui-sts souîe of the
Old uteps as danced when the century
was.youlng.

IRISIK PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY CONCERT.

We invite atieutin to the Annual
Cqoe:L ot the rieb Protestant fBenevo
lent:Sociéty' announced in 'our adver

- t'-i

IR6NIC'LK"i

tising columns, to take place at the
Windsor Hall, on the night of Tuesday,
February lst. No more enjoyable or in-
trinaically better entertainments are
given during the winter, the season par
excellence of evening entertainmeuts,
than these annual renderings of social
songs and music.

IBELARO AND
A IM OL1 [MAHgIPATIOHi

[coNTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE ]
cational requirements of the Catholics
of Ireland would not cost more than, say,
two of those battleships, which after a
ime becone obseletesud are supe -

scected by one other englue of destruc.
tion. The sum required for the Irish
Catholie University would be for the
improvement of tte Irish race, and
would not become obsolete, for the teach-.
"ga the yo"ng would but extend th®o

blessings of peace tbruughout the whole
land. Let us, therefore. stand together
and press upon the Goverrnment the
urgency of dealing with this great Irish
question in the yearl1898. (Applause.)

1r. CIaney's lea is for

Mr. J. J. Clancy, M. P., in secondinz
the resolution, said ho thought he could
not do better than begin by saying how
deeply sensible they were of the value of
the presence of Lord Powerscourt on this
plattorni and of the speech which he
bad just delivered. He was a type of the
Irish Protestant who was not so rare as
aome people suppose, and whose large
mindedness and liberality of opinion on
this particular subject reflects credit

ipon the class to which ho belongsa
[bear hearj. He hoped and believed
that L2rd Powerscourt would not weary
in welI doing, and that others of bis class
would be found to follow his example
[hear, bearl uComing to the question be-
fore the meeting he should like to say a
word or two upon two or three points-
He desired mout emphatically to endorse
what was said at the commencement of
the meeting by the Archbishop, that
what their opponenti asserted, namely,
that this was a clerical or ecclesiastical
movenient, wa. without foundation
[Fear, hear]. Tnis lie would venture ta
say was a lay movemeint hear, lharl.
It was the laity chifly who would sufl r
if that justice cuntinued to be deied
[bear, bear. fHe would like to say in
itte second place that what. as he
understood, the Catholicsi of lrelantd
ained at was absolute equality o! treat-
ment, and lie ciuld only sa)y in his opin
ion i hat that îqnality couti n ver be
attained except t>y the estblishniwnut oi
an Irish Catholic University lutear, hear
tir, as .(irdinal Newrman called it, a gri nt
seltool o: ui'iversal learuiin, ental iii
statu, in entiowiient, in c ilicien cy aîitl
inidependence with that of ainy other in-
stitutii( of the kind iii our land laip.
pil usefl.

Then solution was put sud carried.

A Iqueest to Iiris Ileiresenta-
tives.

Sir Henry Bellinîghami, ihrt., who was
recîivud<1 Wl tiibIî"f case, ;îr Ijciietý

'hit tire lrish n eis o r
be eaniestly riquestd lo ise erv r ec nirt
ta pres(s this question forward. The
resolti ion requireit no words fron him,
empecially at that late hotîr of the even-
ing, and after the intereting speeches
they had already heard from two of the
Iris members of Parlianient. That
mîeeting ougbt to prove effective witli
the Government, and he was sure that
the Irish members of I'arliament would
do all they could in the oloise and outof
the 1-louse to pressbthe question forward.

X.ýpplatsej.

Sir Christopher Nixon, who was
warmly applauded, seconded the resolu-
tion, which was carried.

Mr. T Harrington, M.P., proposed the
fourth resolution-" Tbat the thanks of
this meeting are hereby tendered to the
local representative bodies throughout
the country who have given co operation
to this movement, and tht tey be in.-
vited to continue their efrsi-L until suc-
cesq ia aebivvedI.1

ceo Mayor o! Limerick (Mnr. Cusack,
T.0 ) seconded the resolution, which
was carried,

Lord Poweracourt having been moved
ý1- - -----A ý1-i. . - f .ý . e

s
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and urging the members to continue
their efforts in the good cause. 'Our
Guests,' was respouded to by lBro. J JI
Ryan, Frank Bussière and M McGoldrick. N AUA
St. Patrick' Court, Old 95,' was drunk

widh Highland honors, Bro. John Davis
sud Thotas Rogers respondiug. 'TheS A M0.1
Ladies,' responded to by Bro. Feron. 'The
Uhairman' by Bro. Foubre, and 'Our
Host,' by Bro. T Lynch. Songs and reci-
tations were well rendered by Bro. M
Mullarky, W Murphy, Edward Geary, J
Geary, and W Tracey. fL.LJ 8wiCOM M U N

The inct was irist-class in every way,
and to much praise cannot be giveon Lo Has opened the Following
Bro. Lynch and hig charming lady fo>r
the manner in which the wants of the 00MMITTEE R00MScompany were looked ater.

" Auld Lani Syne" broughît to a close
the utit suceesuimsocial gaitrigor
beld by Stitri 'ck' Court, CaliolieCENTRALCOM TTEE R
Order of Forcsters.

- ------ 202 Ottawa Street.

The selection of a catndidat- to piro. 84 Menai Street.
perty rel resent the taxa)tyers in thet- Cty
C(ouncil is a matter oi great nîu'îîn'înt tg '117 Centre Street.
the furthca advancement ot the city -43 l n -J Street.
prosp&rity. In accomplishing this lat. elington
the taxpayers in St. -latis Ward have 1

every reason to congratuiate tihenselves, 595 Wellington Street.
in the aeeptance of Ald -Jost ph lirunet, 271 g
who bas for the last fourten years r- -eigneurs Street.
presented this iihîllrtial ward, iadti 139 Wellington Street.
established a record for himself that anîy i
man might be proud t-en riîtho ,t i 59 St. Maurice Street.
earnest and painmtaking relpresentativ . 1 * __ '

'ie taxpayers cainnot, do botter than
again give him their full cirtience, Friends of C aidaiete liaviig sleighs
aitd elect him by the largest vote lie tever ti oai, ni plling day, will pease send
receivted.

EIAN %iî -i:- N..wir l names and ad(d resses to any of the
FICANZ; titili tten rttyw.

The emtinent artist, Frniz Rummtiel,
will open his concert tour in Anierica on
tUbe lis Febrtuary. Mis tirst riapiarance
in America was in is, when ih
achieved a ntamie which lias stod to hiu
and whîticht it is aufe to proptsy lie will
inaintain in his prement vist. île is a
piiaist of extraar, intary powers and eni-
cai'umuxs were showered up an aliils nu-
met!rouis lIr nltiormanite"oit the occarttncut of
is last visit to this city ii I A
Ercpean ctric, sjpe4king id a recnt pi r.
lcirmanceî-i, .vs lit aîtan tcda.vci en t

swun.iîtht oif hits p1 ianisueti piWeri-. O)u0r ici-
vertisinig coii i s l y hvill 1p'LrtiLclillars
of Lis ipropc visitti i Mntrîah

--- e-
AN AM'.ltN uI'c.

i orct,

y1îe rep:mrt conil romi i i u ci-

Chat the tiîieral fJ h l1til t idiÇwh
was th' blir>rest ncm'ni lrin Il'hicflphict,
truok ilîiiero t)!i -lc Lte rn it n

llnd>ley weigiih-e iietwee i c'and-0
ponds and tas Iaore tlii roa fet

roatid acros the shrlder Thc udr-
taker could uind n o coîlin in tb vity
large enouîgh for hi s iiyi aud was
forced lto uil oine, t hediiiisi tas mof
which were 7 feet in leigthi, 1. feit in
widti and 2.! lt-t in Iepttb.

'ie colliIn ws mmcupported by iron
bands, and Ifore it coulhd be carriI
fron the ibotse the door janims hdlur to be
renoved. A boarse large enugh t re-t
ceive the coldin could not be fouind, and
the corpse was taken to the ceietery in
sun opent wagon.

T e collit', together with the corpse,
weigied 1200 pounds, ad was rolled up
the aisle ot the church oi a rubber tired
track. Lt, wa inltended to have the in.
ternent at Old Cathedral Cemetery, but
the entrance to the receiving valt was
too narrow, and the funeral was forced to
go to Holy Cross Cenetery.

IHandiey was forty-eight years of age
sud served on the police force unider
Mayor Fox.

FRANZ RUMMEL N.mN hALL.
PAsO Viîruoso. February 10.
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The. Largest Exclusive Dry Goods
qt nrdn

to the second chair, a vote or thanrs uc-re l trianaaa.
wasi on the motion of the Mayor of! Mn. Riniel's professional statis i
Waterford, seconded by Alderman Me- tics are interesting. I has
.Crmack, Belfeut, passed to the Lord played in 66 ofncer rin 15

Mâjor for presiding. citit-s sud tovuis c! lourîet-' dilUer-
Mayor foraresiding.ent couintries ; his progranmmes POINE01,QUJEENC,

The proceedings closed at balf.past have contain 3s; wos byro sixty-me 1 11riNC 0F QIJT , SUPERIOR COURT
seven o'clock. have couîsined 326 works Lt>' sixtv- No. 21.

one coumposers ; of the works l5 Daie Albina Provtist, of fit ecity or St. Ilenry,
- __________ were origînally written for piano- in thedistrict of Montrrial wife omni ast

S t. P a tr ic k ' C o u r t 9 5 . C . O . F . fo rte so lo , 5 9 1w re c hb a m e r co rn - 'r cciiorir o r 1, ' r ai r, iri il crt ft hf
-iin ,27w t rbeta n i''-lc t ite, dîrly iîîrtlcriiud 'r muer ciljustiice, hbu

pesidîta, 7 wata orcestra sud itl oLOOi 1ir Utc il in SJililikt11 ie ou s u nrertr

The above Court of the Catholic Order 24 transcriptions. And he baus igcirist ber sui! hulindf. tins ly.

of Foresters beld their installation of playd ail these works fromi mem- hxEAUD1N îL T. E1898.
cffio~tm 1lut 4 Monda>' night in St. Mîin's or>' 2-5 LORANGER A- ST, GERMAIN.
Hall, Bro FMînk Fogon, D l OCR, con- A merican Tour, 18q)7-98. 28-5 Attorneys ior Plaintif.

ducting B installation ceromRn. Tho Beginnine February 1, 1898.
follewing offi-ers vere instaled in their Chcktriig Pianos used texclusively. BROUIE & HARVIE'S
respective.offices for the ensuing year:-
John Davis, P C R;JamesYFFosbre,CR p rPÂNC E
Mi Shea, V C R; Alex Patterson, Rec Sec; PerTe ctly C urêd For PANCA KES, M UFFINS, Etc.Thomas Rogers, Fin Sec; L Z Boudreau,
Treas; Denis Cabill, Sen Con; Martin' Ask youi'Grocer frit. albes and6thbspackages.
Daley, Jun C.n; Jiiu McCrory. Inside Weak and Low Spirited - Nervous
Sentinel ; M Rochford, Outside Sentinel; Prostrationn-auippetiteînoorran
Delegtte to Provincial Court, L Z Bau- PrLstratloL- ApUpetitU Poorand M E BIiIii AUTOiH IIU
dreau. Could Not Rest.

Inimediately after the installation an r I take great pleasureIn recommending
adjournment was mace to Br. F. Hoiod's Sarsaparillato others. It has been NiJ5leE Nouary, .a 25. jinteco ftreet la

Lynch's restaurant, - (ho aSt. Emo' the means of restoring my wife to good the ity of Moitrtrl. Tuesdiay,the fifteieoch.bay
where (ho annual teunion ad spper halth.She was at-icken down with anr ttixtS tn elock n Ihe fore-

Lock place The CO ief R- nger, B ro halttc o e n v os postr atio n , s h s Co mu itor inir nov-w ith a be l nging t e en.

Fosbre, occupieti the chair, supported on attactohenerves prostrahtion. SUe m t- Chntinuty ri iroetty wbic ai aeisuie bawee.

the right by Bros A A Gibeault, Pro fered with headaches and her nerves were thi wZoQw.vktiz s .vt-inlDaine JuiîoParo.
vincial Chief R Inger ; J J Ryan, Provin. under severe train.eShebecae ver> 1.-T fitf iand krowî i snumber rsevonsnb-
cmnl Treastirer. anti J D Jackson, niema- 1ev spinitod sud se weak she cauld ouI>' uivilsn- igliicy-ctnettri .eighiy,-iwo 7-81-82

on the oficiai plan and in the book of refer-
ber of Provincial B>sard. and on the left do a little work without resting. Ber ete of the St. .leanu Baptiste Village, in the

by D H C R, Frank Feron ; Frnk Bus appetite was poor, and being soweak o tfi asli uimber 'weivh

si',re Chief Ringer. St Antbony's: ; sie could not get the proper restat night. dri-d atid smven. suîb-cliviion une hundred and
McGoIdrick, Chief Ranger, St Gabriel's; she declded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, as eit'-nine 02 7-1 on the oilerai plan and

John Davis, PC R, St Patrick's Court ; we had heard it highly praised, and I am Ward-in the City of f SJntrea .
Bros M Siea,- V C R, and W Murphy, glad to state that Boc d'a Sarsaparilla has 31 -The lot of land known as uutnbers nine hun-
Past V C R, occupied the vice-chairs. porfectly cured all her ailments." dG. o.." i lirt -otrnee tO- nite hu rodand

A.mong the guests were Brou O'Toole, J BELLAMY, 321 RHannah St., 'West, Hamil- - five 35 on theo fliciai plan and i rthe bock o!'
B udreau, P Boudreau, of Father Dowd ton, Ontario. Remember re of (ho st. Mary's Ward, in the-it
Court, snd others. lo4.-Tre rof or land kr own as rumber elivenb

The first toast, 'Our Holy Father, the c>d •s S r - diviCo-.s fourteen sd sixioue 14andlf)
Pope' wa propoed by ote Ctairman O officiai plan and ite bo f refereh e à a . ' p r n i -acf (Ire et. Law ,-euiîe -l ard, in ireoCIL>' oC
and drank witb great enthuisiasm. The Montrea.
Catholic Order of Foresters,' was respond. Is the Best-n ltact the One True Blood Puri- - oparticularsapplyL
ed to byBrd, Gibeault, Trovincial Chie!fier.AIdrggtsa. , ye GtBos. - L. a R
Rangel-, lu a' neat speech, showing the aretastemulMeeges Nôar
progres 'of th Oider since its inception tire. £udgst. Montrea, 26.h Januaz 89.

i 4
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WOMA'S WRLD.
* Pewer W..nan JIay Wleld in the

11Cause of' Total Abstinenee-gousi
old NoSe.-ashIoun Irappening-

Eachelar"5 Peeulia Predicament.
eOtae remtuw.

The foalowing Prise Essay, which w
take from iae Index,Scranton, Pa., wil
prove very profitable reading to ou
snothersand -daughters. It is a contribu
tion from te pen of Margaret Durkin ci
St.-Irene's T. A. Society :

The'.power of woman in total absti-
ïIence ise somanifest and so widely fel
in thes 'daa that it would scarcely
seem neceaary te dwell on the subject
if it were non for the lamentable fac
'hat there are so nmany-and among out
total abstinence brothers, too-who are
unwilling to recognize it.

They dIo not believe in women inter
fering in iuch matters, and that Lime
ionored sayinI "Woman's place is in
the hrme, hand er chief aim. in life
ahould be to make that home attractive
-and happy," la quoted so often, that i
eeems ta be wafted on every breeze that
blows. However, we submit to the
truth of that saying, but we beg leave to
ask one question. Would we not lock
askance a a womau who would be con
tent to preside in a saloon for the great
er part of ber life withrout making any
effort to xaise herself above its level?
Row coarse sihe would be. How dead to
all femninine feeling. And yet, some of
those socalled homes, that woman
should make bright and happy, bear a
too close eae-blance ta the saloon, fo
intoxicants are taken in and drank
there; h.sbarid. sons or brothers, as
thbe case nuv bel reel in drunk, time
after time, sud the same scenes occur
tbat have occurred in the mont common
aalkon, and these, then, are

T1E QUEENLYI DOM1AINS

to which some women are relegated by
partial pmblic opinion without giving

er any nteans or defense In such cases
as these, the total abstinence pledge
would be the best weapon of defence lor
a.woman, In the brat place, IL would
give ber au excellent reason for barring
out liquoi hem lier bone, and te very
fact that lbe doeanot need t take itern
ber own a:count, would have a good in
fluence on oth ers, for it would prove to
them that the pledge is not for drunk-
ards only. Wly not, then, countenance
women's Laking up the cause of total
abtinence, and see Wbat a power
for good she would be ? The ma

jority of people recognize the fact that
every hurnan being exerts an influence
for good or evil o bis or her associates.
Borne brire ont thei good in aur natures;
others, the evil, aud wbile woman exer
ciss al tke god influences, and man
the evil, we do maintain that wo-
man ha. a better field for doing god.
mon. ofaus are bc o aîtrd as tLaaay that
or iLs oppsite. Couvert a man, saye an
old proverbe, axd you couvert an indi.
vidual ; converL a veman and you cou-
vert ageneratio.

Althougli men go out more and corne
in contact, with more peonle than women,
stil men inngle chitfly with grown
people wbose opinions and habits are
formed (anti we all know the difficulty
of breaking up old habits) while women
have to deal largely with the young and
unformed oind. ''herefore if women
Were earnest.total abstainers, they would
be carelul to- point ont the evils of strong
drink and teach children to avoid it, ase
they teachL t hein to sbun any otber vice,
and thus ciiildren would grow up with a
borror for ixitoxicating drinks, and the
succees of the cause would be assured,
for that wad be getting

AT7TIE RIOT OF TUE EVIL.

Again, when a. ma.n sees that his wife
and daughters are total abstainers, it
would at i-ast give him food for relbIe
tion and whle outwardly l e may.appear
to give no thougbt to i. st-ill, having the
exaniple before bina day after day. we
ca u be juntüed 1inpredicting that sener
or lat-rlie ZCuId try taec 'if there be
any etbod in titeir radness,' as it were,
and thus be broui hr-tt.otheir way o .thik
ing. Then, too, if a young man knows
that bis sweet.heart ie t.eadfastly op»osed
to intoxicants. w 'id he care to displease
ber by drinkingY Htr, before wnom he
wishes ta appear alwass at bis best ?
We certainir thijk not, and although
some people claim that young men don't
care whether women are opposed to
drinking or mot, we cannot agree witb
them, for we bave seen many instances
which prove t.at theydo care. For inu
stance, bnoadasuil as oun eman

cOlNIZG O'UT OF A SALOON

by an acquainatancei of the opposite mex,
-notice how hurriedl besearches tbrough
bis pockets for a cigar and how ostenta-
tiouely lac h ods it up in view and lights
i& as ifto show be-r that it was the object
for which ho entered the saloon. But
the girls are mat- deceived. They know
that a true tota. Astainer would not

-- buy cigare in a saloon when they can
purchase them eisewhere, nor in their
opinion would a total abstinence man
countenance . salon by standing around
-a doors. -

There are many other iustances which
'igt be givent to show the power woman
wields in the cause o toctalabstinence,but
w feel that tàey are ot necesasry here,.
as the majority of the total abstainers of
Scranton are awacening to the fact- that
if womenrreceived more encouragement
foabecone interested in total abstinence,
ard, t-o show. tha, they were total ab-

aners, by -rganzmg and joiming total
ma inence sooleties, none but those who
urpasely blind could .fil to see the

u ood woma.z? could do.- 2o lu

~i.-.~t~oa le up aid doing -

'e-~t-Wit-h-séaårt for 'any fate,
'Learucelalor a ta awa

w M A nrexange says e

e ti remniember .ever seeing a woman witl
e- irosted ears ? We bave reached tht
A alope on the other side of life, but a

woman with a frost-bitten ear we havE
seen not. The architects of woman'
headgear never build them wth any
thought of warmth,- and the brevity o

bem precludes taking in the ears unlesa
e1 they are extremely long, and no mnattei
ll how cold the weather, almost every lady
r you sen on the street wiUl face the mosi
. biting wind, while ber ears look like a

f danger signal on either aide of ber head
The only way we can account for the
phenomena la the wonderful warm hear

. each one of these dear creatures carrie
t in ber bosom. They are styled the
y weaker eex, but for real fortitude ta
, stand pain, auffering and cold they can

put to shame the bravest "lord of crea
r tion" on earth.

THE SWRAN<IE CASE OF A BACHELOI

e The New York Sun, under the above
n caption, presents the following peculial
e predicament of a bachelor, which we
e venture to say will be sympathetically
t pondered over by many of our fai
6 readers:-.
e This letter of inquiry comes to us
o from Bridgeport, in Connecticut, with

the name and address of the writer; and
- bth the handwriting and manner oft
. expression indicate him to be a man of
y intelligence :

? To THE EDIToR OF THE SUN--Sir: In
f all sincerity and sober-mindedness I ask

you to kindly give me your saolid ad vice
as Lo wbat stepsa I sbould Lake to secure
a wife I am a well educated young

k man, 3a years old, have never smoked
or drank, and I seek all recreation from
books. 1 know I eau love, but I.hbave

:r never yetbeeena woman I1could lave,
nperbaps because I neyer spent sufficient

Lime in the Ceompany of women. Nor
arn 1hi dfficult la please.

" A drismaker or milliner is what I
look for. since a young woman in either
such buinnesses ia almost certain to
posaess that domesticity wbich precludes
the danger of a love for drink, as well as
ambition to secure comfort for advanciug
years. I am of an active turn of mind
that will not brook idlenesa, and, besides
education, I have a god constitution,
and the conbination sbould enable me
to secure constant ernplhyment.

I am really tired o bachelor life and
feel certain I could make a good, willing
belpnate not only content and satisfied
.nih her lot, but even happy in the

stricttet sense of the word. They 'say
I ai good looking. I have no money,
nor do I look for any. I did bave con-
siderable money, but lost it in an bonest
effurt to increase it in business. I eau
mrake mare, and ouly aeek for a %roman
w amy add to it, but who will certainly

help to hold it thraugh economy and
thrift. BACHELOR."

It seems somewbat remarkable that a
man of 35 years, situated as our corres.
pondent is, should write to us for advice
on such a subject. According to the
Federal Census of 1890, there are more
than 10,000 women between the ages ai
15 and 34 years in Bridgeport, the great
najority of whom are unmarried. How,
theri, comes it that a man who " can
lîve," who is not "dificuit to please,"
and ia " tired of bachelor life " remains
unwillingly in his siragle state because
he caInot mid a woman to love and to
marry? The wonder is that bis own
eyes and bis own heart do not direct
him to sonie one of that vast aggregation
o)f feminine loveliness, without the help
of any oiber guide, and compel him to
tfforts to Win ber for a wife. He niight
complain tat be is embarrassed because
of the richness of the field into which
bis impuLses lead him, but to be at a
loss to find in Bridgeport a woman tupon
whom to set bis affections is amazing.
Desiring to marry, how can he keep
froin marr3ing in that prosperoas Con-
necticuttown, with thousands of
ENGAGING MAIDENS AND BLooMING WID. wu

all about him. It is reniarkable that
there are any bachelors at all in Bridge-
port ; it is unaccountable whan, like
our correspondent, tbey are strong men,
capable of strong affection; yet he
aays that, though he is 35 years old, he
has "never yet seen a woman I could
love 1" What bas he been looking at ail
these years ? Has he been blind as he
p issed along the streets of Bridgeport?
Has he been gazing at the stars and not
at the procession of womanly banty?
It is true that the longer a man puts off
marriage the less likely he L to enter
into it, until the day comes when awak-
ening to a consciousnesa of the miaery
of prolonged bachelorhood he finds that
lie bais lcst t-be art cf sttracting feminine
intereast sud even t-e instinct fandis-
covering feminine charm. He becomes
an unnatural being ; bis affections do
not move out spontaneously, but turn in
upon himself. He gets into the critical
and skeptical mood ai our correspondent,
and instead of failing in love witb a
woman, like a aound and genuine human
being with.natural impulses, sets him-
self to considering abstractly the quali-
ficatioLs _he requires in_ a wife. He
philosophizes about marriage instead of
starting out boldly to win a w fe.

TiHE SPECIAL QUALIFIoT0ION.

But why-is a dressmaker or a milliner
more desirable au a wife than a woman
engaged. in any other respectable occu-,
pation? It is not the accident of her em-
ployment, but the quality that is in her
that constitutes her value. As a matter
of fact, too, dresamakers and millinera
are no more exempt from the appetite
for drink than those occupied otherwise..
The great majority of. women are with
out that appetite in any dangerous form.
Our friend -can find -hundked: of. girls
employed in- gainful occupations in
Bridgeport .who are. strictly temperate;
do not drink at;all gbut ,sbhor thbe uise oa
alcohdliébeyëèr> a bywoi-en aeaîtily
as te behinrielf aes. He-will have nu
rouble n gtting 'iteetotil ifet-ere,
if- he'can et a wife bl.;,and liëcan

eafelydis fréoma sb mnd iallfar
of--marryiive a drunkardsif be.ult-es

I
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pbrt there are mùl iïude ofd woe,.
sWieny of them that th-y4
beithe good men, witbhIa th èníe
quence thatsome of them mit go with-
out good husbands.

At twilight, as 1 sitd think of friend
hi that Ihave known,
e And mem'ry.wanders back to when1
a . never sat alone,
e When I was caUed the village belle; an
s Henry was my king,
Y And in the little cbrch he gave to m
f _a wedding ring,
s A richly rounded band of gold, tha
r made me his for life.
Y How proudly pleased I felt when Henr3
t called me 4 darling wife,'
a But weary years have passed aince then,
. my king bas long been dead;
e The ring with which he wedded me ii

worn to a thread.

And as my reminiscent thoughts advanc'
a year or two,

a The faces of our little ones present them
- selves in view,

Like sunbeams that have gone and lef
their precious ghoats behind,

The happy days of motherhood recalling
to my mind.

e My ears are filled with childiah laughs
r my eyes brinm o'er with tears ;

e feel the sweet, warm baby breath 1
have not known for years,

r Again the littie nmght gowned forme are
kneelhng by the bed,.

Just as before the wedding ring was
worn into a thread.

The y.ears flit by like swallows, on the
wings of fancy borne;

My precious sons and daughters of their
childishness are sborn.

A nobl.-faced young man relates the
work that he bas done;

My voice takes on abappy tone of pride
to call him son,

The daughters, too, about me cing, as
in the days of old;

The s1ender. clinging, girlish forms upon
my breamt 1I ld,

But they have pasasd away, into the
great hereafter led

Before their mother's wedding ring was
worn into a tbread?

And now alone I ait and mourn, and no
one seems to care

Or tbink of those who, gone before, are
waiting 'over there.'

But 1, with ilvered hair and heart that
once was full of love,

Have naugbt. to think or long for but the
Happy Home above,

Where they have gone to make for tpe a
place beside my king-

My Henry and my children to whose
memory I cling,

And they'll remember mother, even tho'
they went abead.

And in Heaven Lis, the wedding ring
that's worn into a thread.

-P. K. MIsDL, in Home Journal.

FADM OF FASHIO-N.

Jackets are shorter than heretofore,
although longer models are by no means
discarded.

The blouse bas taken such a hold on
the fashionable fancy that it appears
every where.

There ia nothing more desirable than
the medium length, trim and stylisb
jacket. It gives perfect Ireedom and ia
essentially the business woman's wrap.

l'e demand for fancy velvet is some-
thing prodigious. E-aire costumes are
made of it, and enormous wraps, large
enough to cover a woman up bodily, are
built from this materiaL.

Burette, camel's hair fabrics and the
-lightly rough surfaced materials to
which so many popular graides of suiting
belong are exclusively used by the best
tailors for bandsome costumes.

Lit i said that there are ten distinct
shades of reddish purple aside froni the
tone.used in bishops' robes. This eccle
siastical purple la a mot elegant and
attractive shade and in fine goods is
simply superb.

Plain velvet in combination is much
approved, and this, with satin, will_ b
much more in demand during the im-
mediate futoire than the two sorts of
wool goods that some designers are try'
ing to introduce.

Every.sort of fur will be worn during
the coming season, the preference being
given to t be short, thick ones, which are
for many purposes much more dress'.-
Entire blouses are made of fur and eton
jackets and cutaeways are seen.

An entire dress of plaid velvet bas a
perlectly plain skirt and a waist with
close sides and a blouse effect in front.
Tie yoke, belt and high, fltring collar
are the only bits of plain color in the
costume. The aleeves fit the arms to
the shoulders, where there are large
puffs.-New York Lediger.

110W RELIXIIA WAs CeUGuonT,

.Hawkins was an ecentric old man, and
in hie vill IL vas fond that- he bad
.made bis youngest sou, Henry, biesosce
beir, on condition that he should marry

.ithin t.wo yeara. IL as a surprise to
thme comunity, as Heniy was a worth-
less fellow, and rarely on friendly'terms
w.th hie father.
, Henry at once became the topic of
conversation. Everybody was wondering
what myste.y would develop froin such
an ý dd beginning, and there were dozens
of stories afluat to the effect that Hawk
ins was a miser, and had left burdies ofi
money hiddeà in odd corners of bis
rickety old shanty, that had become the
sol' property of his son.

Henry's name soon drifted into the
papers all over the country. As a re-
suit, bushes of letters froin marniage-
able women uand wild visioned girls
came to him in the form of letters of
proposal..

On- ,tbe Iat day of the allotted two
years Henry Hawkin and Belinda Jones
stood in the justice's~office ready for the
cer non. -.

. I' could only feel sure that you love
me, and that you- are not to marry ma
f:or inoney, höw,-happy I would be!'aaid

-Bùt youioug t to know' protestvd

U E-you get whàt;yòuwant,
'I (yhenyou. ask for Hood' asaursapa.î

ea. u i

:.hn tueeI love YoU
for you kôvgTMytem telousanddollarm
of my own-though of course that is
nothing to yoülr,4rtume.'

The ceremonyiasperformed.
$o you love me for m-5aelf alone Be-

linda?' aid Ha',ikims.-
Just yn.-and imothing else,' inuisted

tbe bride o: a moisent-''
'h'm s oglad,' muid 3awkins tenderly.

'It'à a great. relief or any money jn aU a
myth. Belinda. WI - you plese pay
two dollars to tne jutaice ?'-Detroit
Free Frens.

GNIE'I('ANCE Om'TmiE NOSE.

The nose, the ferncdf whicb regulates
the beauty of the othEr features, is by
no means inaccessIble to higher culture,
for we have it on~ the authority or a
German physician that it is beyond dis
pute that during half of an individual
numan li e the nose is ca"able of receiv-
ing a more noble foirm. The training of
the individual, the culture of his intel-
lect and character. has a very consider
able influence not oenly on the expression
of the face. in general, but also on the
bodily nature of the noue. The charac-
teriatics of the various shapes of noies,
according to physîiognemy, are as fol
lows: The amaIl, lat nose found among
women and called the soubrette nose,
when occurring wil an otherwise agree-
able and fortunate tuilld of features, in.
dicates a eertain gracious and agreeable
naivete combined rith an inconsiderate
curiosity. Such a -nose soldom is poc-
aessed by men, and whem it is it denutes
»n individuality characterized by weak
ness and deficient stgacity. A nose
thick and fiat is an unfavorable feature
with men as well as vith women, usu.
ally signifying that Lbe character is pre.
dominated by masterial and sensual
instincts, while a t rned up ncas with
wide nostrils, bespa..ks a vain, puffed up
disposition. Especi-aly- wide noatriim
are signa of strengtL courage and pride ;
'mall nostrils, of weakness and timidity..
Noses large in everf respect are found
m stly among men andi are masculine
attributes -New Yoirk Ledger.

A SOLDIEIS LIFE.

ONLY VETERANS. 0 AN REALIZE
THE SUFFER INGS OF ABR1Y LIFE.

STRONG MEN MADE H.ELPLESS INVALIDS-
THE SToRY OF ONEwo110 SUFFERED DAY
AND NIGHT FO.R T Ii ENTY EARS.

Froi the Chathamn Banmir.

Everyone living iit and around the vil-
lage ut Wheatley kit ws M3r. Peter Sippe,
who bas been a resident ult he place tor
upwards of twenty years, and who during
tue whole of that pciod uîp to last year
was a constant suttie-r froml acute rhenu
matism, complicated by ettier troubles,
until he was worz umoet to a shadow.
At the age of tweuty kie joined the 2lst
New Yurk Volunteen, and alter being a
member of that orqaniz.atioîn for three
years, te joined tht New York Cavalry
and served lthrougb the war of the re
bellion. He to k part n the historie
batle a Hf Bull' Ruai, Frtderiksburg.
Culpepper, etc., ud at ore ime rode
eighty miles at a str-tch, carrying dis-
patches through the e:ntry's fines. (in
another occasion he wsr n horseback
for tour days and five nights, and it is
little wonder that aoch bardsbips left
him, as tbey did t.ousands of others,
with a wrecked consti tution. While in
the army as a resaut of poor food and
often worse water he-was attacked with
diarrbcea, wlhich asauned a chronie form.
Tais o course greaîly weaktned him,
and he fe-l an easy prey to the pains
and terrors of rheuuntassm. To a cor-
respondent of the Jýnner Le said:-
"I never expected to be any better in
this wurld as I butitrieA scores of
meoicines wbiub bruught, ne no reliet
at ail S>netiies fer w eka at a time
I could not lie down or sleep, and could
ea but little. i was mot only troubled
with rheumatism, bi t a.t tiies was
subject to fainting spells. and at oth' r
times everything a.po.red toturn black
betore my ees. I wtda otten feel sick
at my stomiach, at whici ltines food
would prove loa.bsrie o me. My
klaneys aiso trubled nu.e greatly and ny
uervous system seemid coripletely abat-
tered. Tonîgu. cau icarcely tell how
much I endured (,urir itaote long and
wetry years. About P,. y ar ago I was
advised to try Dr. WaliLians' Fiink Pille,
nd it wias a grand dy tor nme that I

began their use. Alter Iiad used a few
boxes my 1 zins hd de -reased and I was
considerably better. Later, through a
continued use of the pils, I couldt eat,
sleep and felt as able u.o work as I had
done twenýy years ago I now feel well
and stroig aid il any in my Id comrades
ste tiis a.d are cffhlt eu I wouid urge
them to try Dr. Wilnaunis' Fik Pills.'

An anab3 siashows ta ut Dr Willhams'
Pink Pille containu ina, cuoidensed forai
all the elemeuLs neceaî.ry to give new
Ile and riocness to th-e blood, and re-
store shattered nerves They are an
unfailing specifie tir muel diseases as

tocou'otor ataxia, pLrtLal paralys, St.
Vitus' dance, îsciaties, nuraxelgiat, rheui
matlsm, nervous head ache, the after
t fects aof la grippe, pslpitation of the
hear, nervous * prCStreL ion, ail diseases
depending upon vitiatL humors in the
blood, such as scroiuLd chronic _erysip-
elas, -te. They are ai-o a specific for
troubles peculiar to lemales, suera as
suppreslions. irreg t uiritie, and al
forms o weaknes. Tiîey build up tie
blood, and restore the gluw of health to
pale and sallow chee.k.. In rnen they
effect a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, îrvrwork, or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

The Liquor -and Drsag Eabitb,

We guarantee to everyT victim of the
liquor or drug habit, nQ matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. L. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetablemedicine ia taken
ai directed, al desire fur liquor or drugs
i removed within three day a, and a per.-
manent cure effecte-d in three week.
The medicine is takeis privately and-
without interfering vithbusires iuties.
Imiediate results- .rmal appetite,
sleep -nd olear brain, biheaU-h im-
próved i-n everway, h .dia:putable tee-
imo ie sent sealed. ,W .nv- sricti.
.veti gation. , Address 'EE-:o. DixON-CURE

CÇo.; o.40, Park AvenueKontreal,

Te. thieken heasaupus peari tao-
05a. ~Let.:t bOl clear tand).'hehsadd i

e sOPthé aouip.;à"çY -~-
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Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Jan.29,1898

The store taS ts InereastnE Faster than any other Store in montrea To-day.,

Out of town customers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail order
system. They get the benefit of the best buying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth.

No matter where you live youshould know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.-

If you can't. come in persan, write for anything you
want, or send a letter for samples and information. It'sIl
the business of our mail order department to attend to
such.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

A sale that will include tx ry man's and bay's Snit in this great departlent.
A sale that will excel in iiimportance and benefit to our patrons any previous

sale attemptcd ui this city. Every Euit and vercoat has been specially redue, ü
to make the imonst succesul clothing sale in Canada. Tuese magnificeit E
and ov(rcoats î.rd wll made, and cut in the most approved style.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
A very fine lot of Men's Grey and

Black Mixed Tweed Suits, sac style,
w-li niaLie, and best trimnings, regutlar
$7 00 suits, now selling for $3 50.

Anothe r plendid lot of Men's Navy
Bîue Serge Suitf, s-tc style, Farmers
Satin lined ;< rley's special that sold
at $5 50, now selling at $4 05.

Still arotber lot oflen'sFancy Mixed
Tweed Suits, sac or double breasted
style, neatly finished and newest cut.
Tnis euit is well worth $9.50;nor:o self.
ieg fcr e8 10

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

JKEN'S OVERCOATS.
A very special lot of M.-n's Ntvy ia ne

Overcoats. fly fronte, velvt collr mi'tl
length nd tweed lin' d. A v. itiv h, r-
coat, wi rthbG 00. Now sellinig fi r iS;41.

A handsomue lot of Men's Ulstt r Crue,
with high st( rm collîr.sBide c-urve-d p k-
ets, aud fancy twed iniug, wrth ;.;
Now sellimg for $5 36

Here's a augnificent lot of Men's Extra
Quality Navy Beaver Ov rcoats, finished
lirst clmass, velvet colLr, fle front, fancy
lininga s d interlined libre chan'is.
If custom niade w. ild cost $l1(0 at
least. Now sellirg for $ 10.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Linited.

.E3O3rs' S t-its ai icI C verc c>ats.

Thra wiil be some v, ry remrkable values offered in B>ya' Suit.sand On r-
coats, va'uts which we predict wili bring hundreds bere at an early hour. Such
marvelcus low-pricd suits will not linger long at The Big Stcre.

BOYS' REEFERNS.
Boy's Navy Serge Reefi, Brasa An.

chr,r Buttons an d lined Fi.rmer's Satin,
Sale price, ram $1 17.

Boy's Heavy Naîp Reefer. Dcuble
Br->sttd and Auche r Buttons. bale prIce,
$18 9.

BOYS' ULSTERS.
Boys' Br -wn and Grey Fancy Frieze

Ulsters. Sale 1 rice, from $3 10.
Boys' Navy Blai ket Cloth Overcoats,

piped seams. bood and ste rm collar, Sale
price, froum 35.

BOYS' WINTER SUITS.
Boys' Tweed Sac Suis, a1rom2.........12.
Boys' Navy Norfolk Suits, from..... 1 35
Boys' Fancy Tweed Suits, from. 200
Beys Heavy Tieed Suits, from.... 2.S
Boys' Englieb Serge Suits, irom..... 3.45
Boys'3 piece Tweed Suite, frm.... 225
Baya'3 piece Navy Suits, froai-1.
Boys' 3 piece Fancy Suits, from.... 2.71
Boys' 3 piece Black Suits, f-rn.. 35
Bays' 3 pie ce Kuit kerbuckt r Suits,

from ....................................... 3.7

IAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

iHOW Te SE TE POINT
AND PLACE IT.

Pupletua lion withoui îeaa
,Grommisr.

.*. 184 to 194 St. James St., MontreaL.

A book of4 pages, which tenches punctuatin raidy by e an
pIe. Many peop la Who bave studjaid Eligfîai, ltin, and <irtrck

riaunmar are very carelces and âovenly .unetua1,r. Thia bool i
indisesable to a ei 8 writer. B3 mal. 20 Cents,

"GOIIC P3JISRhi- O.O, M aLIbea-f7 Ut., Y.Y

c:
0 F .EDINBUnGB., sco'LA&N .1>*

I rg:o eAssetB Exeeed . . LBysants la aa a eCr

: . Forty Million Dollars. I. . . $1,783,487.83. : a
La

.' u KONTREAL OFFICE, 117 S. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent,
s Losea Settled and Paid Without Reference to Iome Offlee

YvooD1VYBODI
Baach,. oiîch, Pie and .Mapiel

Di-cet- from oui- Mounutains at Rigaud.

/Ki/ndlirff, $1,50
Bard, . , , 20

** Guaranteed the laesat load in the City and
tboroughly dry. .. Cut to any aise to suit your.
stove.

RIGAUD MILLING 00.,.
BleU Tel. 396 65a St.-PauiStreet.

BRODIE & ARVIE'S,

SELF-RAISIG- UR
Js thse beatesi the onyenutne

Honsekeeper budak.ol î n se that
they st i l othe t

oa en ~ *odi~
Ou a

SPROMPTLY SECURED
ea aa forOur beutitul book "0oW to

ge a Pat oåtprntableo 0nven l and
"PrizesonPatinat." Aatlefr.e.erea te-
MAIBRIdN.£ MARlON XPRT
T i i, nthe .a me ,

nominion trBBSaCtiDg patenthbu*ieeO0 iii1~
.anata upiar.r

SORTHIEHAIR:

CastOR Fr».................saeent
FOR THE TEETE:

SAPONAEO mN'IFRKCE.-.Saen
FOR THE-SKIN:

-WEXTE ROSE LANOIN (BEAR.S

HENRY R. GBAY,
Pharmace-urjal O.emiet

N.B.- hyiorm laà Pauienptls repfUare
-are and nromptlyfoPaari m1 a rl t

li bltoe-r mesr

U N

tke b~tIe eJitk.

PISE SAP
.*.: . *: 5inad e~îiIy for, ê5rhe

imd t're5h mrd.5WetW:tlv.
littie rubbiftg.

It's btjt for ts Mrd e'Iery,

Dont foreet the r\ze*5 URPR13E*.

TES •CARS CO L

1 1

- - -- 1



i-en wa'l rCOIO

A seri i invetitoeby experte
tohnr Unitededtates dopait

bmene amount of popular
ignorance in the mate f coking;
iat-. wilo ite gi-cter part cf te food

ifi preared for use by cooking,
e hanges whlch varions food0 un-
Lb. lduingte proceas and Lb. losises
he b ougbt abouthave been but

uttle tudied. Fe persons know for
ijitnce, that in 10 pounds of ucooked

hbage tiere are but 7j pounda of dry
attt, ad a ofthi dry mater from 2t

ta 3 poundi are lcet in the cooking pot.
oipedimnit with potatoes howed that

iorder ta btin the highest food value
pot ooes sbould not be peeled before
cookilig; tbat when potatoes are peeled
before cackiig tholeaut los as sustained
by putinog them directly into bot, water
snd boiliigais rapidly as posible. Even-
tn th tose la oi-y considerable,

I f potatoes are peeled and aoaked in'
cold water before boiling. the lose of
nutrients la very great, being one-fourth
of ail the abumenoid matter. In a
butabel of potatoes the los would be
equivaient to a pound of airloin steak.
Ca rota contain lees nitrogen, but rela-
'tively more albumenoid nitrogen than
potatoeetsand therefore furnish more
mialter available fer building muscalar
titerue aIn order to preev he greatest
amount of nutrients in the couking of
canotsthe pieel' sbouldbalargerather
than amall. Ii borilingshould berapid,
so that the food value of the vegetable
shallnt be impaired, asiftle mater as
possible shcuid b. usai, sud if the maL-
ter extracted in made available as fond
along iitb the canots a le'sai ftMu 130
Per cent. or even more of the totaI foîd
value m y hotpreveuted. In the cook
iuigof cabbage the kind of water used
bas more effect on the los@ of nutrienta
than the temperature of the water at
wbich the cooking is started. In any
,as- the tas. i T olarge. Tb. lasses wbich
eccur in the ccaking of potatoes. carrota

udcabbages vary with the different
nethod of boiling followed.-Pittsburg
IDiapatch.

UOUSEKEEPING ABROAD.

American housekeepers strvggling
jwith refractory maide mny welllisten
with envy to the tale of some country
nren inF rance, says te Obicag
Nows.

This family hias e. servant whom it
calls its jewul. She gets $3 a mnth.
and thiisla iwhat sîw does for that mum:
From 6 tu8 an habe clean. the drawing
and dining ruomasand bas ber own little

Urakf'st of tea and bread. ruen she
carnes up bot water to the bedrooms.
serves c. free and rollis n bed aiddeparts
'o market, where th buys ail the pro
visions [or the day. Sieret-urn by ten
and doeis the two bedrooms, and at noon
serves a luncheon in a dainty manner.
In the &ternoon she dives a Jittle aewing
for the family iservi tea and prppares
dinner, whicb is a cuer moieal. In the
evening she readi the paper and rtirfs
wien the famil% doea. Sure- bus ne coi
pany, speaks French, Italian. German
sandEnglisti. She ha ber own bottle of
wine, which lasta two ditys and coist her
employers 7 cents Th-y lock up noth-
ing, and she neverso nu:h - s touches a
bairpin.

Ou the continent it i the custom to
eat baker's bread, which is very good.
Washing is never done at, home, and
and thus two dreaded days-lbaking and
washing da5 s-are escaped The wash
ing Costs about a thirud the price paid
in thi s country In France and Italy
Sunday meas are servil at the same
time as during thbe . k lunch at noon
and dinner at 7 Sri-vants have the
boura fcrm i to 5 only for themeelvea
on Sundays and holidtys.

In Engaîud a generai servant can be
bad for $75 a ye ar, a cook from $100 up
All the servants expect beer money, and
each has bis own lile of work, which
he will not overatep. A cook would not
dream of doing bedro rumwork or t foot
man cf taking the butler's place. Those
who bave livedi many places say the
servants of soutbern Euroupe excel ,hese
cf' any other lard.

THE USE AND ABUSE oF TEA.

Tea is au agreeabe stirmulant, quck.
ening intellectual cp' rations i-'rimoviing
3?adacbe and fatigue, aud prauacling
-cheerfutuese and a bsun. c feli heng.
A cup of tea now and again is a most re-
freshing sud excellent thuing but when
it le uîed te excesus Lb. digestive sd

Tn re ne duht t-ba Lere are cases
cf dyspps caused b> the inerdint

us c s-rngt-s.sd i ano nate
cfcamin observation Saat les-le

incas, palttitation e! the beart, sud norv
ove irritahility' aften loolluw the prolonged
sund excessive use cf tis beverage,.

Peopte whoe drink t-e-s lo exras ai-etoc
'b. Iound in all alasses of society', anid the.
faGt should be im preased upuon snob per-
sons t-bal tea s jenlit a f ood, and cannot,

threore, wilbu risk it eah cbe up

bath, fiesh sud horin

nECIIrES.

OtnoeAt C'acQuwm -Theu. are deli
'clt.us. Take Lwo~ cu>ps coldi oatmeal, or-
asny crea left lîr mreakfast. Add Lire
igga, weo beaten, four tubhr s poonserv amn,
a plnchaoI salt snd twotiazeons flîr
Form ln lit-d fl-a cak es sud dry. ou ar
bat greased grididle.'

Sorr Cnt COLATE FROaN G-Stir into
threr tablespoouns ubtti nioa muk two heap3ng tablespoon uit beiast,.coca..Re.
nive from thi fira' nd ipat. in powdered
0ugar till just5 stiffedughr-o spread on
eake. Use tbe, n r ci r wohite
frosting, oritinLL the cocisandsadd
flavoring to suit For V anun frosting
add one cup- W dîltituïted coaunt
Thisis very nic and soft

'DOUan e t as o rl

' n t I vergi " kr u t;> a ,- Ie p u t-i-ut'
tIn-l then~ [ah Mu- nur le m ii'f

J- it;"â "-"t>i Ji. irL~

'be-,tateÔr&i:nIee]' and a'
-=- ;Iatm leg ot d- t ari i tB iti ery li;gh l

rou and'out ; lay enougb ta fryat one
time on afloured plate, and set in the
oven to warm; jdrop in boilinglard ift
langer ta ieakeq marde with baklng
pcwder; Iffthe dougbi nigbt enough,
and you heat it before dropping in the
lard, your dougbnute wil be delicions.

FRUIT OmarEL.-CUt any light Cake
[sapnge ia btsiJ into pieces inches long
and à inch wide, lay ilgbtly into a lrge
glass disit sud moisten with 1 pint sait
hciled custard; for te custard use 19Puit
and l cup of sweetùiilk, theyolks only of
3 eggs, Jcap agar, and when cold fiavor
witbl Vanilae; atr tbo caard bau ah-
sarbed put over a layer cf any kind a
fireuh or canned f-uit or jam, oranges,
bananas, pineapples, peaches or any
%mail fruit snuch as raapberries, utraw-
berries, or blackberrie¯, crsh the fruit
and sprinkle weil with powdered ugar ;
crunb ove a litile more cake [just a
littil ], and after whipping the wates Of
the eggs to a atiff foam, adding confee
tiones saugar; uile up bigh over the
top; serve cold with sponge lady ingere.
This may be made much richer by
sprinkling the cake with wine and sub
stituting whipped cream in place of cus-
tard and meringue.

Thedryirg of clothes in frosty weather
la sometimes, in the caie of delic Le fab-
ris, attended with tearing because of
the quick stiffening in the very cold air.
A simile precaution which will prevent
anv sauch trouble ia to dissolve tire or
four handalt of coarse salt in the last
rining water, thus making it, in fact, a
weak brile. AriLtles su rîuaed will not
sufer lrom or stiffen with teewold.

OVER.ZEAI.OUS PIJILANTSIlROPY.

There are many neddlesone pecple in
the worldwbo,withthebestofintentions.
do a vaut amoi of aibchief. Philan-
thropie indi viduals, psýrticuiarly, 'witb
what the French callI"trop de zélle2,
are often mt only mistaken in their
kindiness, but in many casse do actua.
lar by their weli.meant interference.
Tbev de not scein to ri-i-skie that muni-
cipal institutions may bp likened to a
mouae-trap, inasmucb as iL je ar easier
t get in than to get out, whileofficiai
red tape, like the apparently fragile liga-
mente whicb bound Gulliver iu Lilliput-
land, ie, although so eliglit, nevertheless
aimost impossible to break if once an
individual is caught in its meshea.

A recent occurrence, which might
point a moral and adorn a tale was the
case of a nervous. tverwrought dress
maker. a widow with twoôchildren. who,
suffering from some troublesome Lut.
temporary complaint, was persuaded by
one of her customers to go te one of the
city bosiitals.

' Da not besitate, ny dear creattre,'
said the weli meaning wonan; 'decide
at once I will take y<m there now in
mîy carriage, and yoti will he lack in a
couple iof days entirely car.d. Y.,nr little
girls can go to te nursery wlere I an a
director, and, with uti r mind at rest,
yo wili have nothing to do but get
well ' Against her iishes the womtan
consented, but once at the hospital she
becane hysterical, and lemnsided to be
allowed to return hore. This the
authorities refused to permit ; the poor
creature grew more anId more excited.
fanucied she was imnprison'd,anId itba'eh d4
suo irrationally that, not nderstanding
the circumstances o her c-tnditinî, it
was small wonder that the nurses believ:
ed ber insane. The n xI. day ber bene-
factress (?) called to see hi-r.

' We can do nothing with the patient,'
was the report. 'She l entirely out of.
ber bead ; she niust be commirntted for
treatment '

' la that necessary ?' said the visitor,
besitaling.

'Absolutely,' said the head nurse, and
again believing thi she wias acting for
the best, tbe phiilanthrpic woman sigu-
ed the pxestiibed comnitment to the in-
sane pavilion

't was a case of the most mistaken
judgment ailL the way throuub,' aid an-
other of the poor wonan'a customers,
who. af tar weeks of harrissing det ail, had
finallyobtained her relets". Mirs--
was no more crazy thain f am. Site be
came nervous and then frightened, and,
in ber weak cmdition, lost ber head;
but if she had been leIt much longer I
believe ehe might bave hecorime insane
in reality and ail through officions, mis
taken kindness-New York Tribune,

Cupid breaks his bow at the sight of a
face full of pimples. Itollow cheti,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
ill defy bis besat intentions. Beauty ile

more tban skin deep. Tlhe. ikin ibI
merely t-be surface on wbicb la writt-n
lu plain characters tho condition ef he
body Dr. Fierace's Gîtlien M. dical Dis-
covery i. gond for te comupl xion be-
cause IL makes Lb. whfole b.ndy bealtthy-
because it clears atnd puribs i-ho bloîod.
makes the digestion struung and clears
ouL impurities of all kinuds. B iceas.-
îng the ability Le a'vumilate nut.riticus
food. sud hy thbe ini usatîn oif ils own in-
gredients lt enritheî thse blond and soe
mnakes sodid, /ealthy flesht Ii cures
diseases ort the Iunigs, iive'r, stomacb,
boiwels, skin.sand scalp. sinupiy beause
ail tbeae diseases sprinsg ran te same
Cause-a disordered digestion sud couse
quent impure blood. .

AGAIN 'TUIE MOTRIKEl-IN.LAW.

Teli me, doctor. is t-ber. any hope for
me ?' - . .

'WVhy, madhm. I cani promise yen [hurt i
lunLtwo weeke at thet outside you'lI beo|
comrulete.ly reonvered.'

Well, in ttat case, docLt, I wish
you'~d break t-be news i-n mv son-in-law
as gently as puTil '-.Dsr Fieb.

Tea or twelve years ago Ethel Denner
wa» conidered a very pretty girl. She
wie then 14 years of age and number
one in ber class. Her parents were in
comfortable circumutances, and alto-
gether her lot was an enviable one.
This, bowever, did not prevent ber from
bei-lg ver), prcud, as me milI see.

b said tbat eh. held t-e firet place in
clas, and very proud indeed she was of
such a distinction.

She was also very confident in her
power to hold ber place against any
rival.

One morning in November the teacher
appeared in the door of the class room
with a smali girl. very plain, with a
plaid dress and hait perfectly Rtraight.
Tire teacher introducPd her as Margaret
Magill. The majority of the girls took
kindly ta ber. but Ethel thought ber a
very insignificant_ being, altogether un-
worthy oi auny notice from ber.

After a few days it became quite ap-
parent that she was not a dull girl by
sny means

one day o.ie ef the girls ventured Lo
ety to Ethel: I shouldn't wonder if
the new girl would co -e out among the
firt t the exasnujnationi-.'

Don't think that l'i afraid of that
little hing's getting shead cime!' she
,tuswêr- ered o mil>, <md the' suhjPc ras
dropped. Examination day, however,
showed that the girl was right. IPoor
Mi rgaret was afraid that the vengeance
of Ethel iwul l tlt on r er, but mpb OtZv
trea ed ber mit-h more* conîempt tliýt
ever,and imparted to thegirls thaltnight
after echool ber knowledge of Margaret's
ciiuni-ance ta

ie t usher iu a washerwoman, and
she lives in the attic of a four st-ory
bouse in a dark alley. I wouîld not
stoo so low as to associate with such a
arecature.'

Sitme of the girls did not approve of
this, but no one dared to say anîythuing
Margaret. however. never aaid anything
to anybody about Ethel'a treatnse tt.

Oune- oid night- iu Januar>', as the girls
gai eoutyof achool, tb.>' aw uoor oni in
fall on the slippery sidewalk Smie of
them langbed. but Margaret ran and
helped ber on her feet and recompanied
ber tn ber home.

'Ah !' said Bthel. 'See her go and
hel-p> that nid woman ; she s one of hier
own kind I guess.'

After taking the woman hone she
thanked her and invited ler to ome
ag lin. She went t ece her fregnnt'tly.
.3ne day when fararet went in t ie
woia tokher in rmh iar nasd salid:
' Maa-ret. I havr' gxid news. A ditaitit
riLtive of zmine lias let me a mlicnie and
iu largo fortune. Yon and 'i-r mr- r
wili conme with nue to N-w York. Yii
will vo to th bebet shool atnd have every-
tiiz that ioney cai buy 

\Viin Margaret le-t school ani tht'
news of her r.'ocd fortune reacied Etl
she eaid to he 'Gaid riddance tii
ier Anywasy, ai. caiinIt Iî nch if a
fortuite ' Thu iMargaret Magill pav el
out o E'hel Denn-r' life, but they did

i f-urcet eacli iler.
liEtheldevelopedtinto a beanititul younv

,uly1. In time sie marri-l a rich youing
uran. and life tri ber seened one con

iinulml M M-v. But sonn rortuine tok- a
Lurn. ai-r inrthier and fathir died aft' r
ti. Ittter't bsiness had fail' d hini. Her
lbmsh.wd frorn ganbling' becan an
omnlwt drinnkard. 'nd at liasI uas kilIl-'

in a ti-rrel leavinz a widow and clhiid
with nothing to supptri, tien. Ehe
iwas îutble to do hard roi-k, andti u
prot to beg of ber foirmr associate-s
S imeway, le wever, she made ber way to
New Y.irk.

N Meanilie Margaret had grown into a
god. sensible w-man. She hari never
married, and spent ber time and fortune
in helpting the poir and destitute.

One evoning as she w returninu
home after attending a sic-k wom an sh
cane face to !ace wilh a little girl who
asked ber for a pennv. Something in
the uhild's face caused ber to Lok again,
and thenas if a nw thougit struck ber
she. asked ber rame

' Ethel Brandon,' the child ans wered
I Mamma is very sick and I am hungry'

'Take me to your bouse,' she saiti
Then she follorwed the girl into a dirty
bv street and into -an atti on the fiftt
flior The rotlmwas lrow, dirty and dark
and on au oldl cîsuch in a corner a wo.
man t-ocaed wtldly about in a high fever
A glnce at the wc.iman told Mirgaret
that she thought right wnen she first
met the child.

Leaving thPm he ordered a convey
ance toL ake them to ber own home.
Arrivud thtre ib left t-e child with the
servants t-c be taken care cf, sud pereon
ally attended te t-be sickr reman.

Thlus sbe watobedi ber until eue day
t-be patient opened ber eyes, siaredi at
Mar-gai-rt, clutchIed the .bedelothe sud
thi-n lapsed int unconseiousnessa

Thue next- day she ancke, tooked ati
Margaret, sud said, 'Arn I righit? Isu
this Mai-Laret Magil] ?'

•Ye- Et-hi-.' ah. esnsrwered. 'Y You d
litt le Ethel mii ua it miire alwvs.'

Tht' proiud girl of foi-ner days- bursil
ntoi 'hba. Hi-r aufforings had brotken
ber spirit.

'Hotw eau you for-give me? e h. i-aid.
Buit Margtîret only arerered, • Neyer

Smind, dearn; thou se dîye are gene nover
t-o reLurn.' -M-ety Arnmstrong, lu thbe
Boston P et

ISEWAIRE TE TIIN BANANA,

porte loto bave the frait. gathred L
te lUt possible mnment, and yet before

'rpening bas progreaaed even enough to
tinge the bright green of the fruit with
yellow. A diference of 24 hotirs on the
t ! e -tes aL t oi hre wil anake adifférence
in Lbe weight of the fruit of perbapa 25
per cent. nd a l the difference in its
final flavor, between a puckery sour and
the a weetness and smoithness which are
characteristic of the ripe fruit. To get
the bananas to our market n god, cn-
dition requirva fast steamers, which
must be proviaed with ventilation and
uthernmeans of keeping the fruit from
ripgting too f at in the hold. Much of
tb. intai fruit dees ripen in the few
dsys of passage, an hies old to buck.
akn af..r street saIe.-New York Sun.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it don't. Then, wby do

you do it? I knowwhy. It requirestoo
much self-dental to quit. Mr. A. Htrrros
Dxosi's medicine, which ii taken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail deaire for liquor in
two or three days,so that you would not
psy Ilve cents for a barrel of beer or
wbiakeây. You will eat heartily and
aleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way,in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in conb-
dence for particulars. Addreas TUE
DIxoN CURE CO., No 40 Park avenue
Montreat.

TII E SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributions every WN'ednîesday. Value
of prisea ranging from $2.00 to $2.000.
Tickets 10 cents.

$onttp) fllitinis. '

Younmg IIe'sl Societies.

Young [rislrme L. & BR Assgition
Org:tîi.ia. A praI 1im. Inotirisrteul, Deç I7.
Re'ular monthly meeting held in its hall. l

Dui're»Lrre tiret '.'dneed i v'ery''r monthn t S
o'clio. t. comtiiltee i Lmuemnmts
eci-V >.sitîiid and fhurt lu%%'îirielasUC 01,iraI

M J poi . 2:FI i îitu i wttîiî i udurs

W. J- Iiii-hy, 1). îtîllery. Js iiati

Ancient Order ofl' ilnbernians.

:*cetin ii uwe'r titre uîf st. dl)-irk'lNî'w tlhuach.
cin r ti F ru tan ld t .:i-i i tii-rte 1 -rt t e2td
uni - i40 'ri'tfu' tî',-tî uuîiurlt. ut -S Pî'. î l'rî'"aietut,
AA- t'' ecrii Serenit'. 'Ti

i r tit-li. ie r Dunnt, M bLynu tt B.t
Coîu:urL

N A.4I.11 1:tl10'lbIvIhIu»vy No. 1,f rthn
11 ib l ' 1;-. 2 I; tutti lit %;,! i. IMiît'e, t uîf'eî.'b rnrrsh

l 'u:u. i,11 tut P. irri-e . \'"-rl'i
.1 Entlii Au~.i-lui Sverti.trex;cWin. Iticiviey. iRu'".

l<îtiîîit r 1'. : i' ttuurîiun i àruîlîitug t ii
It(tilt 1 lu rIle ul,. hf l F l' vît oft ui fiii Ilî t it î'4-

I l c a Il i> ee er n eti l c 11 a up I

l'ut iLtei t1 iîug tZuslIt " f t tiietiilits crfut[uuik! rdetitmol
tluiir îri .i'i 1w t uret'e-, initrliu r muit and ttuir

A.4.i.-1)Diiffl-Nix.,4.
1i'il.'il' K-irî.No. id rEîim iriuruL

Vice t're.-'rril I filu: rlPi.tîtu Se'u-

tir I t.noviitri F' ial sevre

w a' ti J Iaîaiw S' at St.Pta u I ,'r 3rurt:îl. _F îJiiha .. lP aYear.ki t1.li ri- le 'o,- T.i lunounii 'i 3> ui.nara. P.
t1'u'tin ; rqiliieitîi $ttaituo Cutâwtt'u.Juin
('- lel liî A t)1Il I>ie"'itNiu. 'Iuiwts evo Y''2i.i1
;1l 'tîl Monayr if' ecith muo:. at 1113 NIotre
b. trie rtreet.

C. 31. B. A. of Onnada,

CMIBI of "anadaBanh 26
{CIt«ry., 2th Novemlber. 1a5.

Biranuh 21 mee ai St. Patrich'u IllI u2 St.
Alt-enerstre'et.rrn iecer'N1ennay .eîch munth
i lic rtgular uerinits for Lthe transactii of busi-
es ere held on the 2d and 4th Miutahrs ou te

month. at 8s eut.
Ailicint for urubtershp or iy one dourous

9>' " iifrtui"utitu cegîirlingeflc.rteh £a ny com-
nuvîtaieute sit h CtuirûI]Wi ttg uttttieti

4 L 81[ARKiY, reui, 1i% Notre Dame St.
J Il. 1AFDEL EITret-urer,719 Slherbrooke St.

Q..À pj.',eu 511 St. l.suwreauetst.
JAS. .C ;ST I "AN,&ýuTewry.3St. Urb" n St

C. M. Bi A. of Qhuebec.

GRAND COUN CIL OF QUEBEC
Ailittedi with the . A. of tc United States

ArctunriltttiagdIteservzt of..i .$3,CdiO,0.
Preeit Rtuerve ............. gl,(Ù.

Bra-nct No I meets tevery 2nd andau 4th MnMday
if caei uith lFor furthertp.artiultrs kaddce

M [IN LA I'ltIN. ]rrrvlidet. 18 Bruns-wirk saiet;-
F. C. LA%% LORt. Recrring Secretvery. % >naw et.

CatIholle Benevolent Legion-t

Shawrock [ouncil, No. 32Q, CU. 1
Meets in St. Ann'sYoung Ms' hall, 5" Oftwa
Street, on the second and oarth Tuestdag aoea h
ionth, at 8r.x. M SIIJA,Preident; .'. W.
LESAGE, Secretary, 447 Berri Skeet.

Catholic Order of Foresters.

St, Lawrance Coudt, 283, MOL
Meote in the EnuineerV hall 0à01orGeais stemt, on
the second and [ourth Tunséay tof ea moth.ait
soi m M. \.J.Flanagan, (hiefRamger; Ths-
11. -magaxire, Reording Ifao.I*rfît188Andn-e
steset, te whoma ail omsaàins evuiouM1».ad-
dressed.

SI. Patrichs tiait, No, 95XCIOIF
Meets a int. Ann aHall, 1T Ottawa arreat,..e"
frit.and third Monday, at 8 P.%. ChIef lnger,
.TasçiSsr, u ituttR cng Secretary, Ar...
PÂ'TTuitsoz 66 BicoorMre-t..

Direct from our Mouttainsu Rigsau.

XINDLING, - - - $1.50

HARD, - - - - $2.00
fluaranteed the largest load in the rity citt

thuroughr dry. CuL t , any sie ta
suit t 'tUrsl t.

RIGAUD MILLING Company,
'reali Tel. 31. 63 so auI ireet.

AMERICAN ANO EUROPEAN

r on ns
Aias, Donion sud B-aSlrer Limes.

Quaebee teammthip i.:
AILU. LI.NEt41raOMNEWnYORIK

T.o unnpe. - *Lrmuda, - We.t1ndIîug
ioridaà,"e.

oooa'sFrorb s.
W. Il. CLA4,NC. Aoaa-

tlitx'<UrTRLM<W Ti(cgEOpZra1"tJaDtt.ïot4

&.Valuable Wurk
Life of Mde. DYOUV/LLE.

13Y NIGR. RA A Y

" "1. 1u. IlluIraîted. • -

ImEitaionerioSb. wiaoutn sa t c.

CALND LES
FOR CANDLEMAS DAY.
Pleame seni your rder a ettarly t

possible so as Lo 'nable w to send yoiir
sipply in time fo F& ruary tutb.

P Lia- bffutS M tise uwtet.

D. &J.SADLIER & C
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

CONSURLPT1ON TUE
SLAYER.

More Deadly than Smale.ox, iv
phoid and Diphtheria Cumbincd

1,'T mily 0 ,ý lo

nit ii i

uIUule~i tsi lu lu.'t 1r 01i 1:11'-dl i. I

-ftilut iutil [tii-i . - e't,1
n fr a i a titi- r

'ttit' it ili'îi ýw -1 i 1 !lr' . A '1111 r ' Ilt

1!tîîlt g-t., a'

1~, 'h i i-ruit i u i'uuridfîle ut r of
rNu îu' lr titi hI i

u t' d tluu Adr l ui / it wi-1t IN" t o . l.' , 1N i l] t 6:
fi c e'1 if A ejuulurem, tdn-, ''''dt1w*' u e tut '

the T iNhonli" t l- tu

Fayuît: il ' tut N v,rpe ¶Ttliig 'r Il i F: iu't

s ll e ta ki' r e ir' ti ti mi tr i t

Aliwrhemi

('lii. lit lu iiut t' se] iri slu ' r t: 'lit s r flt

Curtn I. k reoft iî~li- Ç's

6 i ;er a i1 e

The Quickest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

-AN-

YUKON JLDFI ELDS.
Choice of several routes, and impartiai infor.

mlcitna îreiie.n
Fiffl pIticetlaréi as to ut uliîuoe if ali lîtîsainer

Lilut l'iii COitfeuv fito Zfur Siue~ur und 1aîscîiM"
midut n rorv'd l adanu' tireon.u

Tbroutku plnsenger naît Wri it rate uurted.
Alika pampht ti d t t att toniti rn. f i I

informatlionil o uthe Yukon d ltri r isbed on
açiieton te any 4rand Trunik Agent

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

AndB onaventure Stationr.

PRE SBP EY
-IATENT-..

WIL FIT ANY 811E Qd R AtGE.
Anyone ca, do I, I onue qenarr

lime.col ur irtekarZ

CEOW. R EE D & C0O..

- - î*ttti 1 i#t giî''r '3 it i.

* -e'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
153-137 Shasws.. Montreai.

Plans aund Etilae, furnibed for &Il hI"àet
building. MEFAa TELarog 1455

JUDAH BRANCHAUD
l 
1

ç r-S- d u. il 1'K'1i .. enia

(M.HICKS & CO
/e AUCTIONEERS

1821 & m823 Notre Dame Set.
[Near Me(itIStreet. JMONTRFA,

Sales -f 1iouelhtul Fturniture.Farma Steak al
Emtatto. : iigt1 i nd i eineral M er> as-

tnarî i ' ',nsig tuuuîirritet. Ct/l rgres
mlUim le tinilreturuts 'roiiit.

NB.-Larve nonr nntp e of Turkisl.h R uC i it. r"utbýtii Fine Art Uai
aund Il aI]CLîîHd Iirt ureita a]iui tsly.

O. 1O'BFci EN 11

ouse, Sign and D cora Paintu.
PLAIN AND DECORAIlVE PAPER IHANIEP,

Whitewasbinganm Tinting. AIl orders pro.ir M
attended t-. Terms tmilerate.

* Dtrtoter St. aLt of ieur-j,

LORCE & 00.
HATTER - AND - FURRI)B.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREBI'g
IINTRIEAL.

WA VERLEY
LIVERY.BOAR DINO AND SALE STAULES

95 Juror itree LNontreml.
D.nonONNELL, .- .Proprief.ir4

AueeialAtteatien ta Boarding.
TEIEPHowF lama.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

OR. ROSSEAU, L.03.
qUsicAI DENTIST,

No.'lSt-Lawrnxoestrou
UONTIEAL

Toi.epiionle, . * SSI.

tour impression inthe normaiTeetb In theafterun- B legant full] guzu mSS
Rose Pcarl ies colored.i Weighted lover se»
for ballow jawa. Ugper set for wa.tedfaefsgold crovu plate and bridge work pus o
tractin wlth outcharge Ife sets ar l .d. heC
fUled; teth repaired lis iftminutep :setslinthoinPifrunin'S il"S

PRtOVINrE O? Qp17FBFC
Diartcr MarRa SUPERIOR COURT.,

No. 666.

Darne Orise Païnais, of the efCity of Montreal,
in lie dirtriet ut Mantrel. wite eminimon au to
preperty cf Joeatîh. Pepin srouier. of th ena

u ly authînied a tir eus sUu<., A
îastieuted mv, <i"0 11 *infprftiiiflas tapropeti
auainut her said luan.t iu ulay.

BEAUIJIN. CARD'INAL.
LORANGER & 8T. GERMAIN,

"" 'torn°Y for Plaintit

PROVTNCE (IF QUEBE
Drstaer or Musrc

No 2437.
Dain-- Paomen St. An

Ditric t cf %lontrcal. cil
pery.or] uloun virt

Vien yon are huying bananas, never Total A lbIfleEiC iJ tIItU.stnee Societirs. dm-harit rl ut-

pqlýure s efr.g 1,hin ones utnlenssyou T795cr sr-rreluept c ," a npii
pîatrit S utgtiice nea' ST. PAfl1CiVM T. A. &-'B- socîrrr. ______ er sak ai itush for. te st

want fritf wbich will purker your l e iS-a. C
mnuuuth. No matter hsiw wel ripened Thehall1isoien tWthememnberaandtheirfriends
tese thtin bananua may apvear to be every ''itaseay evening. The s i'ety tues rar EDUCATIONMnrLth Decem

lth-y ii will al êay be found both so-b r and relî Ut i oaruction a - ~ POSt. PaViNEk's bOrQ EBhEe

acrid. Thiis e eause the buînch which r monthly meeting isheldon the econd Tudy DiuSut-OPrO C cM>ONTREAL.
itained them was picked too soon, of each mont.h, at 8 x , in their hb11. 9W St. No. 2X4.

The hanant grwsfatest at first in t.asdeft ;-EVN CA M LlEN. , ai - VICTOR THERU

length When it bas rt-ached its fulI dent; W P DOYLE. Secretàay. 254 St. Martin ,,,78 vMONDO

ievelopm, n in that direction, it sud. atreet. DslegatestoSt Patrick'sLeago:. Memrs. Cor.lNotretnameen andacaeD'Ames quare. onlee S. MONDOU

denly begins to swell and in a few days John WuaofJ B Feeleand Wili Rasel• .n cf the biestorquanized CommercialInstlin MTRES BEAUCHAN
will double in girth. It is at the end of - tienos Amerlea. lbe sourie e<mîurise: : Boni On thre oigla- atF be

ng.iii Arithinellc. IVritia g, Carreipendence ntq5 ,irenoon aItthettaréi-s> t 'ots !tobnasi- An'ls T. A. & B., soclety5.~cult, iw'Iblrthand (i luuîlh lani al D c-thi Lime that it begins to ripen natu. ta. St. ETÂ• .'.• -TomereiLg R rta th r n a lehsa aidn N5o.3St
raly andtheef softhebanan im E e SCivilService a -'t.'nrugi' drilieriti.ailme'

Rer.Director REV-FATHIR FLYNN- Pa- Bankin and Antua Business Praictice Expert Defendant, seizonthi

E2TET ER thian cure ls prevention. dent JOHN KiLLYA tUER 1eemeen ai%1Ms. ensd teichaes e-deçartenut. S tabl a tdET RO&ER,36I StAiele: ME« e the roîo aie tniui etomdn uon, attbe ditmi.tle 'et
& By tking Hood's Sarsaparfla yon secon o Siy of ev nrueth. In St. Amuns e-a". BONI4T AU I' té-d , tElisabdthStreet,o

nay keep We, with i-e bloód5 'strong corner,?ôn eD tta'sat-Ca r L can. WrIte, sortolepane ' for Prospectu etc.: Ter. CAs
nervesaand a good A PP ETIT E. i KIf e. t a aban n .AZA & LOIUn • Prncipaa 'Mtreon Janary 25t]

iC ''à,'---t.

EC,
., Superior curt.
saur, aftthe Cityrsud

'nmuanas to re-
.de, of Élite ainepisee.
ised " a erlin Jas-
ut a a on nlia iturrîttia'- frei pi-ojieyty.

Ait>, for E luintif. ''

ber 1.9 . 1-

SUPERIOR COURT.

AULT, Plaint if.

.Defendant,
P-& CO, Dstrayants

-a t tenTilasce~.-y of th,- s :

A

D KAVANAGUN
ADVOCATES,

3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.
Ff. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.

H. J.AVANAGE. Q.C,

GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre Sirees,

Du.'ler l Wîutiîd uai] Ciai <"'iutittttl3 on han&
"rr

s umi n tiri iitiiîg wVooi l î erciutity.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarianis.

PLUMBDEHS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
ANtD SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRA1O STREET :netar St. Autelus.
Drainageand ventilation auiecialty.

Chargesa îervte. -leîephone.le"

J. P. CONROY(4e frt eirhov
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-rFtte.
EEOTRIand M'"CANICAL BLS, E1.

.... TeIs;îhume. sanit....

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNïFLL1
Deater in generai lluihold Hardware.

Ilaiite aul u ls,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa
PISACTICA I PLUNMBES.

cAS. iTEKAirni dIIOT WATER FITTER.
Ritlaad Linlaimg fits a Sy Ntasi

flrOrders ;urotptly attendedto. : Modormte
charges. : A trial sulicited.
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0F BIDERNIAIS1
Lordehip Bishop MoPaa

.Names the Location for the
National Convention.

Tobe Hfeld at Trentos, N. J.
During the Week Gom-

mencing June 27.

Bms'r Ra. Bhnop MPÂcFu, of Treî
ton, N J., in accordance with the powu
vested in him, by the United Conve
tion of the Ancien Order of Hiberaan
has decided that the next National Cor
wention of the. Ancien Order shal t
held at Trenton, N J., bth sessions of th
united body of delegates commencin
on Monday. June 27 1898.

Bishop MOFaul' circUlar, cailln Lh
Conventon, i addressed to the Nations
Oficers of the Ancient Order, of bot.
sections, snd il a Mfolovm.s

GrNn.nn-In my decision of De
eeniber 11, 1897, I reserved the right t
designate the time and place of tb
National Convention, to be held by vir
tue of the &aid decision, in the followini
Words:

«The National Delegate and the Na
tional President shaUl conjointly sig
and issue a call, counteruigned by th
Arbitrator, to those under their jurasdic
tion, for a National Convention to b
held, during the month of June, 1898, or
auch day, and in such place, as the Ar
bitrator shall decide.

Tbis clause was accepted and ratifie
by your honorable Committees. In pur
anance of this part of the deciaion,J
have weighed the resons which shouli
be considered in relation to the time an
place of hnlding the National Conven
tion,-bering always in mind the inter
est.of bothorganizations, andespecially
the cause of unity and harmony.

Before the selection of an arbitrator
each branch of the Order had selected
an Anerican city for holding its own
National Convention, and, after arbitua-
tion hd been resorted to, it became a!
once perfectly clear that only One NIL
tional Convention could be held, and
that this must necesarily be one of the
points on whici the Arbitrator should
exercise his judgment.

Besides, alter se cordial an acceptance
of my decision by your honorable Con
mittees, acting for both bndies, and its
unaimous ratification-withont even
one discordant note from the orgai izt.
tions tbruughout the country--covering,
nit did,_ principles which have been dis.

-cusned with such divergence of opinion
during many years-it is evident that
I.e question of time and place is of
mniner importance. Nevertheless, Ihave
carefully considered this question, and I
find that it would be imprudent and pre-
judicial to the interests of unity and
harmony if either of these cities desig-
nated, previous to my selection as arbi.
trator, for National Conventions, this
year, were selected. I inuat, therefore,
chose a neutral city, and be guided by
its acoessibility as a railway centre, and
its capability for accommodating tne
delegates. Moreover, I think it will be
granted-after ny long and arduous la.

orinbehalf unity-sioe I am to be
'teporary chairinan,annd hiy personai
supervision, as arbitrator, will be needed
until the close of the National Conven.
tion-that my convenience should also
be considered. For I am required fin a
very busy seoSn of the y ear for me] to

-evote a great part of my time te the in-
terests of the Order; and should net be
asked to leave his diocese.

It has been nrged that certain Ameri-
eau cities are replete with Revolutionary
memories,.and t.hat tbis entitles thenm to
conaideration in making a selection.
Gentlemen, i most willingLy concede the
force of this argument, It will, indeed,
be a glorious day when Irish-born men
and Irish.Americns-meeting bere in
America, on soil rendered sacred, in Re-
volutionary days. by the blood of our
fatbers-wiil lovingly entwine the_ mem-
ories of the beroic deeds of Erin and
America-deedi crimsoned with thei
heartsa blood, and prformed for 'life.
liberty and the pursuit of happinesa."
Therefore, I feel tbat Providence guided
the steps ofyour honorable committees,
seeking for union, to New Jersey. For,
here are th ,historic battle fields of
Princeton, Monmnuth and Trenton. I
love, indeed, to think tbat. New Jersey
vas among the irait of the stur.iy Colo"
mes to raise the standard of Indepen-
dence; that ber hills and valleY s have
been hallowed by the blood of Revolu-
tionary herces; that, when the destinies
o this country were ahrouded in dark-
ness,--when the spirit of the Fathers
hung heavy and dejected -when defeat
had tried their patience and taxed their
endurapce, the victory at Trenton gave
them Pw strength andt courage; and
tha, ti this city, Wùs seen, !or ts.fat i
tltWe, the brigbt star cf nope riaing
above the darkened horizon et America's
brilliant future.
r'Familiar an we are with these gleriousa
deeds,.munt not I sud m.y devoteti flockh
be prend o! thes fact that my Cathodral
in bout on Lthe groundi first dodicatedi toe
freedom and theu to religion by the Lord
cf Eats. and that its Gothic spire, wbile
pointing the way to heaven, is alike a

Nature makes the cures

Now and then she gets
into a tigh t place an d needs
h elPing out-.

Thingr get star ted ini the
-wrong direction.

Sormething is needed toa
check disease and start the
system in the right direction
tôward health.

Sçott's Emulsion of Cod
wit hypophos-

atese do ust-this.
nIst rebohd n nerves,

ee d4atihed .tissuesý,.-and,
~ffe rih: b&À."

monument-t oeiaVCiln virùae!
Tee, h ovidence

o! Union vsbiù ad-e.ltiLbe
endriglycmentiL.'

ThereIOr thereby decide that the
NationalOConvention to be called ln
punuanco of my deciion, dated Decem
ber 1 ,897;aallbe held in theCity
of frenton, New Jersey, and begin on
27tb day of June, 1898.

The desision sha! be forwarded to
both aransations, by their National
SecrXet and a call for thei sid Na.r
tional Convention abU be issuedI later,
in the manner directed in my former de.
caien.

With my best wishes for the ne
year, and my blesaing to every member
of the A. O. H.

OOINGSS0F CAIHOLIgSC IEIS
le

l The C. M. B. A., Branch 26. has begun
h a series of open meeling, which promise

te b. very auensfmul in every respect.
.Theyae hold in their hall, St.=Aloxan-

o der street. At the firut of these gather-e ing ethere was an admirable programme
. of vocal and instrumental muie, and
g addressee irere delivered by Bro. Matin

Callaghan, President Fgan, Grand Ohan.
- lk:r Vinn, and ChanceUor Joseph E.

n Morrison. Father Callaghan paid an
e eloquent tribute to the mombers of the
. C. M. B. A. for the good work in which
e they are engaged, making special men-
n tion of Mesur. Finn, Nicholson, Rey-

nolds, Feeley, McGillis, Ward and
taarkey. The branch, he naid, could
not bave chosen a botter president than

- the one they had juit selected, fr.
Martin Egan, who was the right man in

d the right place.d
* T" content neLween soeletten.

A very striking indication of the result
of an organized effort on the part of our
young nien'a organizations la Lobe found
in the Inter-Society tournanent which
comuienced about two weeks ago, and
wbich as now in course of progress There
are tbree organizations enteredAb iseSt.
A.nn', ,St. ary'a antiSt. -Ateny's
Y dug M en'sSocieties. The following
là the rehaeduile o! gainra

Januaary 10. Pool, Whist and Euchre,
St. Ann's vs St. Anthonys, St. Ann'l
Hall.

January 14. Billiards and Cherkers,
aSt. A nn's vs% St. iary's, St. Ann's Hiall.

Januatry 17. Pool, Whist and Euchre,
St. Anthony's va St. Mary's, St. An.
thony's Hall.

January 21. Billiards and Checkers,
St. Anthony's va St. Ann's, St. Antnbony's,
Hall.

.lanuary 24. Pol, Whist and Euchre,
St. Mary's vs St. Aun', St. Mary's Hall

January 28 Billiards and Checkers,
St. Mary's vs St. Anthony's, St. Mary's
Hall.

Ja.nuary 31. Billiards and Checkers,
St. Ann's vs St. Anthony'., St. Ann's
Hall.

February 4. Pool, Whiet and Euchre,
't. Ann's vs St. Mary's, St. Ann's Hall.

February 7. Billiards and Chaeckers,
St. Anthony'. vsSt.Mary's, St. Anthony's
Hall.

February 11. Pool,WhistandEuchre,
k Anthony's va St. Ann's, St. Anthony's:
Hall.

February 14 Billitrds and Obeckers,
8. Mary's vs St. Ann'n, St. Mary's Hall.

February 18. Pool, Whist and Euchre,
St. Mary's vs. St. Anthony's, St. Mary's
Hall.

COMIrTEE CF MAAGEMENT.
St. Ann'-P. T. O'Brien, Cbairman;

R. Byrne, . Whitty.
St. Anthony's-T. King, Secretary ; W,

J. McGee, W. Perizo.
St, Marv'e-J. O'Neil, Official Scorer;

J. Gean, E Kearne.
So far honors are even, and the interest

in the various matches are exciting the
greatest enthusiam.

A. O. . Entertaintuent.

On Thursday evening the third annual
concert of the A (4H. was. given in St.
Mary's Hall, corner of Craig and Panet
atreets. An excellent programme of
song. piano selections and recitations
was provided. The Presi dent, M1r. N.T.
Kearns, delivered an interesting address,
in which, having apoken of the aims
and objects of the A.O H., he d welt upon
the necessity of 'unity amongst the Iriaih
Catbolics of Montreal. Mr. Kearns ai
deservedly 'popularnin St. fary's parisu,
where he is not cnly a tower of strength
in A.O H. circles, but a true friend (if
the Tnuu WITNESs. Dr. Devlin also de.
livered a stirring speech.

y lE. I. & B. Concert.

A moat erjayable musical and dra.
matie entertainment was givenlast week
by tie Young Irishmen's L. & B. Aso.
cation in their hall, Dupre street,

The programme, which was varied and
admirable, included a classical selection
-the quarrel scene between Brutus abïd
Cassius, from Shakespeare.

Those who took part, in it;deie' great
credit fa the manner In whIêh they .ac
quitted themselves of their task. I2he
entertainment concluded with the farce

The Widow's Victim.'

Ar the firet shareholders' meeting of
the Tombyll Upholstering.and Frame
Mamifacining Company (Limited),held
at the cffice of the company, in St.
Henri, at 3 p.m., on Jan. 18. the follow-
ing were elected directors :-R. N. Tom*
byli. George H. Labbd, Thomas Tombylli
A. A- Bernard, M.D., andi i, J. Harney ;
legai adylser, F. x. Obequet, Q.C. At a
subarquent meeting e! the tirectors,
Mnr. R. Tombyhi1 vas electedi presiderat
andi managing director ; Mn. George H.
Labbé, vice-pregident, and Mr. M. J. -
Harney, secrstafl and treasuner.

ST. LAWRENCE WABDI

Candidate for Aidermanio Set -
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PHILLIPS SQUARE.

GRAT ANNIJAL
DISCOURT-SALE.-
Bargains- For [ho Noxi 2 flays

FURNITURE. MILLINERY, Etc.
Lot of Screenu,ÙAdd Buda, Odd A Table of Straw and Felt Hats,

Waabatanda, Odd Chai.r and Rock- at 25c sa"h.
ers, Sanase, Tete-a-Tête, Smoker &Table of 8ilk S iirt Waists at
Tables Tabourets, ail at bal prie- 33* per cent.

Bed Room Suit, Parlor Suit,Side. Â Table o! Misses'and Children's
boa, Dining Room Tables, Com Dreses and Coats, at 33 per cent.
hination Chiffonier, 38 off. A Table of L tdies' Fine Cotton

Underwear. at 20 pet cent.
CARPET DEPARTMENT Special bargain in Ladies' Fine

speelal nargatis. Furs, which will not be carried
.fM over.

Remnants of 1 yard wide Milton The balance of Trimmed Rats
Stair Carpets, to clear at 50 per and Bonnets at ridiculously low
cent. prices.

Remnants of Stair Oilclot be. s
Stair Linens, Japan Matting,L&c, PRINT DEPARTMENT.
at 50 pe cent.

All made up Carpets, at 25 per All Remnuants of Prints, Sateers,
Sen t o JCretonnes. Danims. et.. will be

.cChoiceStock Japanese Rug, all old at Half Price Friday and
wize; at'20 çer cent. m Saturday.

Od pieces of Mltons, A Speclal Sale or .. ami
ters, Brussels, and Tapestry Car
pets, at great reductions. BOOKS

Oar entire choice ntork of D.ori For Two Day>.
MS, Hearth Rugs, Parquet Car Diciren, Lvttnn, Scot. Thack-
pets, &c., at 10 per cent.reray k ltco I hacp

Rennanta Oilcloths, in the Ba2e- Carey. Reg a r .rice $1. for 5de
ment, at 33, per cent.

CURTAIN DEPT.
Balance of Remnants of Furni.

ture Coverings and Curtain ma.
terials at 50 por cent. off
Small quantity of very fine Ta

pestries, iu armorial designe, to be
cleared at 50 per cent.

Five pieces left of extra fine
Drapery Silk, to becleared at 75i
per cent.

Tbirty pieces left of Printedi
Muslin and Sateen Curtains, very
sauitable for summer bouses, to be
cleared at 50 per cent. off.

Special line of Tapestry Table
Covers, from 1 yards square te, 2
yards wide ana 3 yards long, te obe
cleareoa at 33 per cent.

Colored Dress Coods.
Frideany aud Matarday this week,

Igenanrt I)a.s.
AU Remnants to be sold at Half

Price. Great Bargains.

CORSETS.
P D. . Cmt all Rduced

(,P. Corsets ail Réatinent
I.tGCarsets ail4ided

The Colonial Coreetsall Reduced.
Firri's ant Equipoise Iaat s al

Redced.
Aloe special lines that we are

net re.onterinw 831 ,pst cent. off.
Oda and Endi ln Corsets and

Wai.t at RaLf Priea.
eIl les 5 lier cent. rer cas),.

Remuants o: Fringea at balf pries. MusIins, Nets, Etc.
A" assortment of Fancy Goodes,

SILK DEPARTMENT. at 50 per cent.
Grais Linen Embroideries, 33J

Colored Broche Silka, 33J pei per cent.
cent. Curtain Musalin. 33J per cent.

Colored :Printed India Foulard, Curtain Nets, 331 per <ent.
33 per cent. Fancy Sif %Cushions. 25 per cent.

Blous Siks, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, Assortment ofWool. 50 per cent.
lea 15 pert ce. i Art Mualins, 20 per cent.

32 in. Art Silkas aIl gocti desagus, 15 prt cent. alil egular gode.
15 pe5ncrnt.

B5pe ]e ngaline-Special values Quilts, Flannels, Etc.
--$2 25, lise 20 per cent.

Bak anti cWaite Stripes, 15 per
cent.

Black and White Broche, 15 per
cent.
Remnants of Colored Silks, 25

Pet cent.
Renn s ne of Velvet. and Velve.

teens 50 per cet,, ales 5 per cent.
for cash.

CLOTHINC DEPT.
3a 1-3 and 50 aper cent. Diseounts.

In Youthn' Suits, long panias
sizes 32 Uto 37 inches chest neaure-
ment, we haveagain supplemented
the special table with broken lines
at these disconuts.

Special $2 00 Suita with an ex-
tra 5 per cent cash, in two.piece
tweed for agea 4, 5 anti 6 year,
about four drzen suite. These are
odd suits usual sleling price from
$450 to $7.00.

MANTLE DEPT.
special fliscounots For a 3 ays.

Ladies' and Misses' Ulsters. Half
price.

Ladies' Fur Trimtned Cloth Jack.
ets. Half price.

Ldiels' Tweed and Bi.iele Cloth
Jackets. .Half Price.

Ladies'Velvet Jackets and Capes.
Hlf price.

- Children'e Fur TrimIEd Man-
ties. Half price.
. Ladies' Costumes. Half'Price.
- Ladies' Fur and Silk Lined
Cloake, 25 per cent. off.

On11 Mspeelai Table%.

Few more of our Ladies' Jackets
let from last week% sale, in
Cheviot, Boucle Cloth and Tweed.
For this week $2 00, leis 5 per cent.
off cash.

White Qjl . 20 pet cent.
Colore rQilt. 20 per cent.
Downu Quilt 20 per cent.
at et r Flannels, 20 pet cent.

Cev1onFinnels20 per cent.
T'able ýN>ikins, 20 per cent,.
Dovlies 50 per cent.
Telsd. 20 per cent.
Tea Clothe. 20 per cent.
Tray Clothe, 20 pet cent.

RibbonS and Laces.
Fancy Rihhom,. 25 per cent.
Fanc Ribotins 3P! pet Cent.
Fancy I "lib"s, .5a perrent
S.in Rihb mii ani Faille Rih-

bons. odd colors, 0 pet cent., 75
per cent.

J iM -it Rihoe,' lc and 2c yard.
. Remnants Rilbon, .20 per cent.
White Vl Lice, colored stripes,

25 pet cent
Guipure Lices, Cream and But-

ter. 50 pet cent.
Black and Gold Laces, 25 per

cent.
Point de Paris and Imitation

Torchon. 26 prr cent. '
Spicial PAtters Black Dres

Nt s. 20Uper cent. anti
Sperial line Ernbroidered\ and

Lace Collar 50 par cent.
Linen Collara, Black and White,

20.
Linen Cuf's, Black and White,

2c.
Linen Colara, White, odd sizes,

2c.
Special this week-Blance cf

Drens Linens to be sold at half
prie.

Oddlines of Ginghams, 38J pet
cent.

Special lines of Cretonnes. Sa-
teens, etc., 25 per cent. and 50 pet
cent. off.

Ail 'Dis'oullts, as Advertîsed
in Force Dlring Jafllary.
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PRICES ON ALL LIMES ARE CREATLY REDUCED.

LADIES' MEN'S
"onsoLditt'FV'Ts.Placb k ar E0psaof Msi.Tan,l lskt nrslodP oui "ple @Ivra, srin 2 Bea. eomaple allez. Worth $2 &

Sao tfr......................i.S fer....................

Ladies' Fini Kid Oxford. regniar thinc Men' al rBoots, round or b81.50 fe'........... ......... ... 9âe. Wrti $lS fer ..:...o.nd..or...

Lsdh à' Babers,, aIl' ises. Bsoton maie, Bya Moeoesla.worth75for...........................

ag

lite etsa,
... t. s ,

irad t

MANSFIELD, The9 hoelst,

124 St. Lawrence St., corner of Lagauchetiere St

t

REGcINiA Musie BOXES'.
D. W. KARN & CO.,

KARN HALL BUILDING, - 2362 St. Catherine St
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

Call and See them, or Write for Catalogue and Price Lisr

St. Lawroence Ward
REQUISITION.

To J. B. CLEARIIMUE, Esq.
we. the sunderstgned eieetormsnd rate-

payer air the Nt. iaare.ne lward. ln time
411yr Mis. rea! do lereby esoereaes-
dffe tet yen permit your cHanse to be
put in nosinlaatin for Seat No. i. aS
repreenntinîg sais Ward In the Cit.
ttutictit tdgung oarut-ires. tlaeefo

oUreepau"e","or ibis reqn iitof. 50
do mif un our power to Cenre your
ieecttos.

A S EsisaIJiolno
L J A.Surneyer RXIMttoheillCo
F W.lferstr Thomas lih lrolie
W B Mmtbesun IÇu W ylie
j t.omte J MadOlod oxley
.la, O'flrien -r IW Meo
J F (ravel P A 3ine.Iugal
Edmund Neve Rob.liarvie
IVW 3la.4 s Wy1.>
Stephea jWhite W 1 Imardeu
S lunlev Oa fenN Evans
.ls.nyea arper V rr.ssple"y
F 04 Lyrnie Daniel S 1ulysine
A Unumnt Chartles] nnore
J b.lis L ard A F Biphon
lHenry Milieu jaimee louptie
SJ Mathewson .Imes1[arer
C L Davi.on C E EArthur
1%ui Wod 1,Il'F,,reff
P .penler E Se Denis
r »Dav,on Davida wasn
E T Carpenter .1,1w [nari er
l S Maia FI.,Il -Union

min S lait I'in Sott
J A Seoit linis" M oteon
Geo. Stens Aes lendory'
E l Stilreili lien- Spaurs
Joh Brien licha 1)Dliine
I' A Riteha leIa Il [I,lgslfon
Arch'd C Ili teous W nea rie
Ssdmrtv B Woad *IHiueý .%1%Wigler
W A Franekui'. W n
.1i sn.ith Janme. Melijrumeî
A Tisurance I Il Fred llizîshea
A.E l'amer little
wn- Maynard i J Tellier
S B3 "lewsrd ThnacaI V Bondon
IV p Ilaird IliL llutne'neà
w i Pllen, jr Vred wan
W Cle A Tr.eli
I A lsanigan W liokbrtson

IV A W' Burneau Il A Vork
, Il 1lawn . on

Wie P;ljier AJ.1Crne
Robert Iiudei .Iinine rris
.wls A siller It Arugnsr
E îwa rt-arI 1riW C HiC undell
Ail' iiii vr E iItena
1) 'W [,ant.71ll'onoeoek

jî,, T Moore Il u Knox
ieorge Deiner., jr w Me IBenth
Ilecedeaierr" 1 le °ai"ans
I. DMiiln M IlSeianitir

T W Niche son Il I lBrown
F' Ileeceeblten i< îreel ec 0
J7 letîry 311ilereA.Mlaeo
F Cli!f i Suihl A O n>n
Ueeree Il Prtenis T J A liaeun
rl W Dine.la«.XN l'eroy
Jaln T Edward IliV Enelin
James Il iardner il Test' r
Daniel %will W W Musen
J Gi Stoigart J.obn Millon
%V V Shtaw Mcuils !Gce
S M ui cter Thees A y1ms3on
J eion T Ilunrdîa
il P Naison 11U arn .ftreenen
W WïeiI * W rTÂndononu
F tenderson Wm W.-n
.1 F Iliawe W O Flaherty
A WV MaianI lt'lDockerIL
J A Stewart Ed Schultze
A L MoDeugai .1 E sella-
Albert Jiard .IotenLýlitolal
Jenes Atchison c A 1Darrene
J A Muoney J l l lerthauume
A Il Blastia". Il G lYsakes
Fred Haker B IlH ampbell
D l Bastian . orl Rexrord
W A Wood J O'Toolc
P W Wood JMehon
Jo Kneen Dnn..id Stuart
Aloi O0Craig .Maekoleelin
it ConteLRelht Mothennl
W P Downey P E Murphy
AsRertocOn John Fower

ý1MBenthamJasa Laurent
* Benausd John saunders
Jet Peard y IVCi der
i) TauDin M J Guldberg

ChartesRddy Thomas RItan .
L T Hart . Schart:
T P Wal* George ison
Wm Baker AberrtMussn
JamesDenny PC oNel-
Chane Lovis 'q AlItez
Branle Morrv Ir Martin
Stanes Allarine 'ohu crawroid
J J Hodlson Thos J McCarthy
W R Ad., John Wylto

RFildes *Tbrnas fAlea
PflLmaiganlYog

J » Armstrong John ]tCozsing
James Rtosat (lqo Jones
Albert Dais RiJ Copping
John Wright Alex Arehibald
j A St'îayt John s Senivan
James orrion jl.auret. -
ÂE BNdsoin tyre .Q ELanoueuz,
L G (lagnes P Adeistein-
O L Pressman · .T F RiEpmrt
F Poiter J Copp -lua
i LFcatenean - B-Blugltit

Ansd idny*ttr-
.c

Gentlemen ndiectore . n

uinFvin sre edesuca representati
'iridun o&fl 4il

JnMrphy&Co
People Wbo Make the lost of 

foney Bu From Us!

Annual Stock Bediwtion Sai!ý,
BIG DISGOUNTS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Sp ecial Baie of Gr, nulu e 1risEL-

Hand Fmbroidr-red Work.
iland EwbroideredBed Shams. 2 pr J...coulânt.
land Embroidered Pillow S1arn,, 21 1edîno0unt.

End Embroidered Bol.ter Sham,, 2 5'er dA
dipeountr

Iland Enbroidered Tray Clotho, 2 per c tL..coul.

llaad Earoidered Doylies,25 per cent di-w.

Black Dress Goods.
Block All Woul Cashmere. ail pries,. :'<-,irzee:di'eaulut.
Black All Wool Ilenrietta, ail prices. 20 uer ,eî.discount.
elacegAI Wool Boucle Cloth. aui prices, 0pi:oen t dipeocunt.
Ai! Black Dre¶ Goodsl reduced rrrn 10 to :s' j-&t

ta t.

(Jolored flreas Goods,
A Il ltlual Cbtviint Drcps Goond,. abu ut :20 y aî d,-.

"orLect <Qiorl'orurth 5 > eor e ,par
.XO yards Grey Covert uloth, worti tle. l'r .j),er Yard.
JtP yards Colored Ai Wooi Viagonul CiitU, I
IN-! tvide, ivurth Sc. to iekar ut ec per yard
10(0ri CîrIiCOi Drtes Guocl Prit!,-.i r,

$2to tt )5F.O cier>yardsChoico of atIt a
l Iet Cent dI'count.

Country Orders flled with care.
Samaples Sent on Application.

JOHN MURPHY & 06
8438 S1s Catherine S/,

CORNER OF METCALFE s7REET

TELEPHIKOE No. 3533,

Th-
Improved

NORDIEiIER
Have since their introduction
met with the highest form of
practical endorsement in the
shape of active sales among
people cf means tbroughout
Canada. They have a tone of
subtle quality, sympalbetic,
singing sud original. Tbey
are handsomely ca.ed, bouit
on most improved principles,
and are altogether the Most
advancetd pianos oonstructed
li Canada at present.

Frices are $875 upwardo.
Ternis verv-liberal.

.7.

l'MW

;L


